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Streamlined

Two esstboundstreamlined pattsngertrains Itft this tangled wreckage attar thay crashed In a driving
snowstorm three mllH wast of Evaniton, Wyoming, ntar tha bordar. Union Pacific
railroad officials said 21 war known dead, six missing, and .sight sarlously hurt and hospltallxtd. Tha
'stutteredcar at csntsrwas partof tha Cltyjof Los Angalas which was struck In tha r ar by tha City of
San Franctscoaftsr tha laad tralrf haltad for a block signal. Powar units from tha secondtrain smash-a-d

tha back cars of tha haltad train. (AP Wlraphoto).

Death Toll Over 20
In Train Smashup .

By CLIFTON E. WILSON
EVANSTON, Wyo., Nor, IS.

rescue crews probed to-

day the shatteredvitals of two pas-

senger trains In which 20 or more
persona died during a snowstorm-whippe- d

collision Monday.
An early morning check of the

morgue In this small Southwestern
Wyoming community showed14 of
the 20 bodies Identified. Threeper-
sons ra missing. Eight remain in
serious condition; wfth seared .at
others treatedfor miserhmaaad
released.

The-Cit- y of Saa Francisco, sleek
Union Pacific luxury train, roared
out' of 'the swirling billiard and
slammed into the rearof the halt-
ed City of Los Angeles. The. colli

WEATHER IS GOOD

Slim TurnoutFor
Amendment-- Vote

Br Tb SmxliUd Tnm
Texans struggled to the voting

places today to say "yes" pr "no"
to Are 'amendments to the consti-

tution.
Early reports indicated a slim

turnout.
Voting was light in most Austin

precincts following a brief flurry
shortly after the polls opened.Elec-
tion officials saidvoting shouldpick
up again around noon and later in
the day.

Voting was reported extremely
light in most Dallas' County pre-
cincts.

Absentee voting was very light
The Weather Bureau reported "a

fine ttsy" throughout the state.
In the pastpoll-ta- x holders have

set a trend of indifference toward
most votes on amendments. The
last referendum on changesturned
out less than 300 thousand voters.

A spot check by The Associated
Press showedabsenteevoting very
light,
. Guessea .at today's balloting
range from 200 to 500 thousand
witn' tne odds on tne lower figures,

The changesconcern old age as-
sistance, the veterans land pro-
gram, taxation In rural fire pre
vention districts; retirement "and
disability benefits for appointive

By MARVIN L. ARROWS MITH

WASHmpTON.dv. i3. tTha
SenatePreparednessSubcommittee
compulse today,that the Wash-
ington areala overloadedwith "Up
per (Brass" Wga-rsakl- mili-
tary oflcers and armed forces
dvllUa employes. , '

"It Is obvious that the defease
establlehmeat Is tending toward an
administrative that U
IneftlcleBt, 'wasteful and danger-
ous, tha group said la a'revert.njf the..traad k.hatted sow
we eoldt la tha eUsale phrase,
wfad :p wMh the figaOaf tereaa
comaeae4at 'all aUefs 'aadaa te
,diaaa.' ' .'
' Tka reportsal there aerart al

'

Trains Crash

sion soundedto as survivor "like
someonescreaming."

The impact crumpled' portions of
the- - two streamliners. Bodies and
parts of bodies were Just "lying
around." ,

The City of San Francisco, was
thundering across the enowtwept,
rolling desert, about three mites
west of this small southwestern
Wyoming town. 80 miles northeast
of Salt Lake City. It plowedthrough
St Snowstorm.,which already-ha-

duareed eight' Inches of snow on
dthe;grousd.-.Ta-a minutes,ahead ran

u city of u Angelas,sou wera
behind their schedules. The260 odd
passengersaboard both train wer
getting readyfor lunch.

Then' the'. City of tos Angeles

county officers, and investments of
the university of Texaa

At stake are staterepresentative
posts In 12 scattered districts. Tha
winners wont serve unless a spe
cial sessionis called before Jan. L
1833.

The amendments, fat order of

SeeELECTlON, Page7, Col. 2

City PayingLittle Heed
To Ballot Propositions

Too.Much.Brass Washington,
Committee'sReportObserves

Statewide and district elections
were getting little attention hvBlg
Spring this morning.

Less than 150 "persons had cast
ballots In city voting preclnU up
to noon. Box No. 3, which has the
largest potential vote, had Issued
only 45 balldts. while No. 2, next
largest In the county, had only ST
voters,up' to noon. ,

a
Afternoon balloting was expect-

ed to be somewhat heavier, but
totals far below those of regular
elections were .predicted..

Two separate,baHots were pre-
sentedhere. One Includes five pro-
posedamendmentsto the

while the other lists three
candidates for the office of state

most as many generals, admirals
snddefense civilians
stationed at the Pentagon,and In

the general ,Wahlngtoa,area as

thera' ere during World Wsr'H
peak strength when the armed forc-

es,.were three,and half-tim-
es

'their
preseatsize. ," - " .. . t

la Jta, letter, to Sec
retsry ,of ; Defense Lovett, Chalr-a- a

Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-x) call-
ed .the alteauoasUrtllag and ask-
ed facs' to'lrme--
dy,R, There was .uo. laaaediate
ealv from tfaa .peatasoa.

study showed
that last Seat'. 30 there were .341
aeaeral'and'flag officers aad'tlj--1

SH stotaaM elvUia&s

halted oa the line for a block sig
ns!. At 12:32 p.m. (EST) the City
of San Francisco hit the last car
of the Los Angeles with a thun
derous rending of metaLThethree
unit dlesel power plant of-th-e sec-
ond train went through the last car
like a plowshare and crushed
four other cars.AH earsof the sec
ond tram leaped off the tracksbut
remained upright.

Alex Henets,of Cheyenne,a fcas--
xyttrja,

three cars back-o- f

power tmHS ., i
; was . rua&lagou 'ca-

sual when there suddenly was a ter-rlf- la

roar 'and a "sound like' some-
one screaming," fee .said, '"I guess
that 'wet. the steel .beat (era
apart.? ' ??' s', h n's-;;'-

A Bible also was thrown lata, the
snow beside woman
picked it up. Nearby lay, a"sooa--
ray gun," the toy. of some'child.

Snow was a foot deep'searthe
wreck; drifts nearby were deeper,

Bodies were taken, asthey wera
retrieved,, tc-a- a Improvised morgue
at Evanstoa city ban. The most
seriouslyInjured were taken to
Evanatoa'a only hospitaL

A 'large number of physicians
Wera aboard the two trains, return-
ing from a medical convention,la
San Francisco. They assisted.

Ivan Eggers, Evanstoa police
chief said: "It's Just a mass 'of
tangled Iron and steel.Cars are off
the track all up and down the
line.-- It's the worst accident I've
ever seen." .

from the 91st legis
lative district.

All three candidatesfor the leg
islative post, Jerry Johnson,VT. E.
Sromsn and W. A. Davenport, are
irom saa Angeior Tne top man
from the field of three win suc
ceed R. E. (Peppy) Blount Jr.,
who resigned several weeks ago,

.

In
MANILA. Nov. 13. Ifl-G- en. Hoyt

Chief of Staff for U. S.
Air Forces, arrived 'tonight from
Tokyo. He will leaveWednesdayfor
Washington.

stationed.la the area.'
oa Apru 30, 1M5 Jasttbefera.the
ena (nwe jar taere
were 3B7 general and Dag officers
aod'S8.07r cWOians.- t- ;

In IMS the armed forces totaled
more thanU aflUatu The preseat
strength is' aroaad3JaUllion'.

Referring to' 'the.
the'report saM; , . i ; i

- The.hlgh eeaeeatraUaa of "tip-
per Brass'Is most
casaal.obserTeraf.tha
Keae.-- Even, a noonday atroUer
dewa any streetla the mldeeUea
of the, city Is-

- ltkaiy to eaeeaal
at least a; few, affkers e jeaanl
or Oaff rank.' i

Flag raak k the Haw k aW
juusa aaerataiaas,

In

state'eon-sututlo-a,

establUhmeat

accompanying

recoauaeadatleaa

The'casBmtttee'a

esWribaaieat

tai.;fkr,Tnuf.

"Everything

the.carnageVA

representative

General Manila

Vandenberg,

Washkgtea

present-situation- ;

appareat.to'the
WaaUagtoa

ByrnesPleads

ForSmith's

Independence

Talks Against
Truman At Parley
Of Governors

By DON WHITEHEAD
HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Nov.

13. vp Gov. James F.

Byrnes of South Carolina de
clared today the South owes
its loyalty to no political party
or candidate in next year's
presidentialelection.

The governor said he Is opposed
to the renomlnatloa of President
Truman and would support either
Sen. Richard Russell (D-G- or
Sea. Harry Byrd (D-V- a) for the
Presidency.

lie added that "true Americans"
owe their loyalty to their country
rather than to any political party
or leader.

He made It clear he bcllaves a
Southern revolt against Truman
should not be Judgedoa any basis
of political loyalty.

Byrnes' statements were In di
rect, answer to a plea from House
SneakerSam Rayburn for Southern
Democrats to remain loyal, to the
Democratic nomineenext year re-
gardless of who ha might be.

The Texan threw the, Southern
Governors Conference' into a tur-
moil Monday night when he plead-
ed for party loyalty and also sharp-
ly criticized Republicans."

The Texaa's hard-hittin- g attack
Monday night against any revolt
by States' Rights . Democrats and
GOP leaders was like touching a
match to a. powder, keg.

Gov. Theodora R. McKeldin of
Maryland, the loae Republlcap gov
ernor at ue meeting, stalked out
during Rayburn's speech. Be ac
cused Rayburn of turning the gov-
ernor'sannual statedinner into "a
Democratic rally of a' verylow or
der."

Gov. Fielding Wright of Missis
sippi, a stroaraatl-Truma-a leader.
called, the speech"a partisan poli
tical talk which aotuaneveraar

Got Mi afeKtWafArkaasat.rJi
ai Deawcratand a friaad

oc-ta- a nasueatpsaidv-iuwa-s' a
good patriotic speech by a great
statesmanand K. was made at the
rifffct !m.".,. , I'7 ,,1 r
- Kaywra aaaX'tetfte eaassrenea
as tha mate" apeaker.' He WMle--
yutfi by HcMata.la aa obvious
more to cowateract say, possible
move by fee States'.Rights' leaders
to OMthe,BeeUa-- a a starting
point for a Te Truman" am--
paigav

Ravbum. aa eld frhtad rf tha
President, pleaded for party loy
alty ia tne somaregardless orwho
tha Democratichomlnee is.

More CountiesIn
DisasterArea

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. III -
TbeAgricultureDepartment desig
nated is Texascouatustoday aa a
disasterarea fesder--a farm loan
program. iae eoaaues.are.coma,
Delta, Denton, Fannin, drayson.
Hunt, Kaufman, .Lamar, Red Riv-
er. Rockwell; Coke, Valla and Rob-
ertson. .

Drought, insect tefestaUoa aad
abnormally hot weather damaged
cotton crops' aad pasturesa the"'area.

Farmerswho are unable to ob-
tain loans elsewhere may get their
credit from the department'sFarm-
ers'Home Admlnistratioa to carry
on farming'operations until new
crops areproduced..

More Troops On
Way To Europe

NORFOLK, Va.. Nov. IS. IsV-E- le-

meata of the last of six divisions
assignedto theEurooeanArmy un
der Gen. Elsenhower are oa their
way today.

A transport left Monday with
several-- hundred members of the
36th Division; farmer Pennsylvania
nauoaaioaardOBtfK,

Wlnh! To Visit
ConI In January

ioNDON. Nov., 13. CB Prima
Minister, CmaxhDl win visit Cana-
da . after his January conference
with President Truman.

A statemeaitonight said Cfeareb-11-1

.hopes to, speed two or three
days la Ottawa.

THE WEATHER

ata aTRDa and
STCiKTrr: rarlly
cloudy ttiU MUnwoBi
fttfi and osltr
aKU aa4 WfSMi.

aaaarrtv'gB4r.
.today H. low

bmtv .as; "
i

aatfcMiXaaaaat.

aaaaaVA'aaaaalMl; Uwtit tbU d4U
Baaaaaar'aaaaaas ia mil i

nattau-ad-a

' "MUaVf

Russia Rebuffed
By UN Assem
WOMAN FATALLY BURNED WHILE

SAVING GRANDCHILDREN FROM FIRE
Body of Mrs. Emms Looney of San Angela, who died In Stanton at

7:30 p.m. Monday of burns, Is to be tsksn to Edsn for burlsl In a Nalley
smbulsnce sometimetoday.

Mrs. Looneywss burned Saturday
from a flaming house. Shewss visiting her daughter, Mrs. Esrl Martin,
In Stanton at the time.

Still In a critical condition In the
10, and Cherry also 10, of the woman

Suffering sUDerflclsl wounds In
S. Llnds Martin, 3, and Ann Martin
ing home.

rescuing

Looney,

Mr. and Mrs. Martin were working at the time of the blaze, which
occured.about midnight Saturday.

Funeral servicesfor Mrs. Looney are tentatively sst'for4 p.m. Tues-da-y.

.
The deceasedIs survived by her husband,J. H. Looney of Lamesa,

sevensons snd four daughters.
'-

PIONEER SETTLER

Ex-May- or Talbot
Claimed By Death

Clifton Earl Talbot, Jr., 74,. form
er mayor of Big Spring, died of
heart involvement . at a hospital
here at 8:5 p.m. Monday.

Funeral for tne pioneer setuer
and civic leader has been set for
S p.m. Wednesday,at the--' First
Methodist church. Burial win be in

Urn
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CLiFf t TALBOT

Way Opened

ForScrutiny

Of TaxReturns
KEY WEST, Nor, IS. (IWPrerf.

deat Truman cleared the way to-

day for a congressionalinspection
of tax returnsla a crime Investi
gation at Washington.

He algned an executive order
making the returnsavailable at the
request of Chairman Neely (D--

Va.) of a committee inquiring into
alleged connections between gsm
blers and Washington police.

The order was disclosed along
with an order from Secretary of
the Treasury.Snyder to all Internal
revenue collectors to
with the investigation:

Snyder's order calls for a writ-
ten reouestfrom .Neely to the sec
retary giving the names and sdd-- l
resses ox ine taxpayers wnose re-

turns it is necessary to Inspect."
This would make it possible to

inspect returnsof policemen, gam
Diers or any otaer wnose names
may be brought Into tha inquiry.

Missing Boys'
CapsAre Found

MINNEAPOLIS.? Nov. 13. W
Two capabelongingto two of three
missing boys,.were fished from the
Mississippi River near a dam to
day, i

Police Cant. Kenneth Moore said
the capahadbeen positively Identi
fied.

Moore said Ue capa,were first
noticed by a workman at a .dam
la North Minneapolis. Moore said
they were taken from tha river
near the dam and identified by
Kenneth Klein, father of the boys.
Keaaeui, jr., b; uavu,s, ana yan--', .-

- r'. . ,
The dam Is downstream irom. a

psrkVwbere the beys had'gone to
play.'Saturday afternoon. The caps
wera the first dues to the boys'
whereabouts since they dropped
raas Haw.

whlls her grsndchlldren

grandchildren
Stanton hospital are Wayne Martin,

the trsgedy wss Robert Esrl Martin,
8, escapedunscsthedfrom the burn

HERE

tha Mount Olive cemetery beside
the graves of two children. The
body win Ue fa state at Eberjey
chapel until 1:30 p.m. Wednesday.

Mr. Talbot had been In delicate
Lhealth for 21 years, but it wasnot
until ne .sunered a heart attack
two years', ago that his condition
gave causa for grave concern.
Since then ha had been Intermit-
tently, active. Sunday evening at
aw mmt be sustained another at--
taeavtromwhich he did not ralfc.
Horn 'weaavaieon Juneis,
tm. .Mr. .Talbot earae wRh hk
family, to Big Spring in J8M, They
semeaiirsroar tne.present site of
the' St. Thomss Catholic church
under h;tat, A lltUe later, a duf- -

ow ,aoaa.la 4the BirdweU draw
areaaf.easternBig Spring becsme
tha pteceerabode, "" ,

WhaB ha ffrew in manhnml. ha
too;T? the carpenter'strade. For
yeatihewas active in the carpent-er- a

Jualon, aad for three, decades
asdevoted hk energlasto his bust--'
w as Duuoias; convsciorana to

raahagement el land holdings
which hecarefully acquired.

Mr. Talbot waa active in many
uungs, none more than the First
Methodist Church, for msny years
he was a faithful member of the
board of stewards and had serv-
ed as Its Chairman. He waa build
er of tha present plant: he was a
long-tim- e member bf the choir, and
waa active la Sunday school,
r In 1930 be was elected to the cRy
fommlssloa for tha Bt of fou
consecutive, terms.--' and fop lh
last five of his eight yearsla serv-
ice be waa mayor of' the City of
Big Spring. .

mt. xaibot also, was aaarema
commander of. tha' W.O.W.-- lodfe.

He leaveshis;wife, Mary Caadice

SeeTALBOT, Page 7, Col.. 4

ASK BUFFER ZONE

By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN. Korea. Nov. IS. tffl

An Allied spokesmanaald Commu-
nist 'truce negotiators "made It
even more clear today" they want

Coast

Are
EIGHTH ARMY, Korea, Nov. IS.

W United Nationstroops'stopped
coordinated Red attacks today
along (he muddy East Coast of

Korea.
The Reds attackedalong a tnree--

inlle front in thaKosonasector.The
attacks began before midnight. By
7:10 a.m., the Eighth Army said,
the last Communist soldier, had
been driven back to his own- - lines.

The Kosong sector Is 45 miles
north of tha th' Parallel, and tha
nortiiernmoat point ox tne front,

It wssthe only action, asidefrom
petrol clashes, reported ia;the eve-
ning..'communique.

Sixty miles northwest of Kosoag,
U.N. ships carried their siege of
Wonssninto the 271st dsy.Destroy-
er guns set a big Wonson supply
dump auasaa.uoadsy.

bly
TakenUp To

ReuniteGermany
By STANLEY JOHNSON

PARIS, Nov. 13. W) Russia ran into a series of rebuffs
in the United Nations GeneralAssembly today. The Assem-
bly refused to consider giving a seat to the China Peiping
Communists, agreedto take up a Westernplan designed as
a first step in reuniting Germany, and decided to consider a
VsirVe1nr ti1fklt 9 rnt?411a --a --
auKvoiuv .imijuuu ua uvauv
Soviet actions!

The assembly, moving to-

ward adoption of its agenda,
also:

Agreed, without dissent, to con-

sider diverse dlssrmsment plans
preiented'by the WesternBig Three
and Russia.The Western plan. In-

cludes a censusof atomic weapons
under U. N. supervision. The Rus
sian plan calls for a disarmament
conference outside the United Na-

tions.
Defeated a Russian attempt to.

force off the agenda a g

charge by Nationalist China
that Russia is guilty of sggresslon
in China.

The vote on the German ques
tion waa 4.7-- The.Assemblyreject-
ed the contention of Andrei Vlsh-Insk- y,

Soviet foreign minister, that
the German problem waa none of
the- assembly's business.

The Assembly also beat back a
Russian attempt to force off the
saenda long-pendi- Nationalist
Chinese chsrges of Soviet aggres
sion in China.

The Big Three plan, as explained
by Secretary of State Achesonaad
British Foreign Secretary ABtaoay
Eden; calls for the.establishmentat
an lmoartlal. International eemsua
sten. to. Investigate ; whether,'eoadt
uaaa ia powpwastuermaay aaa
Communbt-rule- d Eaat Garasaaf
art aulUble.'er 4ectsa.i,'t- - ,

Aeheaes'and. Edea said, k .Was
designed 'to. eventual Baity
of Germany,' andwasutroaueeaat
the.requestfWest'Gemaa'Chsa-ceUo-r

Konrad Adeaauar',-'- , '';.

"I. beg to differ.!! Vlshlaaky,ssld
in a slaslmfg attack; France, Brit-
ain and the United States want
"first and foremost to perpetual
the dismemberment of Germany,"
he asserted. ' ,

Vlshlnsky claimed that establish-
ment of such it commlssloa would
violate both thecharterof tha-- Unit-
ed Nations and tha PotsdamAgree-
ments.

He also said It was "an' tesuR to
the Germsn peopleto present them
with demands which are, usually
made to such backward countries
as Morocco and Tunis," ,

The Soviet minuter, angry
tones, insisted the problem of Gar--
many should be. considered la; the
Council of. Foreign Ministers, made
up of ithe. United States, Russia;
Britain, and France.Russia,has a
veto there. .. .

VTsnlasky was,hacked;by Moahe
Sharetof Israel; who. claimed "the
apkit'el Narlsm.'Vwss reviving 1

GermaayaBd that-th- a JMg. Three
proposals were; "morally aad !

I gaily uaustlfled.H1

to create a buffer tone across Ko
rea to end the shooting now.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols
said this "repudiates their earlier
statement"that fighting would not
end until an armistice Is signed,
The United Nationscommand,wants
to create a cease-fir- e buffer sons
only after other terms are agreed
on.

The Reds outlined thtr nmlttan
In a flve-ho- session,at Panraun-Jo- m

while Allied artillery shells
bunt, on hills less than two mues
sway. The white phosphorousand
high explosive shells bracketed the
town. c

Another U.N. spokesmansaid the
Reds complained an Allied plane
violated the neutralareaSaturday.
He concededthere w'at some froth
la

Lt. CoL Norman B. Edwardslaid
a plane flew over the edge at the
1;000 yard security area surround- -
lag the yiusge, but turned away
immeuiaieiy.'

uy. agreement.' nichts are ero--
hlblted oyer the areaexcept under
weamer or lecnnicai conaiuoas

beyondcontrol."
Edwrd nM lii rVuamnsliia

Vera sot trying' to make this lata

Nuckols said the two Communist
subcommltteemea did most at the

RedsNow Want
To EndSnooting

Attacks

Halted

Plan

liiri woriajs

Phillips Calf

TakesHonors

At Baltimore
' (ike Plchre on PaaaT)

Another natkoal'laurei.hasbeen
added(a the.string of tep.haaert.ia.
Howard.eattaty calves.
,,wBlg Sprkg Retura,"' a alasay
Utile T--0 calf ied out-b- y Sdga
AHen Phinips, Big Spring, won tha
grand chsmplonshlp.of tha Esstera
National livestock ExpoaWaa at.
Baltimwe;- - Md, shew' Tuesday
morning: ;'. I

Couaty Ageat- - Darward Lewter,
who, showed the eoaipaet .aahaaL
telephoBed'aewt at tie victory.', f

This.,w. tha third, tlsa' taUyears.that a' Hereford, had beta
lihle .taoust AberdeeaAaH,tteera
ia we aantestjer.ifie eaveteai
MvthatBalUmore, sbowijA To
TmUl lntaaaat flDassaat IsaaaV'Asaa

Waaawawi 7l"aa'MsM 4aTTWniW... .k. ' - IM ,L '

EaarAh FaaaWltthaearn
Mr. .and MrV'aWgar. PhaVra

aad
Aaterkaa, Bayal- Jsi Ksasar aty,
Mo. reeeatiy ' by the.'' Aatsttsai

Aaeociatiea

show.at BaMmarav hvtaWheart of
tha Angus couatry. Taa' issoeUtloa
made KteaaclauypossMs to taha
taa yaaac,arto--Marylaas- ;

Tha 'eaM 'Waa aallsd'at.Kaaaaa
Cky beeaaseat.taa eaeiac at waa
not. la top farm at (hat ttsaei-hav-t- ag

beea tetbaeka sew weefcaaa
fore, due to a alight tefeetteaba '
low tha twist But ha eame aaraa.
Jdly.r ' .... ,',Lewter, ,waa is atthe . eeJaiwita
tha youag feeder fsuW, Edgar
PhUUps, aad Ceefl Leatherwood,
saidthe be Wedaaaday.
Tha.MJf. waaahowo'laopea eJasa
wWeh atadaR tiiiiimniry to tak
youag Edgar,eat of, school to tha
loaj Beaded' ta, transport
greeaaMefwthe eaU.

Five Hurt As
- i.

Eire aaea tajared.
seriously, vrhen car overturned
Monday afternoon oa US 87 Bear
the SUta hospital.
.Fred Langley suffered a fraa

tured left ankle, wbua M. E. Pa-tr- ee

bad multiple lacerations. They
were fat Cowper hospitaL

Cecil Wheeler, who had,cuts aad
bruises, and O. N. Edgar, who
waa treated for a'scalpwound, and
a possible rib fracture, were, dis-
missed from Cowper hospital fol-
lowing treatment. ",.

Officers, said JoeWilliams, driv-
er of the car, war carried to tha
Veterans hospital tor treatment at
minor injuries ' .

Ambulances from both Nalley
and Eberleyfuneral homesbrought
tha injured to hospitals.'

Officers said, the men wera
members of a drilling crew who
hadstarted,to work.

'

Taft SeesVictory.
On 'Early lollof7

DAYTON, O.. Nov. IX Hi-S- ea.

Taft o) predicted Monday
night he 'Would win tha'HepuaHeaa
nomlnattoa . for Presldeat 1ea a
very early; ballot" at tha July con-

vention.
Taft' declined to. diseasethe pea-tlb- la

canaldaeyofGea,Eiseaaewar
aBQ ' low sT9CBB BnnOHfiCWawtalW B7- -

bts brother,8Charlea Ta of Oa-ctaaa-tt,

as aasadldatotargoverBar
- -otOhle,"

Irkish Airlift ;

';
LONDON. Nov. sV:0B-ThV-
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N&Hfi5T AS TO ACTIONS

GrandJury NearsEnd Of Its
RFC Lending Investigations

By O. MILTON KELLY itbe Reconslrucllon'FlnanceCorpora
WASHINGTON, Not. 1. Ul A atlon (RFC), big government iend.

federal grind Jury was authorita- - tag' agency.
ttvely described today a wiring I An official source ild Ihe grand
tie end of 1U long Investigation of 'Jury probably will end Its work

JailedNegroClaimsWas
OrderedTo Beat Brother

BEAUMONT. Nov. 13. eroy

Dorsey testified In Federal Court
that be wit order to beat his

brother after the two .Negroeswere
arrettedno burglary charge and
placed In the Orange Jail.

Dorsey began testimony Monday

i the chief prosecution witness In
the trial of low Orange police on
charges of violating the constitu-
tional rights of Levi Dorsey. 27.

Levi Dorsey washeld la Jail sev-

eral day- - last February during the
investigation of burglary. lie died

few days after being released
from' the Orange Jail.

Leroy testified that on aeveral
occasions"he had seen his brother
at the Jill after both were arrested
on the same burglary charge. He
said Levi's face and body were
swollen and his eye closed and
puffy.

Leroy said be did not know the
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People had
offered a reward for evidencelead

jni

403

ing to conviction of the four

The defendants are Police Chief
Alvtn Keon; his assistant, Henry
Etanfleld; and Officers O. A. Fo- -

som and George Powell.
The Indictment charges that

while Levi Dorsey was under ar
rest the officers. "While holding
him In custody wilfully and with--

ou legal cause or authority, with
pistol, fists, clubs, leather straps,
rubber hose and other weapons
did strike, beat, bruise, assault and
abuse" htm. The Indictment also
charged that Dorsey was exposed
to severely coldweather and was
not given proper medical care.

The Orange County grand Jury
dropped the case when the federal
government stepped in. The FBI
spent months Investigating.

AH tour men 'denied mistreating
or threatening to mistreatthe pris- -

Ooner.

r r . .

'- - i r

,

"within a few weeksnow," He gave
no hint as to what It might 'do.

The 'panel hat the options of re
turning Indictments, declining to In
dict, or tiling a progress report for
runner investigation.

The panel was convened March
12 after a SenateBanking Sabcc-n-

rhltteeheadedby Senator Fnlbright
(D-Ar- reportedtha TtFC in some
casesbad yielded improperly to an
Influence. ring" with contacts In

the White House.
President Truman described the

subcommittee!report as asinine
Later he recommendeda reorgani-
sation, narrowly approved by Con-

gress, which abolishedthe old RFC
board of five directors and placed
the agency under a single adminis-

trator, W. Stuart Symington,.

The Fulbright subcommittee
touched off the Inquiry by sending
the Justice Department copies of

testimony
The subcommittee named E.

Merl Young, husband of a White
House stenographer and a former
RFC employe; Donald S, Dawson,
an aide to President Truman; Jo-

seph H. Rosenbaum, Washington
lawyer, and Rex Jacobs, Detroit
Industrialist, as persons of unusual
Influence in RFC affairs.

r 'r f71 "J
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TrumanWorks

On January'

Messages
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

KEY UV-Pr-

dent TrumsVs press secretary said
today he ha already started pre-
liminary work on three major
'messagesfor Congressin January.

Joseph Short sakl Mr. Truman
has gone over with his staff the
broad of the "State of the
Union message" and that work is
underway on the budget and eco
nomic messsgeswhich will follow

it.
Sharing Importance with the

messageswill be the President's
meeting sometime in January with
British Prime Minister Churchill
In Washington. Financial aid for
Britain will have a major part In
the talks.

There is no disposition on the
part of the administration to over
look the Importance of an economi
cally strong Great Britain to this
country's defenseprogram. W. Av--
ereii itarriman, the mutual se
curity administrator, will be able
to give the President an advance
briefing on the English situation

The President may be expected
to renew to Congresshis demands
for enactment of the "fair deal"
program in Its entirety, Including
his civil rights proposals. While
these measures have been given
a cool reception, close associates
say be la convinced their populari-
ty with the people generally was
demonstrated by his 1948
Victory. -

Built in limited numbers. . . with unlimited imagination . .'.
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h H olid i nq
Final

By JOHN SCALI
WASHINGTON Nov, J. WU

fran'a PrflnfF IjfriliamfMauf mjfacaa- -
dfgh, heartened by promise'of an
international loan, arranged a final
day of conference today with
American mediators trying olvt
his country's oil dispute with Brit
ain, t . ' ,

A breakdown current talk by
nightfall appeared possible,unless
Iran or Britain backed down.

The International Mone
tary Fund was reported willing to
step Into the picture granting
the near bankrupt Iranian: govern
ment an emergency credit of $8.7
million.

The loan by the American-dom-i
nated agency would strengthen
Mossadegh'shand. The prospectsof
it failed to arouseany bonesamong
gloomy Iranian negotiator that it
would soften Britain' bitter oppo
sition to nationalization of the Ang

Oil Company.
The ailing Iranian leader was re

ported drafting a hotly-word-

speech denouncing-- Britain's

He plans to leave Thursday tor
Iran to face emboldenedopposition
and financial woes at home.

State Department mediators
clung to fading hope todaythat they

Man Held For Rape
HILLSBORO. Nov. W-T- hom-

as Slnglfterry, 21, was held today
on 'charges of raping a
Hillsboro woman. .

The woman was suffering from
shock anda heart attact.
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RAVZ attached a rather larsermeanlne to tha term
'first families'! than doe tha ineial rmrlitfr . .

though the distinguished owners of America' finest
automobile are well represented in that book. .

Tha first families of whom we speak are first in other
way a well; first in style, jn taste, in their choice of
the finest. It is significant that so many of theseUatSng
citizens drive the Lincoln Cosmopolitan.

They drjve it for good reason, Here, embodied in this
one incredibly beautiful automobile, i theroost luxurious .
motoring the industry can offer. Here is the automobile
that poIl ypu for other fine cars, onto you have pent

'somemiles' behind its wheel. Here is the proud, the dis-

tinctive, the magnificent Lincoln Cosmopolitan.

Come Into our showroom and ask to tee it, to drive it.
Be prepared for a new experience in' motoring? Be,
prepared, too, for a pleasant surprise when you'discoyeV
Low easy ll-- U to acquire ownership of all this luxury.

f

: ; URUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
ft

--jf

M
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can persuadetha British and Iran-
ians. to resume direct talk.

Optimism vanished la tha wax of
British Forties Secretary Anthony
Eden' unwillingness to listen. to
Secretary 'Acheson's confidential
plea la Pari for a change In Brit
ain' attitude.

AchesonIs reported gravely wor
ried that a breakdown may plunge
Iran Into financial chaos and po

i

litical revolt, possibly led by Cora--
muajsu.

BCD. Proposal

Being Studied
COLORADO CITY, Nov. U-P- ro-

posal for an amendment to the
city charter to provide a board of
city development was advanced,to
the city council here Monday eve-
ning.

L. A. Chtpman, chamber man-
ager, told the council that the char-
ter currently operateson a budget
of $10,000. Councilman A. L. Oeer
said that the additional tax, as
proposed, would raise about $14,-20- 0,

He asked Chapman It that
would be In excess of the board's
need.

"About $11 or $13,000 Is about right
for a town the alze of Colorado
City," replied Chapman. Chapman
pointed out that the tax, which
would Increase present taxes by

h, would bring Increased
benefits to the town. Mayor New
appointed a committee to .work
with the city' attorney, John Wor-

rell, to draw an amendment' to
present to the voters.

Egypt Marchers

Are Silenced
CAItO, Nov. 13. Ul The nerW

ous Egyptian government relaxed
Its "no demonstration" banto per
mit expected thousands to parade
against the British today and Wed
nesday, but officials decreed the
marchers must be silent no
shouting.

Police were put on emergency
alert as Egypt marked her "na-
tional struggle" day anniversary
of full independencefrom Britain,
and scheduleda giant mourningob-
servanceWednesdayfor Egyptians
killed in the last month of conflict
with the British in the.Sues Canal
zone.

Thursday marks Egypt' cancel
lation a month ago of, treaties per-
mitting the British garrisons. The
British have refused to recognize
the action and have clamped a
tight military control on the canal
zone.

QuestionJurors
For M'GeeTrial

EL PASO, Nov, 13.
continued questioning prospective
Jurors today for the sanity bearing
of Richard W. McGee, 27, convict,
ed slayer sentencedto the electric
chair.

Twelve of a panel were
qualified Monday. Judge Roy D.
Jackson said 33' Jurors would be
qualified by the regular methods
used In criminal cases, then each
side would be allowed to scratch 10
each.

McGee smiled occasionally and
Joked with Deputy Sheriff Mike
Sullivan, his guard.

McGee is sentenced to die for
the IMS slaying of R. L. Albton,
Lubbock grocery executive. Wit
nessestestified thetwo argued over
th attrnllrm Mrfi nM iSrinn',

' Hatiffhtr
The case was transferred from

Midland after the Illness of a juror
stopped a sanity bearing there.

Atomic Collector '
JustA Vagrant

OAKLAND. Call.. Nov. 13. HI
A reclusewho collected atomic and
other defensedata as a hobby face
a vagrancy charge today nothing
more serious.

The FBI accepted Otto Freder-
ick Maynard'a story that he 1 Just
a shy amateurphotographer beat--
ing high rent by living in a card--
wjara snack under the San Francisco-

-Oakland Bay Bridge.' Oakland police found photo-
graphs of such thing aa naval In-
stallations .rail yard and the cy-
clotron at the university of Cali-
fornia. -

Show ClosesJo ?
GiVe Garland Rest

NEW YORK. NoV. 13.' UB-J-udy

Garland's showat the PalaceThea-
ter has closed until Friday to give
the d stager a rest after a
barkltau. Allama

A medical report said Mis Gar--
jana --rettta cosuorupiyMonday.

Sha filtatrad durlaiw tiai fltnnVaw
aVenlna nerformatiEtLihn rnllan.
pe& e. Her doctor said ihe
was suffering from "nervous ex
haustion,"

Drewns In River .
r LOCKHAB.T, Nov. 13.
Starcke, (0, of Lockhirt, drowned
Monday In an automobile aeeJawnt
Stareke .wu "thrown Into the San
Marco river when bj car exaaned

Pact In Germany
FRANKFURT, Nov. XL W U.

S.Army Secretary Frank C, Pace.
Jr., arrived today to Inspect bases
la Germany.

Tories Survive

First Challenge
LONDON, Nov. 13. U1 The

House of Commons gave Winston
Churchill's new Conservative re-

gime Its first vote of confidence
Monday night, beating down by
a te margin a Labor attempt
io bait repeal of steel nationaliza
tion.

The House,voting 320,281,reject-
ed an opposition amendment re-
gretting that the king's speech
opening Parliamenthad promised
an. end to governmentownenhln of
the steel industry, which the prevl- -
ou LADor-coatroii- House bad
voted.

Return of steel to private enter-
prise was a malor cledff of th
Conservativesin tht Oct. 25 gener
al election.

The Tory regime plan to Intro-
duce by Feb1. 1 a bill denationaliz
ing steel.
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Filipinos Killed
During Elections,

MANILA, Nov. 13. Ul Nine
Filipino were killed m

violence today.
A total of 104 have been

since when cam-
paigning started for the ejection of
nine senators, provincial for.
ernors and city officials.

More than 66,000 soldier Joined
police in against attempt
by Huk rebels to
keep voter away.-Clas- between
troop and Ifuki brokeout ln,wldely
scattered spot on Luzon, main

the Philippine.

PrtntsCongress
(1

logins Convention'
. PALLAS,' Nov. 13.
ean6Uaa.ofru Texas Congress
ot'Paxents'and,Teacher opened

dar:r ,, t,
, KTA groups reported J.W local

ualU Ia Texas, 63 city councils
andM county councils.
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PelicansSnaredFor
Flight To England

GALVESTON, Nov. 13. UV-T- he

Air Force stood by today while
two Texas same warden chased
pelican.

Whin the curious-lookin- g bird
axe captured they will be flown
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Director
Pictured above It Dr. Robert

W. Btdford, director of the
Austin College a cappella choir,
which will appear In concert
here at the First Pretbyterlan
Church,Thursday eveningat 7:30,
Director Bedford and his group
of student singers are making
their tenth semi-annu- tour of
Texas cities.

SeattleGrocer

First Nominee
WTOC .financial for

tie grocer' is the county
Uon's first nominee for. the 1S52

presidential race.
But, he says modestly from be-hif-id

bis campaign counter, he
doesn't really expect to' win.

The Greenback Party announced
In Monday tbe nomi
nation of C. Troehl of Seattle
for tbe White House.

Tbe party platform, In brief,
Is: "Let's have more of the green
stuff."

It advocates Issuance of green-
backs by. the "di-

rectly to the people for services
and supplies."

Proehl said he was "mildly
His wife started right

oil Joking him about what she
would wear "when we get to tbe
White House."

"But we're not fooling our-

selves," said ProehL "We- - won't
make muchof a scratch, but we're
going to keep on trying to expand,
Maybe, some day it will be a dif-

ferent story."
' The neighborhoodgrocery wOI be
the presidential campaign

Four Millions Not
Attending School

WASHINGTON, Nov. J3. tfl-- Tbe

National Education 'Association
says some 3,997,000 children be-

tween 5 and 17 are not enrolled
in any school.

About 400,000 pupils, the group
said In its annual school survey
Monday night, can't go public

or secondary schools
full time because of shortages of
teachers and classroom space.

Frank W. Hubbard, researchdi-

rector lor tbe teachers' and school
officials' organization,saidTeach-
ers have been slipping down tbe
economic scale."

Tbe report put the average teach
er salary for tnls.yesr at $3,167.

Toft Book To Be
PublishedThursday

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13. UtStn--

ator Taft has written
book, to be published Thursday,
to describe "seriousdangers from
the foreign policies of tbe present
administration." Its Title: "A For-

eign Ppllcy for Americans."
Taft said be, regardsthe danger

from present foreign policy as
than ever "from, the con-

stant Increase In the activity, the
spendingand the power of the fed-

eral government."

Dqniel To Speak
JEFFERSON, Tex., Nov. 13. Ml

Attorney General Price Daniel
speakstonight at Armistice Day
banquet.
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to St. Jmei Park, outside Buck-
ingham Faiace, In London.

JamesCarter, news editor of the
GalvestonNews, was commissioned
formally by the Game and Fish
CommissionMonday to deliver four
birds to London. The British need
replacements for a flock that pace
stalked 'about St. James.

.Two samewardens at Galveston
were ordered to capture the birds.
but tbe last word was "no pell
cans."

Howard Dodgen, executive sec
retary of the Game and Fish Com
mission, cabled Texas' official of-
fer of the pelicans after the British
Ministry of Labor said hehid re-

ceived only one offer of a pelican.
That offer was for the loan from
the London xoo.

The park never has had to rely
on borrowed pelicans from the
London zoo," a ministry spokes-
man said.

Earlier, it was reported the Brit
ish might be Louisiana
pelicans. Dodgen quickly let the
British know that Texas pelicans
are tougher, plumper and prettier

even they are hard to catch.

ThreeCounties

Due Recognition

By W--T Chamber
'AMARILLO, Tex., Nov. 11
Erath, Taylor andrTomGreen coun-
ties will receive special recogni-
tion hereThursday evening at tbe
34th annual convention of the. West
Texas Chamber of
Members of their Commissioners
Courts will be presented, certlfl- -

SEATTLE, Nov. 13. tfl A Seat-- the of condition
neighborhood 0 of their governments

Indianapolis.
Fred

government

to
elementary

greater

an

to

o4

at

at

considering

U

Commerce.

earned them highest possible rat-
ing.

Standards upon which the sur-
veys are based are: tax rate of
not more than 80 cents, net debt
not exceedingfive per cent of as-
sessedvaluations, operation of all
funds on 'a cash basis', operation
within the year's budget, and col-
lection of 85 per cent or more of
taxes levied in the last five years.

County Judgesof the three coun-
ties have announced they will be
here to accept the certificates.
They are Dale.W. Harbin, Erath
county; Walter's. Pope Jr, Tay
lor County, and Joe L. Mays, Tom
Green County.

Other members of the Commis-
sioners Courts of the '.'Five-Star-"

counties are:
Taylor Claude Newberry. Rufe

Tittle, Floyd Tate and J. T. McMil-
lan

Tom Green John 1L Lochaby,
W. O. Miller, Jake Z, Harperand
J. Raymond MUsap. ,

. Erath Fred Allen, W. W. e,

Roy FaUln and D.

AngusBull Brings
$4,200At Salt

FORT WORTH, Nov. 13. (fl-- The

highest price paid at a herd reduc-
tion sale6n the Ranch of Luth
er Ti McClung of Fort Worth went
Monday for 4M Prince Elban.

Tbe Aberdeen-Angu- s bull sold 'to
W. R. Cammack of Johnson City.
for S4.20Q.

Heckmlre Highland Farm of
Penh., bought Black Bessie

of Kingdom for $3,400. Triple-- A

Farm of Jonesburg, Mo., bought
Blackcap Bessie of W 7th for the
same price.

The 70 registered Aberdeen-Angu- s
animals sold for an average of
S1.203.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
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CHEST INCtUDEPt
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HoOEL 1W IlLUSTRATID

ntTAltf MODEL 6HVt $

MONEY
FOR MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS

9

SEWINf MADE EASY

WITH A MODERN

SEW-GE-M

FULL ROTARY.ELECTRIC

MACHINE!

ENJOY MAKING THINGS YOURSELF!
Enjoy the thrill of accomplishmentan,d of saving money

'by sewing with Sew-Ce- Clothes, curtains, draperies
and alterations are easy for beginners or accomplished
dressmakers,thanks to Sew-Cem-'s modern feature.

a
A new easeandconvenience!The bobbin is always at
your right hand,ready for easy,instant removal. Silent'
chain drive gives a smooth application of power.

FULL WEEKS TO PAY!

ItanttfldlfallMiK
Mw Dirt (i IksTime

OR YOUR MONEY MCK

m

AIOVE- -
THE-FLOO- R

CLEANIHf

if

Mom

TOOLS WITH CASE

2T

SEWlN

NOW

SENSATIONALLY HEW I

TERMS U5 WEEKLY
BEsW , ..

Automatic

Wlth Floor Pol-
isher and set of
cleaning took. .

Yet, ifi k

action cleansbetter
faster! You merely guide this
new removes deeply embed--'

ded dusf and erit. tank-typ-e

tools for
WAAlK-rOLISrU- R

Cftn j, belt or- , MUSH ' ukW the'cleanerapart: Abo may bo

VM JMd asaynx

I
i

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY MODERN

EUREKA
WONDER CLEANER

powerful

SENSATIONAL GUARANTEE!
automatic .'.Eureka'simproved

automatic cleaning
amazing,

Eureka...
Marvelous

cleaning above-the-Eo-ox cleaning
detaching

pettsaer;

M.J.'lMtiri FsViT

DETROIT JEWEL
DIVIDED-TO- P. GAS RANGE
Detroit Jewel . , . Judgedfinest by the American Societyof
Industrial Engineers.. Flush-to-wa- ll design...a master-
piece of carefree cooking-- . . . in any ldtchcn large, or
smalllYour old gas range may count toward the down
payment on this nev Detroit Jewel.

PAYMENTS ONLY $2.25 WEEKLY!
NO MONTHLY PAYMENT UNTIL AFTER CHRISTMAS!
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rWEEKW PAYMENTS

I ONLY $1.50! I
I. I.on ass eisU.45

10495 W
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if PAYMENTS
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GET

AN
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ARMSTRONG

QUALITY HEATER
MODEL 594A
ILLUSTRATED

NOW ONLY 1495

THERE? AN ARMSTRONG HEATER

FOR ANY HEATIN' REQUIREMENT-I-

A DESItN TO FLEASE YOUI

NEEDED

.!

J!"3"7W itMiim- i-'

tiSZjZ&

:

I

. . S25OQ FOR TADLt MOUtLl V
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THjS IIAUTIFUL NEW,

Ai-vi- ii RADIO-PHONOGRA- PH COMBINATION

.Your old consoleradio actually worth $40andmaycounttowardthe dowA
on this beautiful, new Arvin RaHlo-Phonogra- pk Combinktfoa,

K.yrnent
in design...mahogany.vxnea cabinet. recordryr..

everything onewould want in a'console'cooibinfttiori."Todaysbestradiobuy!

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF THIS MrtHDAWJ

HAAG WASHER
REGULAR

$149.95

NOW ONLY

WITH YOUR OLD WASHING MACHINEI

Every part of this amazing, new washerhas

been precision-buil-t to give added years of

carefreeservice. HaagWashers are designed

andmanufacturedfor superbduality and su-

preme satisfaction. And thinkl Your old

washermaycounttowardthe downpayment

on this marvelous washingmachine.

PAYMENTS ONLY S1.7E WEEKLY!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Jtbbd'emughfo boaAbt yesterday. Humility will win
; " Mn friends than boaatlulneM. ."Boast not thyself of

tWMorrow; for thou kncwestnot what a day may-- bring

V xW prov. 27;i.v

X.

GrabbersAre WarnedThatTh6y
iRurtRisR In TidelandsSchemes
Via' Hi original California tidelandsdeck
le years., agothe V. 8. Supreme Court
peetttet--y recognised the authority of
Cgre t Uy whether tht tldtltnda tbe-le- g

to til Utetr to the" federal govern--

Congress exercised this authority by

f awing a bill upholding the tUtei In their
peaceablepossessionof the oil-ric- h lands.
"PresidentTruman vetoed the bill. Thli
year the Houseagain passeda bill uphold-Sa-g

state claims, but it got bogged down
So a Smto'eeeamltUs.

T$e only thing ttandlng In the way of
fete states to peaceablepossession oftheir
tidelands then k a veto by the President

Lately state authorities have beengreat-

ly perturbed by rumors that a cliche in the
Interior DepartmentUeoncoctlng'ascheme
to stU''and operate tht tldtlands under
the gul of the need for petroleum In de-

fease, using part,of the .National Produc-
tion Act asa smokescreen.

Visiting In Martin, U. S Senator Tom
, t

JheApparent Being Revealed
As TheTruth On Cotton Shortage
'The V. S. Department of Agriculture
startedoff the cotton seasonby guessing
production of 19 million bales. Later It

the estimate to 17 million-plu- s,

and last Thursday It caught the trade
flat-foote- by estimating 15.771,500 bales.
Traders thought this was ''shockingly low,"

tec K was a million bales below the
lowest private bureau estimate. Producers
here have been saying all along put esti-
mates would be scaled steadily, but not
all at once.

The VSDA Mated at possible further
redact!,by announcing that Its.Decem-
ber estimate would take the early tree

Mdmito. Tea. sg-- j2?V
rlculture, thinks fomament ZZSTTT..'h", X.
estimate b SOU too high for Tax, which

"u guessedat 000,000 bales, a reduc
tion of half a' million from the previous
estimate. He says should go right
up to the nt celling "which Is Its
real value."

The cotton seasonopenedwith the
about 38 cent, and this had steadily ad--

Gallup

GOPCountyChairmenGive Nod
Tp Senatpr

a'seeclsl
JaftBy Big Margin

.....
among county chairmen of w Re-
public party Is on of a serial of re-

torts by the Osllup Poll on the 1H2
presidential election rac.

By OEOROE OAU.UP
Director, Amsrlesn Institute

of Public Opinion

TRINCETON. N. J, Nov. 13. --Within
the Republican party other.
batlon, there Is today little questionabout
wno is ue numoer one choice tor
President.

It Is Sen. A. Tart of Ohio.
Among the Republican party county

chairmen of the nation, SenatorTaft
time a many vote at General El-

senhower as first choice for the G.O.P.
presidential nomination.

In a special surrey, th Institute sound-
ed the of the Republican county
chairmen by mean of a secret mail bal-
lot. Tb ballot were seat to a list of
2.774 0.0.P, county leader furnished by
the RepublicanSenatorial Com-
mittee.

Up to the present time replies have
coraefrom 1.727 or nearly two of
the county chairmen, an exceptionally
high rale of return.

Each county leader waa asked to
bit choice from a list of ten Republicans
who been prominently mentioned as
possible presidential candidate. Th
question read:

"Which one of these men do you
personally prefer as ftepubllcsn candi-
date for President in 19527"
Space also was provided on the ballot

for a "write In" vote In case any of the
county chairmen preferred someone
on the list
. Here Is the vote:
Taft
Elsenhower
ftassen f,
MaeArthur y,
Warren ...
Dewey
Lodoe ,. .,
.Hoffman
MsrtJn .
DrlKoll

-

i. v . v ?

,

,

-

'

.

..1,027

.. 375

...,4

....U

....64
...22
....It
....10

1

2
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Connally Thursday wired Interior Secre-
tary Oscar Chapman, warning hla.thtt
the tidelands Issue should be settled by
Congress and "not by some bureau or
executive agency."

Senator Connally assertedthat Impeach-
ment proceedingsmight be taken against
any federal official who trie to grab the
property by Indirection. Such action aa
reported under consideration, he warned,
"would constitute confiscation of the oil
properties withoutdue processof law. It
would be a bare-face- d attempt to defy
Congress and to defy the Americas
people." , .

He reminded Chapman that Congress
would again be In sessionIn January,and
can take necessaryaction. "I urge you," ha
advised Chapman, 'V discontinue any-
thing looking to this violation of. the law
and this defiance of the Congress."

If the grabbers proceed with their
scheme, they proceed at their own risk.
Perhaps theywill have to for It

Is

reduced

vanced and crossed the lOe-mtr- The
difference amounts to about $50 per bale,
but this meansnothing to deep South Tex
as farmers who sold their holdings early.
In the season.

We are assured most West Texas farm-
ers are their cotton, and though
the crop Is extremely short, this hasproved
to be a break of no mean proportions for
the lucky 6nes who held on. It will mean
a great deilto the economy of many a
town and community throughout W.ett
Texas.

So instead of a bumper crop of cotton
la the V. 8, this year we haft what
amount toa short crop, measuredagainst

commissioner of f!,!? J?

the latest .!.

cotton

price

Poll

thirds

not

answer

and still enough for domestic re
quirements.

The USDA's optimism about a big crop
was' never shared by very many knowl-
edgeableTexans.It was apparent from the
start tha( the crop In West Texasin parti-
cular was going to bs pretty skimpy.

.
The following report of pell "Other

Robert

gets

name

have

rnnimli

a TOUI Ifpll 1.74J
Some.county chairmen named more

than one choice generally In combination
with some presidential possibility not otf
the list.

Leading these "dark horses"was Sen.
Everett Dlrksen o! Illinois with 25 votes.
The remaining "Vote was distributed
among Duff, Mllllken, SaltonstalL Morse, .

ranks of th organs. Brlcker aad

three

views

National

holding

leave

Taft Takes AH Sections
Senator Taft wins In a walk In all sec-

tions of the country. He Is particularly
strong with O.O.P. county chairmen In the
Mlddlewett and the Far West -

Elsenhower runs secondIn all sections,
showing strength, partlclarly in the New
England and Middle Atlantic States.

Here are the three leading choices by
sections:

NEW ENOLAND aV

MIDDLE ATLANTIC
! I ef ( lO'l

KlItnnOWwT t494 e e e e e e

3. Dtwty ..
MIDOUEWKST

1 9 I A ft ettteiiif itttii W0"
2 Klstnhowtr 135
3 Sttistn eat

OUTH
1. Taft 371
2. Elsenhower .,. , ....149
3. MaeArthur M

FAR WEST
1. Taft , , 14S

2. Elsenhower 42
3. Warren ...i 24

Public's Choices
These choices of the O. O. P. cbunty

chairmen are especially Interestingfwhen
contrasted with the presidential choices
of the general public.

Last week the Institute found General
Elsenhower leading in al sections in "a
survey which asked th rank and file of
voters to name their number one presiden-
tial choice from a list Including both Re-
publican and Democratic candidate pos-

sibilities.
President Truman ran secondIn th na-

tion, Gen. Douglas MaeArthur third and
Senator Taft fourth".

12 Key O. 0. P. States
Delegates to th Republican nominating s

convention are (elected from each state
on the basis of population and the else
of that state's Republican vote id recent
elections.

In the 13 itate outside the South which
furnish the largest number of delegates-m-ore

than halt of the total Republican
county leaders are even mora strongly
la,favor of Senator Taft than la the rest
of the country.

The county chairmen in these 12 vital
state gir Senator Ttft a advan
tage over General Elsenhower, whereasmsm MfMt aStertaatMiv aa

7?!!t. H1 FV amongaUcounty chalrmea.Taft'rmargm
Avaa VtcattitiAia li later Ifc.a w

"JS Th vote w'tbe 12 state k 32 for Tft,
, . . , - - n io-- suea-ow-er. i ior Btastea. 21 for4b ett M..Hh,t-'i- e c- - ur.. ... .- -. -- n
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4 BgarteriHTu,crr.lJ,im dUa WuwsuJa and Iowa,
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chilling wind which blew across the
Atlantic last week was the news
the British sre In a financial jam
again and expectto ask us tor more
telp.

Shattered by the war, they were
In bad shape when the shooting
stopped. The U. S. gave them a
loan of $3.7 billion In 1M8.

And, starting In lM8,the U. S.
added about S3 billion In help
through the Marshall Plan. With
this help the British began to get
on their feet

In black en
so confident sailing per Bri-th-af

didn't be Imported,
by Churchill, or eofhe

,

n
By CURTIS BISHOP

in Austin on this Id
Duval West, a lawyer

and soldle whose life formed a
long, colorful-recor- d of public
service.

Texas Military Dolores,

in bin Anionio. as a
young man managed a ranch near
Cotulla. earlier be
established quite a reputation as
a bandit chaser and "hunter and

managed to handle
the Indian menace

in his pf the country.
the ageof 29 beganprac-

ticing He became a.... 1.- -1 a -- -

the Texss story, for feU his.duty
prosecute Austin bank

clerk for alleged misuse funds.
conviction William Sydney

Porter launched
Henry. America's greatest
story writer.

President Woodrow Wil-

son Mexico
personal emissary.
occasionduring the re-
public below the Rio Grande, the
enVoy interviewed Pancho VlUa.

following was
pointed the federal Judgeship

district Texas,
position his re-
tirement

San Antonio ln'1949,
the age

By BOYLE
NEW YORY.

the

Th Industry
by the growth

feelmg the

recentyear.

The Easy Way And The Hard Way

World Today-Jam-es AAarlow

Britain Will Have To Turn To US

Agajn To Solve Financial TrouBle
WASHINGTON;

This Day
Texas

fall 1951 were trouble his who'll have ask this
again. . country for' once

this country thosewho disliked .ably cornea this country
the British Socialist January his
probably blamed thedown-- President Truman,
turn Britain's fortunes, thinking BuJ neither the. Socialists

Winston Churchlll-wer-e not Churchill who put Britain Into
running toe saownewouJd the red again. vas events, stsrt-specl- al

magic lift bit country into lng the Korean war
again. 1950 Britain was regsin--

ChurchOl power now tag feet.
most his act was tell the the the Korean war
British, have rationing this country and allies, inelud--
since the war. living

becomeeven more austere.
Ills government a cut
Imports which will mean, less

and other for his people.
By 1951 they were the The reason: cut soend--

and Ing. More than
they said they any tain's food has

more Marshall Plan But the And will

Born day
J861 was

and

auiuie

tbeso years

West
later

HollyWood-rBo-b. Thomas

Dolores New Member Of
Barrymore.Acting Clan .

THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD,

Barrymore i adding another
member acting dynasty

Educated beautiful, brunette who

west

also successful-
ly ever-prese-nt

part

law. dep--

rank.
Dolores daughter Do-

lores Costello
Lionel,

sister half-sist- er

Diana.
Thomas 'Fairbanks,-- student
part-tim-e aircraft worker,
mother Hilary,

U.jr nn H-- , ,1 v
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of
The of

the careerof
short

In
sent West to as

at least one
his stay in

The year West ap
to of

the western of a
which he held until
In 1932.

West died In
at of 87.
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The
Barrymore blood began to prevail,

"I had never thought about be-
ing an actress," said Dolores, 21.
"I have never acted in ray life,
although I took drama in jehool.
But my brother John has been
after me for two years to give it
a try, and I decided It might be
worth the chance."

Dolores said her famuy was de-
lighted with her decision,especially
her mother, "who always wanted
me to be an actress."She also re-
ceived the approval of ber Aunt

to younger members ofthe family.
The actress has hired

herself an agent has had sev-
eral promising Interviews at stu--

.

It
substances clay, plpestone,corn--

lng Britain, began to re-ar- Bri
tain plans to spend $13 billion on
hex rearmamentprogram In three
years.

This dislocated the British econo-
my. It put the British In the.posi-
tion of spending more than they
earn.They are living beyond their
means now.

dios. She even tried to acquire a
new namefor herbilling. She want-

ed to call herself Blythe Barry-nitr- e.

Her agent vetoed that and
shell be known as Dolores Barry-
more. She has been called Dede
all her life.

Dolores, a vivacious girl three
years older than John Jr., remem-
bers Mttle of her father. She has
seen him only once on the screen
and then In a cheap comedy made
"In the days when he wasn't

HOUSTON! NOV. 13. Url A $25
000 scholarship fund was. present-
ed to Prairie View A&M College
Monday to help students taking
nurses' training.

The gift came from Houston En-

dowment Inc., a philanthropize trust
fund endowed by Mr. and Mrs..
JesseII. Jones of Houston.

The gift win be used at the rata
of $2,500 annually over ten years.

Ethe2. who acts ascoach andguide Red Headquarters
budding

and

Notebook-H-al Boyle

PipesmokersAren't The
Criminal, SaysHere

Nurses'Training

Is Threatened
NEW YORK, Nov. 13. UtThe

Communist party's national head-
quarterswas the sceneof thetcltys
latestbomb threat but like most
of the other warnings, It was
only a scare.

Soma 26 policemen searchedthe
party's offices in Harlem Monday
and found no bomb.

Police have investigated recent-l-y

bomb scaresat railroad station,
theater,churches and other build
ings.
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theory that pipe smokersrarelyare ,tln' ,umbr' 'Mu nd weerscha-- por ph,' Jjcket
criminals. - um, r
.This applies, naturally, to those The oooularltv of briar sterna INDIANAPOLIS. Nov. 13. Ut -

who put tobacco In their pipe from about 1840. Ce. MaeArthur taya he does not

" "' renchroan, visit- - i0? F',A case in point England, where Jag a shrine to Napoleonon Corel-- Prohibition ticket .
60 per cent of the men smoke c. saw som natives earvlne ona to a letter to Gerald Overholt of
pipes, has an extremely low crime 0f the hard-grain- burls. He bad Houston, national chairmanof the

of
reverse

tbem fashion him a pipe " and r(wouou rny, iuacAi-i- ur saw
that atarted a new pipe indtry. "x m oi candidate for the

Meerschaum la a coral-llke'su- oH,M Prwldentand have no
made from th hard-packe-d Utlctl ambitions of any sort" .

shells of prehiatorle shell ammak While I do, not sssociate'myself
mhti11 In h-- rl kI.i, nf s.l. with I6m ol the drinrinl uaarL

Another cheering bit of news for Minor. ' ated by your oartv. I hare always
pipe . smoker Congress recently ' The frastle oloes arehlchmd understood,and respected the hla.

Aiy aikue. trots mmj oay i racetar t i proaioHieanoffiiattvetL fUtet;
..

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
'
You'll Miss Quite Ofteh,But
WhenYou Hit, It'll, Be Death

They always did say that a mis was
a good a a mile. This Is true, of course,
especial la athletic events. When the
batter misses a home run by Inches, that
pitcher 1 hardly ruffled, for despite the
prodigious blow, It's a miss so matter
how close,

Sometime,however, the batter doesn't
anls and ka lashes out that home run.

You, the driving public, areJustlike that
batter.YouTI mjsa quit frequently, but
sometime soon you'll connect. And when
you do, you'll not onry forfeit your own
life, but may take thelives of other with
you;

The driving record of Big Spring, How-

ard County and the entire state of Texa
1b the pastyearhasbeen, to put it bluntly,
horrible, Texas had led the nation far too
often Inr traffic fatalities for holiday pe-rio-ds

and.Just plain wrecks.
.The record toll (tow being hacked by

motorists Is ready to soar.tda monumen-
tal peak. Wa are now awaiting a day In
December .when, the nation will observe
"M-Day- .? That'sgoing to be an occasion,
but hardly a bappy one for tome family.
It's going to be the registration of tralflo
fataUty No. One Million.

A drive around the city of Big Spring
will give you a pretty good Idea why we're
hitting such a toll on the roads and high-
ways of Texas, not to mention within the
confines of Howard County.

.PeopleIgnore stop signs all too frequent-
ly. Many Jump the gun on light changes,
thinking that if the yellow caution lights
goes on for thejellow coming the other
Wiy, that fellow will stop. But that fel-
low usually doesn't stop when the cau-
tion light goeson; h speedsIt up to beat
the red light'.

In other cases,drivers think It a waste
time to slow down btfdre taking a .left

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew 'Pearson

WeShouldTry I Europeans
Declaration Independence

WASHINGTON. Three figures la
three different parts of the world last
week pointed up the story of the world's
hopes, It pslns, Its fears.

FIGURE Nb. 1 was a' young girl whose
courage and graclousnes wen greatsym-
pathy, but who In a way seemed a little
sad becauseshe represent a once-gre-at

empire which ha seen Its best days and
now has to lean heavily on wealthy cous-
ins and its dominion children.

FIGURE NO. 2 was an aged, valiant
prime minister, retunfed to office at the
age of 76 to guide the limping destinies of
a country whose stock market skidded to
alarming low in a virtual vote of no
confidencein even hi ability to cop.with
his nation's crisis.

.FIGURE NO. 3 was an American sol-dl- er

who flew home from Europe to re-
port on his difficult discouraging task nf
building up an army, to defend countries
so war weary they would almost prefer
to be conquered than to fight

Of the three, Winston Churchill repre-
sented a brave attempt to revive private

, enterprise in an area slowly being an--'
gulfed in red tap and regulation;. .Prin-
ces Elizabeth represented the brave at-
tempt of the next generation to cope with
problems which their elder have so mls--o
erably failed to solve; aadGeneral Etsen--,
hower represented the thesis that from
armed might la derived peace.

All three, however, were symbols of
hope tired, discouraged, lagging, hope, It
is true, but neverthelesshope.

That hope In each case, however, wa
based on virtually the earn

from the U.S. Elsenhower ha to
have more American money if he is to
succeed in rearming Europet Churchill
will desperately need two billions If Brit-
ish finances are not to reach the vanish-
ing point And.lt wa part of the Princes'
Job to help, create the goodwill so nec-
essary for American-Britis- h economic co-
operation.

However, money is not inexhaustible.
Furthermore, it 1 only a temporary pal-
liative. And wbllr more money wui be
necessary to bolster British finances and
European armament itis time we worked
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or right turn, roaring around the corner
locr wiae ana ouen scare,u mt on, u .
driver tha cornen

Hand signals too often are
And, In so many cases, a right hand slg
nal usually meansa left turn. Only trouble
Is, the driver behind doesnt know It

Because'of the angle-typ-e parking act--'
up, which' Is a good one In more cans
than one, It's often hard to seo cars that
may approachan Intersection you "

are nesting.But so many driver fall, to
slow down and so dayou, resulting In col-

lision. This applies not Only to areaswhere
stop signs, are" placed, but to obvkmsly
dangerous corners without stop alga.

Pulling out of parking place without
regardto 1 alto a dan--.
ger-lade-n affair. This driver of a'movmg
car has priority and those pulling out
should beware, but often don't .,

By and large, however, speedingk the
prime, source of', trouble. This, combined
with on things other than
driving lead to io many

passing of 'other cars often Sad you
In trouble especially'If you fall to admit
car can, and do, com In th opposite'di-
rection.

It Is the Job of each and every car on
the road to adhere closely to the rulesV
the road and enforcement agenciesshould
have your help In lowering the toll. Polite
ought to watch the roads closely, but
they cant be Thafs why you;
th driver, must be your own guardian,
as well as the guardian of your fellow
cltlxens.

As the traffic problem Increases,
Is more than necessary.It's your We, we
admit, but when you hit others, then It
becomes theproblem of all citizens.

Watch It closely, won't
'

youT

'

.

out long-rang- e plans that will give our
European friends hope not

bop.
A a result of my two visit to .Europe

this year 1 would like to urge two deej-roote- d

and permanent changes for Eu-

rope. Both are purely American. They are
two of the greatprinciples that have made '
ur great, and without them I do not think
Europe can long survive.

One is a.Vnlted States of Europe.
Two is applying the Declaration of

to Europe. , -

that these be applied to
Europe may sound lika'plous
but when you don't have equality; and JWi,
lty, you cannot build a firm
peace and 'free Unforbssata
ly, equality, the basic guarantee.of tea
Declaration of almply doea
not exist In Europe. It exists poUtleaHy ra
Franceand aomo other countries,,but.it
does not exist A. man to
born to a certain economiclevel, aad ha
most countries there ha usually stays. If
your mother was a servant la England.'
the chancesare you win 'be a servant,
too. If you father worked at a certain
trade In Italy, the chances are you would
no be able to rise above his stats sa-
les you migrated to the United State.

Thus the greatmassof the people,stack
in one groove, with little chance of im-

proving themselves,abandonhop.
That 1 why full of won-

derful though phony promises of a brUat,
new horizon, brings hope phis European
converts by the,thousands.

Meanwhile we have sat on our hands
and failed to sell' the greatest creed w
have the Declaration of
We have passedout billions to dollars and
material things,, but hardly two cent
worth of spiritual, cultural or

things.
We have rebuilt factories, helped big

business, but have failed to
attach kny of the basic principles of the
Declaration of regarding
lush profits or

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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Milk Best
Calcium Source

approaching
neglected.

yourself

approaching-ca-r

concentration
ccIdats.'Sese-hs-s

everywhere.

FREDcPREENE

To Sel

On Of

foundation-mo- ney

permanent

In-

dependence

Proposing
presciwg,

foundatlosjel
government

Independence,

economically.

Communism,

Independence.

philosophi-
cal

completely

Independence
workmen's opportunities.

tend to act too slowly.
Where can wo obtain a good supply of

calcium! In certain foods.Milk k an ex-

cellent source, and when the milk con-

tains Vitamin D, there k a, gain in the
amount of calcium which the body takes
to'Uself. ,h

Other good foods for' calcium Include
buttermilk, cream, 'cheese" and eggs.

In tho egetable world, we Can obtain
a fairly good supply of calcium from beet
greens, turnip greens, broccoli, kale

'cauliflower, turnips and been.Other vege
tabjes have soma of it and wa get bits
from fruits. Including oranges and
grapes,

. Molasses may supply some of the cal-
cium we need, and we abo find calcium
In maple sirup.

I have named various foods which sup-

ply calcium but the best-o-f all k milk-Ma- ny
experts in the flejd of food believe

that an, adult should,have-- two glassesof
--nllk, a day, and that a child khould have

We are likely to think of a ateertl aa v law glasses. "

something whkh exist, in Ike ground. ,gme adulk leave milk, out of their
That k only 'part of, the truth Mlaeral dietbecausethey want to keep theirweight
are found above the grouad a well. Wa down, ,In such a case, they can do-- much
even have' them, Inside ourtews bodleajto eef ttelr need for calcium by drink--

Duipour laisey. spcijea w a - mg sauomea nuncor ouuerroi.
mineral, and fcunMbeasja 'mf for GENERAL INTEREST ucUon of
of irabout-wtth-out Hk4g fiftr kap(. veur, rpbook, ,... .,'Jeople.Bted certain mra far llfa Temfrrow: Iran." '
and.health. It, wouU be' kfd ahoeaf The lesflet called PLYINS MACHINE

r the, meat lmKat.tMei'.wtl !.. .PIONEERS" contains 4ht plkre and
" rank abeya aaietowt.k M u rf''marwin 8,060 word of text. It tolls

t Wa must bare.eaWua fr!,tk 4h of lntorwn, musing.and axcltengr witnt'
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Church Circles Meet For Business
SessionsAndBible StudiesMonday

Mrs. B. E. Freeman' spoke on

"WhstrAre The Assembly's Spe-

cial Ctuses" at the meeting of Ruth
Circle of First Presbyterian Church
Monday afternoon In the home of
Mri. Elmer Bottler.

Mr. Albert Davis led the Bible
study. Six members attended.

" - -

Mr.' Charles Harwell wai host--
when,the Dorcas Circle of the

First Presbyterian Church met in
her home Monday afternoon. Mn.
Garland Lang-gav- e the devotional
for the 10 memberapresent

Prayers were said by Mrs. It.
Gage Lloyd and Mrs. George Nelll
when the Ella Barrlck Circle of
the First Presbyterian Church met
la the. home of Mrs. Leon MoUett
Monday afternoon.

Mrs; Nelll gave the devotional
ana Mrs. JamesLittle also spoke,
Mrs. G. A. Barnett presided In the
absence of thechairman, Mrs. Esm
Baker, who Is 111. Twelve members
and one visitor, Xeon MOtfett, at--
lenaea.

Mrs. D. W. Conway cave the de
votional from the Seventh Com-
mandment when the King's Daugh-
ters Circle of First Presbyterian
met at nerborne.

Mrs. Elvis McCrsry gave the
article, "What Are The Assembly's
Special Causes." Eight members
were present. ,

'
Mrs. George Grimes and Mrs.

Warren Stowe were visitors when
s the EastCircle of the Airport Bap--tl-st

Church met in the home, of
Mrs. Richard Grimes Monday aft
ernoon. A "business meeting and
Bible study completedthe program
attended by seven members. The
next meeting will be held In the
home of Mrs. Herxhel Johnson.

Marlon McDonald read the de
votional when the Fannie Hodges
C lrc of the First Methodist
Church met In herhome.506 Gregg,
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Hayes
Stripling led the study, assistedby
Mrs. J. T. Walker. . 0Mrs; W. T.MCook appointed a
committee composedof Mrs. Strip
ling, Miss McDonald andMrs. Jake
Bishop to recommend action grow
ing out of the Bible study.

Secret pal names were revealed
and gifts exchanged.Refreshments
were served to nine members and
one visitor", Mrs. E. S, Dorsett. -

Mrs. W. A. Laswell had charge
of thelessonwhenthe Fannie Strip-
ling Circle of the First Methodist
Church met fat the. .borne ot Mrs,
H, H. StephensMondsy afternoon.
Mrs. Laswell was assistedby Mrs.
S. R. Nobles. t
'Mrs. IT. H. Haynes and Mrs. H.

G. Keaton gave prayers.The next
meeting will be In the home of
Mrs. Albert Smith.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe explained the
local budget and distribution of
pledges when the Reba Thomas
Circle of the first Methodist
Church met liothe home of Mrs.
H. IL Wardell, Monday evening.
Mrs. .Aisle Carleton led the Bible
study;

Refreshments were served to 10
members. Including two new mem-
bers, Mrs. JamesDees and Mrs.
Arthor Wbatley.

The Royal Service program, un-

der the direction ot Mrs. H. M.
Stewart, was held when the North-sid- e

Baptist WMU met at the church
Monday afternoon.

Also taking part on the program
were Mrs."W. N. Wood, Mrs. ft
A. Davie, Mrs. Carlos McLeod.
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Mrs. Paul AtwelL Mrs. C. M. Ha
rell, Mrs. Artie Williams and Mrs;
G. T. Palmer. It was announced
that the first Monday In December
had been designated for the Lottie
Moou Christmas program. T.en
memberswere present. t

Mrs. 0. G. Ward directed the
program when the Westalde.Bap-
tist WMU met at the church Mon-
day afternoon. Two Invalids were
visited and gifts presentedto them.
Twenty members attended. The
group will meet at the church next
Monday for Bible study,

Mrs. J. B. Pickle was hostess
when the Mary Zinn Circle of
the First Methodist Church met
Monday In her home. Mrs. Clyde
Johnston presided;

Mrs. II. M. Rowe and Mrs.
Johnston continued the Study of
the book of Acts. Twelve members
attended. Mrs. J, T. Balrd will be
hostessat the next meeting.

Maudle Morris Circle of First
Methodist met in the home of Mrs.
Winston KUpatrlck on the Gall
route.

Mrs, Lewis Murdock gave the

P-T- A HearsMrs, Gressett;
StudentCouncil Named

WESTBROOK,Nov. 13. (Spl)
Mrs. L. E. Gressett, high school
teacher, spoke on "Freedom
Through Discipline'' at the A

meeting In the school lunch room.
Mrs. T. B. Coker gsve the de-

votional, and the Rev. David Crow
hi the prayer. Mrs. J. .0. McNew
was in charge of the program.

The prize tot the best member-
ship poster waa awarded to the
third grade, and the fourth grade
received $3 for obtaining 56 mem-
bers.

Announcementwas msde of the

District Executive
MeetingHeld Here
By WesleyanGuild '

Mrs. JordanGrooms of Lamesa
gave the devotional When the
Sweetwaterdistrict WesleyanServ-
ice pulld executive meeting' was
held Sunday afternoon in the par-
lor of the first Methodist Church.

Mrs. Mabel'MUe of Andrews,
district secretary, presided at the
business meeting, feeven ot the
eight Guilds In the district were
represented, including Midland,
Stanton, Colorado City, Andrews',
Sweetwater, Lamesa and Big
Spring. The next district Guild
meeting will be held In. Colorado
City In February.

Bridge Club Meets
VlthMrs.Shefton

WESTBROOK, Nov. 13; (Spl)-M- rs.
Horace White won high score,

Mrs. Jene Steskley second high
and "Mrs. Trevor Crawford low
when the Tri-Ta- Bridge Club
met recently in the home ot Mrs.
Carl Sbelton.

A dessert course waa served to
12 members.The next meeting will
be Nov. 20 at the home of Mrs.
Joe Smoot.

Central Ward P--TA

The Student Councilwill- - have
charge of the program when the
Central Ward A meets Wednes-
day afternoon at (he school. All
parents are urged to attend.

Abilene Visitors
rM vt r B.M. ...j - wt

ford, spent the week end k Abi-
lene With their daughter and.sister,
Lavern Payne, Who la attending
business college there.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPE RCLI N I

Admissions R. Fitzgerald,
CJty; Earl Corder, City,-- Fprd
Pierce, City; Dixie Jean Luce.
City; M. E. Petree, City: Fred
Langley, City; Mrs. J, A. Jackson,
City. . :

Dismissals A. X. Carter; 'City;
Fred. Langley. City; J. 7, Botrid-so- n.

City; Johnny 'Lee !Palmer,
City; A. Ti.BlackweUVCily;

.BIO SPR I NO HOSPITAL
AdmUslons James,.Cathcsrt,

Forssn; Mrs. Tina Johnson, 1M
11th Place; Lucille: Merrick, 1410
Nolan.; Mrs. Heles OllleWMsln;
Stormy Edwards,;Sterttag City
Rt; PeteBanks, Sand Strings:

Dismissals Kyle .Miller.
Rodrfquer, Rt 1; B.

C,Dykes, 'dry: .Wanda Gibson,
Sterling Clty.Ht.r X C, Hopper,
Snyder; John Sparks.-- 360 Me-quit-

Perry Jackson, Kermtt;
Carl C. Palvedo, Ackerly; Mrs.
Ruth: Crow, Luther; Mrs. Bonnie
PJke, Forssn.
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prayer and devotional, and Mrs.
C. R, Moad and Mrs. W. A. Mi-
ller led the study from the Bookof
'Acts. Mrs. C. E. Shiva conducted
an auction sale which netted $24,75.

Mrs. Bernard Laraun gave the
eleslngprayer. ,

Refreshmentswere served to 12
members andtwo guests, Mrs.
Fannie CampbeH and Mrs. John
Cooper.

"Economic Conditions ot Latin
America" was the topic discussed
when the Wesleyan'Service Guild
of the First Methodist metMonday
night la the church palor.

Mrs. B. M. Keese presided at
the business meeting. Mrs. N. W.
McCleskey gave the devotional.
Others,taking part on the program
included Mrs. Una Flewellen, Mrs.
Mildred Lang and Mrs. Roger Hef-le-y.

Mrs. J. E. Hardeity played
two. violin numbers, accompanied
by Roberta Gay.

Twenty-thre- e members were
present and two visitors, Mrs.
Marvin Fisher and Mrs. Clifton
McMillan. Mrs. Oma Andersonwas
welcomed as a new member.

talent show to be presented In the
gym Nov. 29 at 8 pan. by the stu
dents and sponsoredby the

Mrs. Era Oawson, Charlie Par-rls-h

and Jack Jamagin composed
the refreshment committee. At-

tending were 21 member and 15

visitors.
The- - next executive meetutg will

be neld Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the
bome-'-ot Mr. and Mrs. Altls dim
mer.

Officers
c ot the Student Council

Of Westbrook Hlch Rrhnnl h m ir m

been announced. Theyare Johnnie
anacKeuora, preside tt; sue Cook,

rretarr-trt!ir- r- rinnaM T.lor. reporter; Bonnie Hartsfleld
uia muia.morrow, senior repre-
sentatives; Maria Parrlsh, Junior
reDtcsentatlve; Shermd Vnrrl,
soph representaUve;.Eddle.BuUer
na joan nsyes, tresnmen, -
Those wishing to subscribe,for a

school ennnal em aiknl in vtln
touch with a memberof the Coun
cil.

Attendlnff th Tralnlnv TTnlnn
rally at Oak Street Baptist Church
recemjy were we; itev. ana Mrs.
David Crow, Mrs. Willie Byrd. Juh
Bmr. Mr Orlaan CnnV a n -
Faye and'Earl Cook, Mrs. HatUe
uerry, Mrs. aius uemmer, Mrs.
C. A. Iglehsrt and Marie, Violet
Brown, Betty Bobo, Marie and
Bobble Nell Pirrlsh.

.

Young people of the First Bap-
tist Church were entertained at a
party In the educational building
recently. Eighteen were present.

Mrs. W. T, Brooks, J. M. Byrd,
Hoyt Roberts and the Rev. and
Mrs. David Crow attended Associ-
ations! CanfM-vnr- at lhat VI..I
Baptist Church In Loralne last
week.

A food Ella tn hfi h1i In Anm- -
town stores waa planned at' the
recent meeting of the Dorcaa
Sunday School rlija In h hnm.
ot Mrs. Keith Williamson.

Proceeds of the sale, to be held
NOV. 90. vfll an Infn Htm f,.A ,
provide Christmas gifts for under
privileged offthe community.

Mrs. Otho Conoway waa In
charge of the meeting, and the de-
votional waa given by Mn. Altls
Cltmmer,

The Thanksslvlhff fhm r
carriedout In games and refresh-
ments. Seven nvunhcn nd fm.
visitors attended.

Secret nala.'wlll hn rvtrA at
the Christmas-part- y in December
in the hOme of the Rev. anil MrS
David Crow.

Mr. and Mn. Hnvt Itnherfi tndinner guests of his mother, Mrs,
E. J. Roberts, In Vincent on the
occasion ot her 89th blrtfidsy.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Carterhave
retnrned from Tvlnvton hr.they; attended,funeral services for

cpi -- mtwtr, uiuuicr-io-i-a w
of .

Beth' FlemW ef.Odeua vUllr
Betty Bobo recently.
iv. u.xayjor anaaaugnter, Bar-

bara Suan. of IlOIUtnn vltltd hit
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tag--
m,,wt .ireci. jan. uajior relum-

ed with iheni for a visit.
Mr a'tuft !trm HTIt1 m.l .VI

ieaeasdMr..S. P. Reed of Stan--
wem guesuin tne Jim Moore
home.

Mrs. Otho Conowayand twitis,
Faye and Raye, attended the third
Dtrmaay pany ox ner granaaaugn-te-r,

SueJBUkney,In Big Spring. '
. Mr. and Mrs Jlmmle Hessley
aadfson,Michael, of Pyote: spent
the week end .with her parents, Mr.

: Word, baa oaaa rtrmhrmd r.1 fc

death In Corpus Christ! el the
mother o "Mrs. Watkfau, high
sasMot. teacher, who had been at
her bedside for the past three
weeks Her brotherdied suddenly
wtthkraa hour after the mother's
death. .' """'j Mf. and Mrs. 3. Barber via--
ra w, ma fan. naioaa JlOfers

kBigSfrhiglastiweelc. ,
Fasastjr Night waa oUerved by

the WMU. the Brotherhood. HA,
OA adSunbeamsat the ehureh,
. IeteBett L. Parrlsh, sen ef

Mwspleted basic (rstalng.,at Sfeep--

wf.,n: .'ease ai nuwu
Falls and has been 'assigned
Walker Air rorce Base at RosweR,
.NJ..' .

j
3261

Christmas Gifts
Thirteen and one-ha- lf Inches in

height, this little brother and Sis-

ter are dressed in blue denim
trimmed with felt fringe. Bright
red 'neckerchiefs, black felt boots:
yellow felt hair and pleasantly em--
orouierea icatures maxe, mem. a
pair which every little girl loves
to plsy with. Good sellers, too. at
the doll booth at your church Ba
zaar!

Send25 cents for BROTHER and
SISTER DOLLS (PatternNo. 326)
complete pattern chart, actual
size chart for embroidering fea-
tures, all sewing and finishing In
structions for body and clqthes,
YOUR NAME. ADDRESS." PAT--
TERN. NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229,Madlson Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. Fpr special handling of
order svla first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Si

SororityMeeting
Beta Omlrrrm phanloi tt Tufa

Sigma PM will meet at 8 p'.tri. to-

day in the Girl ScoutLittle House.

Its

Modern vnethers know, you
can't beat Vlcks VapoRub for
mlserlea of colds.The moment
Toa rub It onthroat, chest
back VapoRub starts right to
work?ways atonce...

viexa vapoKUD in cruai

. MENU
FOR TOMORROW

WebkdaV lunch
Rice Loaf

Crisp Cookies
Salad Bowl
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish follows)
RICK LOAP

Ingredients:. 1 cup ripe oUvss, 3
cup melted butter or margarine, 3
eggs,A teaspoon salt, M' teaspoon
pepper. V cup chopped parsley,
1 tablespoon grated onion, 1' cup
grated sharp American cheese, V
cup melted butter or margarine, i
cups hot cooked rice.

Method: Cutolives from cits Into
large plecesv Beat eggs well; mix
with olives and remaining Ingredi
ents and turn into well-greas-

lost pan. Set In pan of hot water
and bake In moderate (IMF.)
oven i5 to 55 minutes, or until set
Unmold and cut into slices to
serve. Makes 4 to S servings.

HairsWill
Make Home
In Roscoe
LUTHER, Nov. 13. (Spl) -Fol- lowing,

a wedding trip to Carlsbad
Cavern, the Rev. and Mrs. Loyd
Ulr, who were married Sunday In
Bethel Baptist Church, will make
their home In- - Roscoe.

The Rev. Ray Myers, pastorof
ficiated in the ceremony.The bride
is the former Lula Coleman,
daughter of W. H. Coleman of
Luther and the bridegroom Is. the
son of JesseHair of Roscoe.

Mrs. Tom Spencer played "1
Love You Truly."

Mrs, Russell Hair, sister-in-la-

ot the bridegroom, was matron ot
hodor and Mr. Hair attended his
brother as best man.

The bride wore a navy blue
dress trimmedwith a bow of white'
chantOly lace and tiny crystal
buttons. She carried a white Bible
topped with red roses.

Mrs. Ray Myers wss In charge
of the register.

For her wedding trip the'bride
chosea brown Shantungdress with
a lace 'collar and close-fittin- g

sleeves.
The bridegroom Is employed at

the Burton Lingo Lumber Com-
pany at Roscoe.

j -- .
And H kesf m this Bpeclal;
penetrating itmvlatbtg ac-

tion for. hpurs.It easesmuscu-
lar sorenessandtightnessand
brings warming, comfortlof
relief enen'tpMJa you sJesct

bbKMivnL

congesueaana

VVi

Z L ' bbbbbbbbbbbBP'& 'Ww V'-;?V-'!'- l

mlumLt.1. ii iVTil i ttBTaBWiVft. .' fTfV 'm filf -

College Girl Special
Chalet otves college glrtc what they went In this two-pie- corduroy
with lumberjack Jacket with buttoned push-u-p sleeves and
cross-tabbe- d yoke effect. The big pockets on the skirt accentuate
this season'srounded hlpline.

Best-Know-n For
relieving Atam& JPmiJtm

distress ofVlHSI VOKIS
Brings relVef 2 waysat ohcmf

',

and'
'
,

ZlTTlKRrS MVCH CVHilM M KTVFrWUS;.
get dsej)-ccffo- rt bolllnjt, watetaa M

In secondswith .rectea In package.
VapoRub in steam Every single breath
3lheWi(e spoonfuls relieves upper bron--
W

.

-

'

. .
'

4
?

,vaperuer or mwi 01 .cougiyng spasasi UM Jp If II .Mf,., ..

2493 QM
S6BC j &a

Diagonal Detail
Diagonal lines always flatter

ing distinguish a softly pleated
dress suitable for many fabrics,

from wool to heavy crepes. Choice
ot sleeve length, new collar or ss

neck.
No. 2493 is cut in sizes 14, 18,

18, 20, 38. 38, 40, 42 and 44. 'size
18, 3 yds. 39-l-

Send 30 cents 'for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Huni-b-er

and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald.
Box 42, Old Chelsea Station, New
York, 11. N. Yj

Patternsresdy to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra' 5 cents per pattern.

The' FALL-WBvE- R FASHION
BOOK smart,
fashions,for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug
gestions tor making "Christmas
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons,
undies,,gift, robes, accessoriesand
other wearables. A wonderful book,
price Just 25 cents.

Martin Teachers
GroupEntertained,

STANTON, Nov. 13., (Spl)r-T- oa

Adams, county-attorne- was the
luilur 'wluka SSui Vaftla 'Pjwmrv
Teacher! Association Was enter--
tamed by the Courtney school fac-
ulty.

"The Importance of Teaching
patriotism, and the Amerlcsn Way
of Life" .waa the subject of Mr.
Adams' talkTThlrty-elgb- t attended.

- ' :

Terrell Pmkatoa. John Terteton
Stale College. student,, spenf .last
weex enavHtuag us parents,'Mr;
and Mrs. John.PinkstOB.

Matt Elland has, been recent
hospital patient, "as hasD. O. Law--
son.

W. T. Green underwent surgery
In Lubbockjiospltal recently.

aaaaaaaaaBaM.BBBBBBMa

StephensFamily Will
Visit In Fort Worth

Mrs. H. H. Stephenswin leave
tonight to attend the state A

convention In Dallas. She will' be
Joined Friday by Mr. Stephensand
the children and they wiR visit
with his sister, Mrs. 1. 8, Mcintosh,
and family In Fort Worth.

i aTaMMlte

Sv 0sl ll!

. gig Spring (Texas)Herald,

Hoovers FeteFriends;
SammieBuchananHonored

COAHOMA. Nov. 1). (Bntf .
and Mrs. N, B. Hoover entertained
friends Friday evening following
the football game.

Coffee and ek wra aa..i
Mr. and Mrs. John A. WeitmoreV
tana ana son, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wilson, Mr. and Mr. A. D. Shlve.
Mr. and Mn Diiil Arnatr Mr .

Mrs. Walter Langston, Rev. and
Airs. Mare lieevea and son, Mr.

BaptistGA Plans
Party For Nov. 17

Mn. TVirtt Maarai v. tkm Mla

slon study when the Girls' Auxil
iary ot me jssst jrourw Baptist
Church met In hep bnma. ail
Johnson, recently.

fatricia Rudd reaathe minutes
ana a party was planned lor tne
night of Nov. 17.

tfrranmntji M..n-a- i ,wui a
10 members andone vialtnr. Vlr.
guua uoarrey.

FitzhughsWin High
ScoreAt Bridge

OAntlEM CTTV. Wov. 1. fRnH
Mr.and Mrs. Max Fltshugh took

hlEh When the Nlrht WHdff trinh
met wun Mr. ana Mrs. u. vr. Jfane--rr iiiirmiiaiv nvHiinir nv "
prise went to Mr. and Mrs. David
UfSSSl

Mr. and Mrs. I, L. Watklna will
entertain the club next. Due to
Thanksgiving holiday members
Will be notified later ai to the rtaf.
ot meeting.

Mrs. Alhv Crouch laft.TrWao fnr
Lometa when' aha reeelvixt afall'that her mother was',aerlously 111

Music StudyClub., v,

Meeting postponed,
,

Thn rmaf Baaallaa J k.Music, Study Chtb, scheduled
Wednesday att the. heme of ' th e
president. Roberta Gay, has' been
DOStDoned lndeflnltalv hanaa
the, death of Ci E, Talbott .Miss
y7 Muuuuuceu loaay.

11
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and Mn. L. N. Davla an vn
Mr. and Mr. C. fi,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Mr, snd
Mrs. J. T. Mr. arid Mrs.
Frsnk Mrs. Burrel Cra-
mer and Mr. snd Mrs. M.T, Jenklna snd Csry snd Mr, and
una. oiaim uoenran ana son. -,

Mrs. Ssm her
on,

at the grade school with
Party on his sixth
Glfta worn the hon-or-eo

and were served
to of the second grade
clsss snd their '

, BUI ot San
visited with the L. H,
and other friends here.

R, D. Arthur, dav TMrf , J rt
Carl Dale Reld and Hiram

.neia iert Friday for a
trip to Lai Vegas.

Mason and San for sev
eral weeks with her

Mr. and Mr. W. P Vmn .--
lted la Garden City .with
ueir uuioren, Mr. ana Mrs. Own
Rich and,

Mrs. Cora Echola anil Ifra Tm.
ett
or; mts. tcnou in

Louis Who Is
in spent' the

week' end here with his
Mr.' SBd Mrs. Frank .
'Wavha and Martha WMt: "nnli.

of Sul Ross spent
the week end here with his par-- '
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rslph, WhKe,

PB
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sparklingpowerplus

Sv rpfr billsl
mflzingly waarrrAsittlnfl

thrill-packe- d parformarl
Fr-aJvr-KI V- -t

Tues.. NoyVlS, 1951.,

Garrett
Btrkhead,

Spesrs,
Miller,

Loveless,
daughter,

Buchananhonored
Samtnle, Tuesday 'afternoon

building
birthday.

pret:lrd
refreshment

members
teeeber.

Stromsn Angela re-
cently
Stsijjps

Spesrs.
hunting

Antonio
children.

Thursday

family.

DeVan'ey attended
orouerHn-ia-

Snyder Friday.
Loveless, attending

coUege Sherman,
psreats,

Loveless:

students College,

fffe Te6t5

MwllF

anglria

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Mexican Fopcls
Steak-s-

ArfSILO HrtfMAY

fjry'i

W..lir4iH

WOHDtH CM

IILLIN COMMANVI-- V

Srvdobcrkerhiiloryl

BBBBJBBBJpBBBBJBIHH

aaaTam4WW4rWM'B

y'viSS'feiy-'aiiMaaBiMBaaalt-
'

Jaa"""
aSSLZBrM

lBBBIlMBBiBBBBBBBBBBIl(BBfaTaaBBBBBWSBHBr)

thrift!
'

- barfsna ramim full
' ' ' lLmJMmLWLWLm

McDonald Motor Compony

I20h.p.Studebaker
Commander

va

. ;
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KbhhhI' bbbbbb!

1 HOMAGE TO MONARCH! .i-- BcUUn yetenwn dip BUBAaru mw nwwy.
aUCM(tC Ktof Albtrt drif rtttw tf Btar BwrttttU. a4 former KUff UypoW Is BraseU.

KSm.yl'r;' H

tan -- likv.'J3i
NIW PRIMIIRSlr
KtraM NubaoWiB (tMre)'M
rinH wa m OettrmwOeaf

; riTfrUtoa to take orer u
, fiiwlif.wiecee4htf the Mem

MUdLUo.net AH Kiea.
RELIGION ym.H. COfFEE-h".ReT;Bar- eM.,

Qolf ley (left), with the aid of free coffee, tpeaka to commuter at,
BaTentraw, N. Y, about the beseflta of xecnlajr charth!eUx.

STILL CHUCCINC A W A YJaeenesSayrol takef
fcU 1101 llurtu car psiWLe hhu aeu uaitito wwcrauiiuia
mark darluf Old Crook's race.op Moatatark bill la rarls. France.

BflMMHRn?rB

BIRD MAN John L.
Laeeyappliespaint, tBe flnlshlnc
touch 4o model of a rlnc-nee- k

pheasant, one, of thousand of
bkd modelshecsrve from wood

la bis New York shop.

I . oil . J , jigg ji'iw!'?;'---Jt- -- rfi.i?ag-'i'ifcT ,, rt i bbbI

BBBbBJ

BBBJBWBcvT3wC.r. tsti7iBBVBBBBBaa3PBBBBF'4HUi

3SaWamlWaVa"s'l BilSlfaSSt'

nPlBB!P;A-,2- i mPm
BBBBBBBBBXJ

aWBsaMjenF''''T 'BWafaBnBBiTBWsWjIwiT-BJT- i

tWaWJPF jL " J I Mi -.m j', i, :'w'aaaw araaeMiiesaaiJR'BBBBBBBaVBBBaUIHHBBGBMBBPJHaietfCBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBPvKgBEriSjBaVPvBViiTtlBVBsiBBBBBBBBBBBBBPBBEsjaBjBnPBBr 5ZmsI,,BBlasL3BJBxfl
HFI

BbbbbbbbBbI'
BBBBBbWAbM'

BBPV.tBBBBfliBMBHBJBBHKdBBBBBBn3BJB2
''BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBJHBSfr .bBBBBbBbBbBBBbT

Hl'BBBBBBBJBBBBJBVlrr&aBBBBBBBBJL!BBJBlBBBBBBH

W C U'AlH. ''F O.t .I ITT tRr 'MetrtoaiM IsrSflietac'Hi 'Mt2&&

HEADY FOR THE REAL T H I N
hold rifle reedrfor nse u they floit eirihwarddatingnumenTeri
tOBsewbere In the rr Est, Visible betweenthe chntes le a pune

off for Ite bate after dUcherctnslUfllbtlncesrto. .
o

0
I 'V "it ""n-ii1- -1
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?.PNmHHKl' srtii JjkKli

'r'i'MeHBBBiH

AS BUSINESS GOES ON Wooden aeaffeldtnc
coversthe 1000-fo- ot Kibe River Brldce at Hunbarr. Germany,aa
painter prepareto rive the structure its elshteen-to- n coatof taint.

Traffic moveduninterruptedly durlnr the palntlnx.

Uriuw-
sV. ..JM Jlb'bPbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBSlVti KjBBBVBBBBrS jamOJBrgB
LbbSybCbbbHHkjQftmlH
bbbbBbbbBbBBv. - ji,-BbwQbBBbv6i !..'V Jtw $ BBbTosBBbBBbBBbBJBBBbBBbBbbbBbBbIHijK' -- OBBBBBBBBBBBBBbVI

awBWFy$ qILU&bvIbvbvMbvBbbw ; IP-f- 'PavKaflMEi

leWi MH'niaEi r r u'i :?JPfT,,.' ' . f 3bbbbbiv-
-LyiMFiSSf - "Mm'L' "l 'jbbtbVIHHMMikkH'Hf k?: f ' ' ' "jtHamrBBBBld

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBYBfTviiBflBBmk - jbBBBbBBBBM
BbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbBBk v Bs 1 'BBBBBBUBSj(awaBBBBBBBBBBBV.

INDIAN LE.A D.E R S C 0 N F E R- SheikMohamedAbdullah (left). rrenUer orae
and Indian Premier Piadlt Nehru eJut dnrtar AU-Ind- to SUtei conferencein New DefcL

BBjiBiyBBMJLB'lBU'rBBBfc?McV;
BBBBBEZr"'''1El9.iSpBBiBViBBBi '

BBBflSBwB il4Yisw fBBBTr,ftBS!BBivBBBBpwHii'iwBBBB'seBAn'BBl ,

BBBBBBBIiilyBBBBMSKSMllrX'll -P3BBBWLBrit fl 'bBbbbbIHbbbbbb1bbbbbbbPIMBBBfSBlBPfBBBBBBMBBBl
I HKi' jMbbbHHhHbP SbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

BBBBBt aLavKbmP3bbbbbbbW'' vvbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI
BBBBBBBr HPB1W

BBBljiBByBBBP'ijlBBBBBBBBBBBB
BIKBBB''SbHWS'bbWbbbbI'wB PBBK ''y' i BBBBAtBBBEhIiBBBWIBBBBBIBSPMBBiiBBKBBBBBlBBBBMliJBBB'BBBlHBEriBBBBBBH

BBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBfieflBBBBB'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK3HBOBVMaTBWMBBJBJBbBBwvBBBBBBBBBBBB
CHER EDUCATION AT HOME.Mrtt.AnM

Uorton takeapsycholoty letwa from Western Swerve Vnlrralty
VU teleTlaleaat CleveUsd hoae while children plajr on floor.

''" BiBk'v ''Jl

PKSBl8?PPsa'
BlBBaCsSlS

ABBBBBBBBBBflrBBBBBBBBPr'
" jBBBBBBBBBi t

OvCBmHmmmmmmmK
t It TBBBBBr

i .BbBBI .."' h.',
&' At BBBBid "

BBBBi!BWJg.-iJ-? y'

tS!SIl'53r TviW-VI';
SJ&-.- ' ."

.
V 'Iw5l-''JS-

WA55AII.cc7alV WAILV1'..qi ,'i,V3'. ' '
v-- WllM?lh fUid.bedecked Joan Weber. .

' ' '.' : 4'""; '. JBatar-tBB- soundsoft oa toy barplpes, new
y' - . -- 1 iJOaVBBByBBBBl musical toy exhibited in New

; 1 -- - " iJjBBBBBBBBBBBBl York by American Toy InstituteJk:.lUt XaUBBBBBBBBBBBBBB for the Christmastrade.

, .

.BBBBBBBBBBBBbIkfrABHBBBHBBKH";9HeVtTeVevJ

BBBBBZLv?!mIBPBB1

&IbbbhbmIIw

DIAMOND

TTMSBflpJBaaamaaaHaBalBPvflKTusuSiSl
BBvBv9sBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBM
BBaBBBBnFBEBBBBBBBBl(BBlBsBr yaBBBBaavBKBBBBBBBBl

fBBFBPBBBBBBltBBBBBsBBBl
&ME?vMBHmBBjHm ihtBBBBBBJbbVJPAt BPPPBBup''3flBBBaBBBlifiBBiBkiBKJB's'ivn TaBBBBBBMBWfBBBBBk lVBBBBBvBk.bvBBBB wi'BjBBBBimBLBfeBBBBBI'--' :HrrssM:ABBBBBijBdHTaaaaas

HBaBaBBBBllJBj "wHBBBaao4BBBBkbbbbbbbbbBIbBQbbbbbbbb1'y.:X'BBBBBw,!llPB!YTJBBBBBBB
iJ&BwBBBBH'l'4&li9BBwBBBM'vraBBBBBBBBBBaMJrDJSXrSKBBBBBBB
tiatfBBBBBBBaAW.iljt MTn&BBBBB!TTBBBBBBa ifili''..i"'ft''BwHIBBBBBBlBBBBBBB73Slll&f2iBBBBfltBawBBBBa iT'iiiiritTI '"J'uIilBKBlBBBBBBBBIBBBBEiflacjTnyBJBBBBJ
BBBBBLlUlft! IIVbwBBBBBBBbBBawflHiljBllBlBBBBBBBH
aPfeSPBBBBAwifri tiJBBBBBBBBT

.KaBBBBBCSir--T BisBBBlBaBBBBBBl
tl'''aaPAPBWAil'i'BBBBBBBB?iBBB9
TKnawnAklABV

"eiBFVsBBBV sBBBKBBBBBBB fauisMBsssissssssiaBaaBBSBBBBVBissMMl?iB,KBBBBBB:-T1BBBBBBBBBB- BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHivevsBBBBa7vvvvvJBwKtittiKtiKtimtJ1U avvvvvvvvvvvvBBVve9BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl
bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbTbPbbHbbbbbbb!'LIbBbbbbHHHkbbbbbbIbB
BBBBBBBBBBBBBi '"P'BBBBBlBBBBfl PBBBBBkPBBBBBuaVBBBBBBBBJ9BBBVjBBl' SsBBBBBlaaaaaaaaaaaaK .dBBBBBK i mBBBBB2BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsBBBBBBLXgrakd ifiBBBBl
BBBBBBBPiiJbT n,1 BBBBBK' PJIBbBBbbVBBBBWBBBBbbVBBBBBBBBvbSBbVBBBBBBBBBI

'BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBb! I'BBBbGbBvMB BLiBBBHHBHBBBBBBBaBBHBBBBBBBB
bbbbbbbbbbIbbbbUbK' ''sbbbbbbbbbbbbbVbH WJCBKmKtmmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT

HeHl BBfll 'BbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbMbbbbbbb
bbbbbCBHS' iftBBBk' BflH KE&SmBtaMJffifyjBjfe - iBBBBBBal

IB.bbbbbbbbbbbbW. 'bbRbATL JBBbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH! Bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb
BBbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

IMbbbbbbbbbbbbb!
bPS9bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb4C3PWiV 'BBBBBBaPWiBBBBBBrHiTBBHBl bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsbbbbbbbbbbB SVJbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbYbV

SrsHBBBBBa bBbSbibbkIMbi mKKBSMBftVBBBBHRBBBBM BBBBBBBaVBBSsBBBBBBkieLJ BbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbV1BbBbBbBbVbBbB

li'jVLJQ BbBbBbBbBbBbbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbB

BkHHbHSIHbbHbbbbbb bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB'bBbHbHbHHbbMBHbbbbbI;:BbHbbHBbSIiSbbBBbI'HrNT6"SH 'BKtKtKKKKKKKKEKtKKKMbsbibbhi n tr r -- - v t - " -- - rrwrT.T., B BI srisi . .- j j. 'ii .. iim. b..b a . n r wmIwufiBrJJevioypTswisKiowiwitlJr , f- - -- , " J " h" f 'rrtr 1 bis director ofpabiio'afuirs. .prior to football i - Trey, N. Y oxporleaeaUlsifetr aatr
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LODE- -.
Mary Sinclair wears necklace.'

clips, enticement
.bracelet-value- atmore a

million dollars at a New
Iork diamondfaahloashow.
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iwwwn Artist JamesLeone I
finishes bedroommural In apartment of modern Chinese--V

Plnx Inen boualnc project open to all la Jrsacttco.
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BordenVentureFlowsStrongly,
Mart'in GetsEllenbu

A new location hu been staked
In the B6ndCanyon;fleld. 13 mUe
northwest o( Big Oprlflg. ThUTtna-ytva4aaV-

so far hu only one
producer,

Standard No. 7--1 Griffin, a Hobo
field, offset which failed to produce
ratult on the top of the reef, flow-e-d

at the rate of nearly 100 barrela
an hour on a second drillatem teat
In the formation. It la In southeast
Jordan.

Martin county gained another
deep wildcat, a 12,500-fo- Ellen-burn- er

exploration on the J. W.
Blocker land In the aouthwett part
of, the county.

BortJtn
Fred Alexander No. 1 Oarner, C

8K SW SE 80-2- LaVaca,wu drill-lng-

4,190 In lime and ihale.
Amerada No, 1 Cannon,C SESE

T&P, wu ahut down for
rapetrs at 3,265 In lime.

Dana,'Shay & Barker No. 1 Mo
Knight, C NE NE NE 367-9- H
TC. waited on pipe and for tank
battery before testing to complete
aa a eecondproducer In the east-
ern Borden reef area.

Gulf No. A Long, C NW NE
T&P. 7 2 miles southeast

of Gall and projected to 8,200 feet,
was rigging up.

Phillips' No. A Clayton. C NE
SE T&P, was at 9,472.

PhllUps No. 2--A Louis, C NE NW
53-2- H4.TC, drilled to 6,156.

Standard No. C SE
SB 47-2-6. IliTC. offset to the Larlo
No. 1 Griffin, discovery well for
.the Hobo (reef) pool In southeast
Borden, waa bottomed at 7,133. It
took a drOlstem test from 7.123-1- 3

with gas surfacing In two minutes.
A total pf 49U barrela oU flowed In
SO minutes, or at the rate of 99
barrels' perhour. ThtfdrlUplpe waa
filled with oil and the last five
atahda unloaded. There waa one
gallon,. of black fluid In the bottom
of the tool. Operator reamed from
T.094, where n. atrlng will be
set Currently Schlumberger
surger la being taken. On a prev-
ious teat from 7,109-23-, the tool
was open for tw6 hours with
recovery of only 15 feet of gas cut
mud. The top of the reef, 7,103.-- Is
practically on a level with the dis-
covery well.

Stanollnd No. A .Dennis. C NE
NE T&P. waa still ahut-dow- n

at 5,651 in "lime, awaiting a'
reversecirculating unit before at-
tempting Spraberry completion.

In the Good pool of southwest
Borden, formal notice of plugging
waa listed Tor Seaboard and

No. 27 T. J. Good at
plugged-bac-k depth bf 8.230. It Mad
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been taken originally to-- 8,301.

Dawson
Gull No. A Dean, C 6W NW 29--

l, .poitevant, wu at 10.380, aeot--
ung cement.

Gulf No. 1 Reeves. C SW BE 6--

T&P, wu at 3,563 In atthy.
ante and gyp,

Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C NE HW 11
34-7-n. T&P, waa at 8,979 In lime.

Shows of oU and gaa were re
ported in twrf cores of the Permian
at the Seaboard Oil, et al No. 1
R.-- Ooff, section 0, T&P
1U east of the south end of the
Spraberry pool In the southeast
comer of the county, A vera
from 3,763-30-1 recovered II feet
of dolomite having good porosity
and "bleeding oU and gaa lri the
bottom eight feet. A core from 3.'

recovered 20, feet of dolo
mite Dieecung ou ana. gaa from
3,811-3,81- Another core from i,

waa being nulled.
Standard No. 2 Smith, C NW

NW PSL, drilled to 5.213
but the nature of the formation
wu not listed.

Glasscock
In the Driver-Spraberr- y area,

American Republics No. 0 J. O,
Bigby, et ux, 660 from south and
east lines,section 5. T&P,
wui oouom at 7.755 with rotary.

Sinclair No.--J J. C. Calverley, In
the same pool, will be 1,980
from south and 660 from taat
lines section 4, T&P, roUry
7,300. '

Murphy & Ashland No. 1 Couey,
u sw SW T&P. cored
from 10,972-11,00-1 with recovery of
an teci or ome ana cnen ana
no shows. Operator la conditioning
hole' and is undecided whether to
drill or core.

Argo No. 1 M. E. Cook, C.NW
SW T&P. four miles south-
west of Garden City, wu coring
at 7,945 in lime and abate.A core
waa taken from 7,890-7,2- 8 with re
covery of limestone and shalewith
fractures. -- ,

PhllUps No. 1 Berry. C NW NW
T&P, northwest Glasscock

wildcat, wu at 10,359 In lime and
shale.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P, waa still await
ing work over rig,

.

Howard
Standard No. 1 C. W. Burton

waastaked u a location In th
Bond-Cany- pool of northwest
Howard. It 1 to be located 660
from he south jind west lines of
the northeast quarter Section

T&P, north offset to the
Stanollnd No. 1 Burton, the dis
covery. ,

Deep Rock No. 1 J. O. McCrary,
C NW NE T&P, six miles
north of Big-- Spring, a failure In
the Pennsylvanlnnd-subsequen- t

ly m ine spraoerry,waa preparing
to plug.

Peeler Bros. No. 1 Bogle, C SW
SW 6640, LaVaca, northeast How
ard, drilled to 7,052 In lime and
inale.
'Stanollnd No. 1 Barber, half a

mue sown or sana springs, pro- -
gresseato fizi in lime.

Martin
Gulf No. B Glass, C SE SW f--

W-i- T&P, waited on swabbing
unit at phiggedback deothof 1.686.

Argo No. 1 Brown. C NENEJ5--
iw-z- t&p, wu at 1053-l- Uae
ana anaie. It cored from 10.477-10,50-7

with full recoverr of lime
and shale. Then it cored from 10--
507-53-9 with full recovery of lime
and shale.

Humble No. 1 J. W. Blocker, et
el, will be a deep wildcat to
test the EUenburgerand all forma-
tions above. It will bo 660 from the
north and west lines of section

T&P, three 'miles southwest
or me two water No. 1 Dickenson,
Which flowed from the Zllenhum
lut summer but which'subsequent-
ly went to salt water and Is cur
rently trying tore-comple-te from
the Fusselman, The wildcat is

ELECTION

(Continued From PaeOna)

their appearance.on the baUotr
Authorize a statewide system of

ixiiremeui ana aifaoiuty penaioaa
for. appointive" .county officers aad
employes. ,

""-- .'
Permit Investment of permanent

fund of of Tewa la
securities other than;bonds. . '

Authorise a maxlnaua tax of M
ceU on each 9109 valuation of
property la .rural fire prevtUea
dletricta for persosael asd esto.
mant.' , " , K

Permit tatuanoe of' liuo.maitoa
In bond for the veteransland. pr
gram IntUad of Sis mlUtoa.

increase from 8K BHXea to 841
million the arawftt.ot moeeV.the
atatet may spend la atetetaneeW
the needy blind; the needy aged
asd to needy cbUdre. e
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rgerTest
three noUts northwest of Germanla
aad about 6 miles west and allght-l- y

north of Stanton. .
Deep Rock No. 1 McWherter, C

NE NE T&P, eoallnued to
be shutifl.

an No, 2 Breedtove,
C NE SW seCUoa 158 Briscoe
CSL, drilled put 10,696 la lime.

Texu No. 1 McOaln, C NW SW
T&P, drilled to 8,495 In

lime and shale and wu taking an
electric log survey.

Mirchsll
. Arcadia Refining No. S M. Pat--
ton, 330 from south andeait lines
southwest quarUr ae'ctlon 194,
H&GN, will be a Sharon Ridge
location with cable tools to 1,700.

Arcadia No. 3 M. Pattonwill be
330 from south and west lines sec-
tion 1944, H&GN. cable ton la
1.700. .

Richardson& BassNo. 2 McCabe,
C NE NW 2. H&TC. drilled
to 5,658 In; shale and lime,

Stanollnd No. 1 Langley, C SW
NE T&P. pumped 10 bar-
rels of oil In the lut 24 hours.

Midland
A Tex Harvey location la Bar

uei. u necior no. rioya es--
tau, 660 from north and west lines
section 1936-3-1. T&P: rotary 7.300.

Petroleum No. 4rT
TXL, 800 from south and2,214 from
eut lines section T&P.
will be a, rotary, venture to 8,000

mine tcx Harvey.
e

Starling
A completion In the Clark-Sa- n

Andrea pool U Texu No. 7LT.
Clark, 1650 from south and 1,648
from cut lines section 7-- GC&-S- F

survey. It pumped 24 hours
after acidizing with. 1.400 gallons
and made 682 barrels of water and
48.S& barrela of 26.9 gravity olL
fop of pft wu 947, total depth
1.075; and 6 tt-l- n. at 1,070. The
eating waa perforated 947-95-

Millionth DP
Arriving In NY,
Heading For Texas

NEW YORK. Nor. 13. Ui Tha
old world's millionth displacedper
son, swept worn mi cxecnoatoyaua
home by war and revolt, 'arrives
today for i new life. in Texas..

Alexander.Ranetay,and his fam
ily are due aboard the-- military
transport C. 1L Mulr. carrvlna
tome 180 refugees'from Bremer--
haven.

The. Ranesay family art going
to Midland where, they have been
offered housing by William Y.
Penn, a petroleum engineer.Rane-za- y

will work as a gardener and
handyman.

Ranetay. Is one of the 280 thous-
and DPs who have come to, the
United States. Another ,720 thoua--
uu uivi it cuivpe lor uomes in

other countries.
OnV about 100 thousandDPa are

left la Europe, and by the end of
ine year tu tut a few thousand
will be settled or getting their final
departure papers ready.

r

PeronIs SureOf
Strong Support

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.
AIRES. Nov. 33. Ul

Juan D. Peron is apparently as
sured the almost "Unanimous sup-
port of Argentina's federal Con
gress and 14 ' provincial governors
during his next term 1952 to
1958 as president

Almost complete results from
Sunday's elections showed today
that Peronista candidates awept
tne board for the Senata
and took all 14 provincial govern
orships.

Government forces.alsowere as
sured complete control of the low-

er congressionalbranch, the' House
of Deputies. The chief opposition
party, the Radicals, apparently won
only 14 of 149 seat a drop of
31. places.

StoYt YroubU
IrinstFlrtCall

The. fire, department was called
to the residence of H.-- MeQuer--
ry, 1513 Scurry, at.5:50 p.m. Mon-
day, When aba'cookatove got out
or conum.
' Pketnensaid that by 'reaaon of
loote connection and leaking gaa
all; burners on the stove, including
the oven, becameIgnited and mem-
bers of tb,Mcurry family' were
usable,to turn them.

There was so, damage'id jelther
the store or ; the houel which la
ownedby X. I.Nwsom.

SusptcfHands
PyrjmMilitary' ;

o'jrnww iitwi wigw, mm
ad by. the Big Spring peUcf m a
eaaxaa et oeLg aBsecK wiiaotK
Hiva tfraaa taa, aaJUtary. aeiylteV
hu beendelivered tats the custody
of the mSttary poHee, aceerdkito
tba" reoarda, at PeMea Jfcadvtar.

SlinsSfoltn; r

TKe Utertai stems froenlbualBaaa
places,eaaUau, isyf'lhe-Polte- e
Deparimaat, ' i 1

The tatoet atfeh MMOvalTef slau
has been reported by tha.K. l;
cuck send aad Grave Coapaay
at 1906 Blueboaaet V -

reii$ TO MBHaKS rVaLaf aaaaaaaaaaaL 1" ' f

aaaaaaaaaaaaaa gggggH

Champion
Youno Edgar Allan Phillip Is shown with his prize Hereford Steer, "Big Spring Return," which wasnamed grand champion of the Ea.tern National Livestock Show at Baltimore. The animal ws, thwnby County Agent Durwsrd Lewter under the Howsrd County 4-- club banner.

Public AskedTo Help Rout
ScandalsIn RevenueDept.

WASHINGTON, Nor. 13. Ul --Sec tlges of misconduct and lnetflcien- -
reiaiy oi ua;reasury anyaerap-
pealed to the public today to' help
"rout out every Instance o'f wrong
doing" In the scandal-ehake-n Bu-
reau of Internal Revenue.

Snyder'urged "patriotic and hon-
estcitizens" everywhere "who may
have knowledge of Irregularities to,
maxe uua iniormauon known to tna
bureau." ,

In. an address. Snyder aald
"prompt and effective step" are
being taken "to eradicate, all ves--

35 NAMED IN
DRUNK CASES

Big Spring police bad a busy
weekend rounding up those Who
had managed to. roundup some
oi the forbidden spirit, accord-
ing to the Corporation Court
docket which reveals that City
Judge, W.-- E. Greenleea passed
on the caaea of 35 persons
charged with being drunk.

The. 35 were assesseda total
of $970 brtlnes, the records dis-

close, and these Ones ranged
downward from' 850 In one caae
to a 31 tax on a Korean War
veteran.

Tax Btrrtfits For
Plant Expansion
Givtn faxesFirms
rourtlefense plant expamlori.pro)-ect- s

In Texaa have received tbe
approval of the Defense Produc-
tion Administration, for tax bene
fit. '

The certificates entitle a com
pany to write oft In five yean,' In
depreciation for federal tax purpos-
es, a specified part of Jhe expan
sion outlay.

The Texu projects with the per
centage or eacn quaiuua lor tne
tax privilege Include!

PhUUps Petroleum Co., $1,007,225
for naturalgasoline In Moore Coun
ty at 65 per cent. Other PhllUps
projects totaling about $300 thous-
and were approved at locations In-

cluding Crane, Ector, Hutchinson
and Gray Counties, with percent
age ranging from 40 to 65.

Costly Shirt Missing
The HemphUl-WeU- a Company

haa reported the theft of an
copper tan ahlrt to the

police.
The-ahl- 1 valued at $35..

TALBOT

(Continued Prom Page One)
. . .gidds Taioot, to Whom, he waa

married la 1904: one aoa. Harold
G. Talbot; Big Spring; one daugh--
ten Mrs. M. A. Cook. Sis: Sorlne.
Two children, EtoUe Talbot and
Clifton Talbot had preceded him
u oeatn.

Other aurvlvora area alster, Miss
Eftiter. Eugenia Talbot: a half
brother, Basepm Reagan: three
grandson. Pete Cook. Guv Ha.
old Talbot aadClifton (Tooter) Tal--
bOL-'B- Sorlni: arid1 two' vrand.
daughters, Mrs, Mary NeU Shaf
fer anaJuneCoek.',Thereare 'alo
tw o.i Clifton
Wfflkm Cook aad David Earl Shaf
fer. Other.relatives are.Mrs. Cayle
TaiBot, sr., San" ABtoalo; ..Gayle
Talbot, Jr., New York Cttyj Mrs.
Rosa Talbot Wright, Washington.
D, C: Mrs. qraca Talbot Brown
ansi rs..Arua Alien, eanABtoalo;
Mrs. PeteJohnson and Mrs. J, M.
Cheat,Big, Spring. ' i. V

Services wUl be Id ckarae of the
Rev..AlJe Carletoa. rirat Metho--

ot paatar, aaatstef bfm Rev.
Orval Stroftg. 'aaeietaat paatar.
tha Rev. Marvin nber, Wesley
Methodlat; pastor;- - and tha; Rev.
Cley Lyles, Park Mettodlai pat-?-?

, . ' f t. .
Neabews will ' bo' .sallbearcre.

They wttl be CurtU Choate,Melvin
tMte. xarl Reagan.,Dick Rea-
gan, Basfeat.Resgaa,Jy iJoha-ao-n.

Meatber of the ckrpeater'f
Ufitoa aad all frieada. will be con-
sidered besararypallbearer;

FeederAnd His

T.
For Weeks, thenha Kn a n.

les of scandalsInvolving the big tax
agency. Mor,e thn 25 employes
have beenfired, auspended,or bave
resigned,under fire. Six have been
collectftra In charge of regional
revenue offices. Two . miiirtnr.
have' been Indicted..

A Housesubcommittee is Investi
gating,the bureau.

Snyder aald the recent develon.
menu have caused him "mat
anguish."

Snvdar said John R. 'nnnin
Dallas, hf ad of the Internal Reve-
nue Bureau, hag Instruction from
PresidentTruman "to take every
ineaiura necesssry to provide the
people of the United State with
tha most honest, the falrer; and
the most efficient Internal revenue
aervlce humanly poAlble."

DeputySlays

Coach,Turns

Gun OnSelf
ATLANTA, Nov. UUA eher?

Ufa deputy fired alx ahot Monday
night, and endedtwo Uves his own
and.1 that of a young basketball
coaciu

The deadwere W. D. Martin. 38,
Fulton County deputy; and Jamea
R. PhlUlpa, 23, high school teacher
and coach,atAlpharetta,ea com-
munity 27 mllea northeast pf At
lanta.

U. H.'.B. Carroll aald officer
were unable to find an-- Immediate
reason for tha shooting. PhUUps,
who had gone'to the high school
gymnulum to direct the basketball
team Jn,practlce,"was caued out
side W Martin.
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LaborTrouble In Japan:
GeishaGirls Go On Strike

By OtIN CLEMENT
TOKYO, Nov. 13. here are

two kinds of geisha glrlaila Japan
ona atag.
The other kind sing, dance

and lingers a while.
Both type work from a sort of

communal boarding house and are
on cau to restaurant, ciuba or
home for a Drice.

Their greateit enemies are Jap
anesewives.

Geisha la ah age-ol-d Japaneie
cuitom. It may be on the war out
although tha girl bulst not yet

iney rormea a union.
Last week in Omlya. a suburb

of Tokyo, 60 pretty, klmono-cla-d

gelshaawent strike. Right In tha
middle of their entertainment.

Employer wanted 'them ta vnrii
from a registration center, not tha
postwar boarding bouse.

Tha girls carried placards pro- -

AssessedFine On
Assault Charge

. '
A fine of $100 and court costa

was aasessedagainst PoadaaoTo-
rre, who pleaded guilty in 'county
court to a cnarge of aggravated
auault. , .

Torres had been charged (a con--,

nectloa with a thootlng , incident
which occurred Sunday" night
Northwest 5th treet. Torres admit-
ted that lie fired a ahot which
struck Albino Ortega hi the leg. Or-
tega waa hospltallted, but his in-
jury was not considered seriou.

In another county court case
Moore Green Jr. pleaded guilty to
a charge of driving whUe under
the .Influence of Intoxicant.. Ha
ww fined $100 and coil.

UndsrfmsSurftry
'

To Rtin Srjjht .

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. Ul It
will be a fow daye.before NanetU
Tyson of Daffas knows whether'an
operation on her eyes will, allow
her to aee, - '' '

The pUakt waa re
lated from Sr. uare's Hospital
Monday and taken to the' home of
friends.

MisstTyioo, blind since birth, re-
cently underwent a corneal opera-
tion. Sha was given a trip to New;
York when she won a television
contest.
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Raosalaeaa Leak aader
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ieg reesa,man otner ears.
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claiming, "We, tha laborers, de
mand "

Employer! rushedIn a new batch.'
of getshu from Tokyo and tha
abowa went on. They locked cut
the atriking girl,

The union Inttructed the gelshu
to oppose a sort of
carefree way of spendingaaeven
ing, ana to suck to singing and
dancing and to fight, fight, fight

The girl strummed their saml-se-ns

(three-string- lutes) and'
howled that central registration
waa a return to the occupation
outlawed aystem of "ke'mban" --
central registration for quick caUt.'

When the occupation ruled out
kemban, Japanese employers re-
taliated by adopting the gelshaa'
or.glvlng them Jobs aa maid.

Web getaha patron paid Oft thagbU debts and act, them us utheir ralttretse.
The wlvea don't like it.Tha wealthy patrons around tha

aad of this month wUl begin hir-
ing theaters,dance hall sad clubs
for .eolo recitals of their geisha
proteges. It la a Japaneaecustom.

ne ngnt U on. So la the geisha
season. saazau ur U Eng--
Uh 10,000 years)

PonnsySaltsUp
NEW YORK. Nov. 1S..U1-- S1

of J. C. Penney Co. In October to-
taled 886.917.734.up 12.7 per eeat"
from 98M17.221 lut' year.
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IN FORSAN

RankinAndUnion!angle
At 8 P.M. Oi Saturday

Forssnwill be the scene of the
bWIstrlct six-ma-n football clash
between IUnkln and Union.

The two teams daih Saturday
night, starting at S o'clock, Adrato-elo- n

fees will be fl adult and GO

cents for student
Haakln 1 the ,champion of Dis

trict Eight, the defending regional
king and unbeaten In 13 consecu--
tlve atarU. The RedDevlla, coach
ed by Joe Scrivner, marched
through District Eight without a
cloie call.

Unloncomplled a slmllaf record
In District Seven. The Bobcats
ave.aged better than 43 points a
game. Union la coached by Carl
Dunaway.

The Union standout is Eddie
Morris, lone senior on the team.
Be scored five touchdowns against
Knott as the Bobcats raced to a
80-1-2 triumph last week.

Calvin Lowe, Max Beckham and
Kay Dunbar are the other Bobcat
standouts.

Rankin rates as slight favorite
In the contest. Ackerly, only com
mon opponentof the teams, lost to
IUnkln 40-- and to Union, 12--

The Red Devils have also dei
feated Marathon. 59-1- Chrlstoval
52-1- Garden City, 38--6 J Mertion
49-1- Forsan 46-- Water Valley,
63-1- and Sterling City 424.

Barfosh,Fowler

ReadyAt TCU

Th AUMUU4 frwt
TCU, which groaned over a long.

Injury list early um season,is one
of tie healthiest teams trf the South-
west Conferencetoday..

At one time TCU supporters
found their teamminus two veteran
tailbacks and only an unknown
sophomoreleft to fill the gap. Soph
omore RayMcKownxame tarougn

"and Regulars Gilbert Bartosh and
Malvln Fowler are ready.

It Is the first time since the sea-

son was three weeks old that TCU
baa Its three tailbacks ready to go.

The only doubtful starter for the
Frogs Saturday against Texas la
Herbert Zimmerman, who suffered
,a leg Injury.

Tho Texas Longhorns, who com-
mitted several disastrous fumbles
against . Baylor last . week, went
through a brief workout Monday.
Most of it was ball handling.

Texas A&M beard scouting re-
port and looked at a film of the
Aggle-SM-U game. Linebacker Jim
Fowler, out since the Arkansas
game with shoulder Injury,; was
back in uniform BUI Ballard, de--

stotivt ngui nair, pronaoiy win oe
out the rest of the Seasonwith a
kidney Injury.

" Most of the Rice Uam hada light
workoutReservesworked oa block-te-g

la a long scrimmage.Baek Ted-
dy Rlggs missed .the workout be-
causeof a pulled muscle. End Sam
my ward armsuathe Aggie game
becauseof apulled muscle.

The SMU Mustangs-- looked at
films and heardreports onArkan--
sal. Back Dale Moore suffered a
handmjary la the-- Aggie game but
was expected to be. ready.

Otis Douglaspromisedbis Arkan
sas Kasorbacks plenty of hard.
rough wont before the SMU game.
Tackle Tom Stringer Is countedout
becauseof a torn kg muscle.

Midland Seeks

Title Clincher
Midland can sew up the District

BA- -i football crown this week by
beating th Sweetwater Mustangs
In a game at .Midland.

The Bulldogs could still be tied
by Lamesa but precedent would
dlcato the Midland represent the
league In play, since the
Bulldogs have already clopped the
chops'of the Tornadoes.

In other games this weekend.
Big Spring plays host to the Ver
non Lions, while Plainvlew invades
Lamesa, still seeking Its first vic-
tory of the district campaign.

The Midland team crushed Big
Spring, 46-- lsst week. The Bull,
dogs havejiow scored 83 points In
district competition and 175 in over-
all play.

In other games, Lamesa upset
Plainvlew, 27-1-3, while Plainvlew
and Vernon fought to a 6--8 dead-
lock,

w. ut.fu.or.
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The Big Spring High School
hu booked a Jwme

tBdhtwaeseries wKhlOdaess, flrat
of which .will be played la Odessa
Dec, 11. 4 ' i

The Btwufces Invade Wg .Spring
Jan. 1 aftrA Sprit wfil alaotaka
partla Utf Odessatetaniameat Jam

, ' Mem Is.aeaatted by. Jefca Ma.
sal, fecmer Jfttg SpriBg masitor.
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Gridiron Rodeo
MlnntiotafullbatkJohn Baumgirtner borrowsa pagefrom the rodeo
to bulldog Jerry Ellis, Indiana halfback, for a seven-yar-d loss during
football game In Minneapolis, Minn. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING tM OVEk
-- With Tommy Hart

Dick FrahjB's'great effort against when he
anapuneanis way to iw yards net gam in 17 tries, boomedhim Into the
lead amongBig Spring high school ball carriers. e

The big senior has now picked up a total of 287 yards In 61 carries in
ngui games,an averageot .i paces. ,

SpeckFranklin, who missed last week's gamedue to has earn
ed 372 yards in 58 attempts. Bobby
rammed form yards net In 62 rushes. Haywortn's aggregatehasbeen
nun pecausenes Deen spmed several times behind the line of scrim
msge.while trying to pass. .

STEERSTAKE BAD BEATINO IN STATISTICS
The overall statistics show well why Big Spring has beenable to

win no more than two decisions In eight starts this year.
The Big Springers actually have accumulated more first downs

thin the foe 9 to 84 but take a look at the net gains rushing and
passing: 1107 against 2093 and 540 against 611.

Vernon, which comes to town this week to play the Steers, almost
pulled the Plainvlew game out of the fire last week.

The Lions 'were on the Bulldogs' six-yar-d stripe", flrst.down and goal
to go, when the final gun sounded. Plainvlew got off with a 6--6 tie.

RANKIN MAY MOVE TO RANKS
Rankin, a power In six-ma-n football circles the past two seasons,prob-

ably will switch to the game in 1952.
The Red Devils have 15 players on their squad this year. Some of

the schoolsdon't have the wealth of material the Devils have.

Corpus ChrtetTsRay High School
u tuv w iwuwu race. . -

The Texant have been cleaning up on everything In South Texas.

Ths'fsct thathe doesn't kick points after touchdowns Is going to
rob Texsn Ollle Mstson of the chanceto break Bobby Reynolds'

scoring record.
Ollle, who plays' for the University of 'SenFrancisco,had scored17

touchdowns,no less,up until fait Sunday,
Reynolds, the Nebraska phtnom, counted 22.TD'st plus 25 extra

points last yesr for 157 points.

The Rose Bowl football came
sooioau teams,since lias, wnen California met Alabama. It might this
year, won wiw aianioiu ana unnou

MichiganStateAdvancesTo Top

In AssociatedPressGrid Poll
By RALPH RODEN

NEW YORK, Nov. 13. lchl-

gau State, back.on top in The Asso
ciated Press'football poll, may be
hard to dislodge from Its position
as the No. 1 team in the

The spectacular Spartans take on
Indiana Saturday and close out
their season the following week
against Colorado. Both games
should prove easy.

Tennessee,which dropped to sec
ond after a three-wee-k reign, has
three 'toughles barring Its wsy to a
parfect season. The Vols take on
Mississippi, Kentucky and Vender-b-ut

Michigan State, leader the first
two weeks,vaulted from fifth place
this week, after drawing 55 ot 158
first-plac- e votes from sports writ-
ers.

Tennessee,gained 43 tint and
1,553 points to nose out Illinois for
second.The IUlnLBIC Tenieaders.
finished. third with 20 "firsts and
1,145points, Baylor.was tenth, Tex--

The Spartans charged to the ton
with their smashing .35--0 victory
over Notre'Dame. Tennesseeand
niinotl scored easy 60--1 and 40-1-3

victories over Washlngton'.andXee
and Iowa. HUaels has two tough
conference 'games remaining
agalnsUOhlo State and Northwest-
ern. "- nThree other unbeaten-an-d untied
team followed th Inn ttir Man.
ford, with eight, victories, camela
fourth" wKh 8a points. Maryland,
boasting seven victories, placed
fifth with 97 points and Princeton,
also unbeatenin seVeaotiUnge, was
six wfch 7M poteU. RouadkulQBt
the top tea are Georgia Teca.TWM--

sla, Kentucky and Baylor;
, Staaferd gaJaM, fourth., oa .the
strength'o Ks ' 27-3-8 'vJctiry o'ver
feutbara.CaJafenOa. Maryland
Breeseata a v-- ww over fiavy
a4 PriaAftttSa aiiuorari Hnrnt ,

Midland last.week, huffed

illness,

nation.

Hayworth, also out last week, has

must be ratedthe dark horse entry

hasn't featured two unbeaten-untie-d

sun coasting unsullied marks.

Georgia Tech'sunbeatenbutonee
tied Engineers moved up to sev-

enth after trouncing VMI 3i-- 7. Wis
consin edged into elffhth despite a
tough 16--7 decision over Pennsyl-vani- a.

Kentucky smeared Tulane,
37-- Baylor moved back Into the
tenth slot by trimming Texas, 184.

Both Southern Cal and Texas
dropped out of the top ten. The
Trojans fell from sixth to 11th and
Texas dropped from tenth to 15th.

The leaders:
1. Michigan State, 1,316
3. Tennessee,1,155
3. Uflnols, 1.145
4. Stanford, 951
5. Maryland, 927
6. Princeton, 793
7. Georgia Tech. 519
8. Wisconsin. 400
9. Kentucky. 249
10. Baylor, ,233

SecondTen
11, Sou. CaL, 191
12. Oklahoma, 75.
UaTCU. 68
14. San Francisco. 53.
15. Texas, 36.
16. California, 17
17. Wash. State; 25,
18. UCLA, 23.
19. Rice, 22,
10. Cincinnati, 18.
Others'receiving vofes included

Holy Cross,'Virginia. Tulsa, Ohio
State. .Cornell. Arkansas. Nntr.
Dame, Buckoell, Mississippi, Texas
asuu,Ajicnjgan, college of Pacific,
VUlanovi, and, SMU.

Mike bstraHit
15 Tini'es In '51 - '

Mike Laetra. SI RnHn' kl.
oad baseman, was bit by pitches
wi ueaeaman any piner player
la the Longbora league last sea-
son 15 times, j .

The record .Is "held by Mack Diuv
Iape( Sweetwater, .struck no leaf
thaaX Uawg baek la 194. ' -

Volsbed2nd

To Spartan11,

Stanford 3rd
By PAUL B. WILLIAMSON

The WUUarrflon System's ruued
Individualism was almost alone In
spotting Michigan State last week
as the nation's grid best. It looks
like It paid-of-

f. This week the Spar--
tans are No. 1 with a rating of 99.3.
Michigan State 35, Notre Dame 0.
Whew:

Itunner-U- Is Tenneur with
rating of 99.1 Tennessee60, Wash
ington ano uet it. Again Whew! No
mean stunt.

At No. 3 is Stanford tor a story-
book finish in a thrilling conquest
of Southern California hv 27.20.

Fourth olaea sots ta Illlnnl. far
swsmplng lows by 40-1-

Spot No. 5 was gained by Mary--
una tor ouge-wasni- wavy by 40-2-

The next five of the nation's ten
DSSl mis week l Gears a T.rh
Southern California, Prineeton,
Baylor, and Wlacontin.

There were only nine upsets of
the Williamson fliures last waek.
ena in "name" circles. But some
ot the reverses In l.,r rimu
were almost lnexnllcahl.

On 338 scores reputed over last
week end Including 61 gamesfrom
previous weeas me systems pre--
dlctlnc record was R2 i nr r.nf
correct, an improv.ment over the

aiormy- - percentage of the week
before.

Among last week's "curious" un.
sets were Denver 33. College of
mo racuic w; Auourn 17, Ole Miss
39; Louisville 35, Houston28: Adel-p-

39, Urslnus 19: Brandels 12,
Rider 7: American Tntm.llnn.1 a
Connecticut 0; Kings Point 13, New
uaren o;,ynio wesieysq 69, Mus-klnau-m

6 fesnriiiv th inr..tag score difference); Western Re--
aervezr, western Michigan 26 (but
ctose); Norwich 26, Worcester 20;
an Bethany (W.Va.' 14, Geneva0.
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BearkafsPlan

For Banquet
s

Tha narrlamPltv ritffh artinAl tnn
ball turn, whleh ha arnaHmi.
ed a succfitful seasonunder Coach
Targe unasay, will have its an
nual oanquet at tne setues hotel
here at 8 p.m. Saturday night.

Lettcrmtn (or thm 1M1 uiuii
will be announcedduring the pro
gram. "
. The Bearkats wind up their sea
son Fridav nleht In m at
Sterling City,
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StantonFaces

PoniesFriday

In 4--
A Finale

Stanton's Buffaloes are assigned
the unenviable Job ot facing the
powerful Denver City Mustangs In
District football play this week.

The Pontes sre still unchecked
In conference plsy. They battered
Whlteface. 47-- last week for their
fourth atraigbt win. In their four
games, they've managed to acore
167 points to 12 for the opposition.

At the same time, Stanton was
dropping an 1M decision to a good
Sundown team in Stanton.

The Buffaloes did manage to
score their third touchdown of the
seasonwhen Scooter Polk romped
eight yards across the double
stripe.

The Stsnton-Denv-er City contest
win take place in Denver City.

The other conference same will
pit Seagraves against Sundown in
Sundown. O'Donnell will host Ta-ho-

and ('Whlteface goes to
sprtn flake for
jousts.

Dirraicr .
SanaaStaaalanTM Wll rat. ma. Oil,

Danvar Cltr t i e sn i siCSooattt , , S i I .Ml 131 10
Stairarta . . S J I .431 110 111
Suadova . , . 4 4 1 JUM 111 1)1
WfclUfae . 1 T I .134 4T 1M
suatoa s e 4oe um

DUtjtit SUaataia
Ttaai w l t rat. ru. on,
Danr Cttr 4 4 0 1 000-- lit 1!tfOaanaU . 111 .100 1M 1M
Bondawo . S I t .433 M IT
MatraiM s i a .mo aa m
waittrai ill JM nil!Staatoa 141 Ma II M

Lait Wttt'i SttiulU DTr Cttr 4T.
wanatac : it, aiasrant iSundown II. Stantoa fOlran T&U Wmi Staatoa at XMnrir
Cltr: Tasska al oOobU: saraTi at
aunqowa; wnntiae ai Bpnnsiaa.

Confirmct tamti.

Tulsa May Kayo

RaiderDefense
LUBBOCK. NoV. 13. Wt-J-ust

when it looks like Texas Tech Is
building a defenseagainst rushing.
Tulsa University looms up all set
to spoil the Raiders' reqord.

In thelf past five games, the
Raiders have permitted an average
of only 127 yards along the ground.
The Golden Hurricane, second In
the nation with an average ot 837
rushing, Is likely to alter things Sat-urd-ay

at Tulsa. ,
The Raiders can't count on the

Hurricane merely running. Tulsa
can Joosen up the Tech defenses
with passing attack averaging
better than 120 yards per contest.
la faet, Buddy Brothers' eleven Is..... ,.,,, jui ,, yr--

b u. ih 7ru a gam?.

Bulldogs Opposi
Ira Friday Nit t

COAHOMA. Nov. 43. The Cos.
home Bulldogs play their final
football gams ot the teason Iter
Friday night, when they host, thai
Ira eleven.

Ira Is still without a victory In
District 53 play and will be the
decided underdog In its coatett
with Coahoma.

The game will serve as (he fare-
well appearance for Coach Tom
Proctor, who is leaving to assume
a Job In New Mexico.

Other 5--B games will send Trent
to Hermlelgb, Robert Lee to Bronte
anaLoraina to Hobbs,

WINK MEETS IRAAN

All District A ChampsMust
Be Certified By Saturday

By TO Auoclitri Frill
Cleaning up Is on this week in

the Class A division ot Texas
schoolboy football. Only 15 of the
32 districts bsve determined
champion! and the other 17 must
certify by Saturday.

The play-of- f atarts next week.
Champions are:

nathy, City, (Abi
lene), 11. Wllmer
Hutchlngs, IB
Newton, Bayou, r-

fleld, 31
Benavldes, 32-R- Hondo.

Is TexasBrand

Of Ball Belter,

ScribeWonders
By HAROLD V. RATLIPP

DALLAS. Nov. 13. ITt--If you
want to get into an argument In a
hurry Just intimate that Southwest
Conference football might be bet
ter than tne Midwest variety.

a ran wrote in last week for a
comparisonof the two In ten years

iTne records showed that the South--
West had won six games and lost
three In the lrilerconferenct rivalry.
or tne aeeaae.

That didn't satisfy one trans
planted "C. B,
writes from Amsrillo;

--Atter reaawg'your article on
Southwest' Conference supremacy
over Midwest teams t csn easily
see that wee bit ot prejudice that
I might have for Midwestern foot--
ball. But as long as you're going
to give the Texas sport fan the
low-dow-n on. Just how your brand
of football has progressedIn these
ten years why not give aH ot the
mcist a

"For Instance: Why not tell the
tans Justwhere Purdue andIndiana
finished IA the Big Tea that parti-
cular year that a Southwest con
ference team defeated the same?
I've been down here three months
now and in tell you this much;
Lubbock; has a fine high ' school
football team but there are someht1 MM! In MIcMb... "i I

The Southwestplayed repreaintai
tiro teams or. tne Midwest Ohio
State tand Notfe Dame certainly
are ta beiconsidered.as ton teams
of the Midwest. Indiana 'andPut--
aueAperbsps baven;t been strong
m um) immetuaie nasi viara nut
after all, TCUwhlch beat Indiana
twice, hasn't been m

as J 49cwuuiycv.at.. at...

ttaaer eitner,
We are sure the 'Southwestern

Mams would beglad tq play Michi-
gan or Illinois but never In history
nave oeen sums to scneduia those
colleges.

In the e history of South
western lootoau, only 22 games
have beerfplayed with Midwestern
teams. The Midwest leads 12.10 in
tha rtconj. But the Midwest's rec
era'was,made backbefore South-
west football started to move out
and becomea national power,

We're not Sure how klrh artinnt
football got Into the discussionbut
It's totally irrelevant anyway. Tex-
as high schools won't be playing
Michigan high schoolsaa theft's na
way of knowing bow schoolboyfoot
ball in tty two. states,compart. In
Texaa, boys can't play hlgh.school
football when they art 'over 18. In
MlcWgan they probably "art rdrtw

'. .... 'L.U.L ia, wwui .wduju maae a cuitertace.

,1

k

As a
You csn bank on Lovers, for s sure-enoug-h good
smoke time alwsys mild, with a .tsste-- tbst
hiu the Spot with Tezsns.

Fine, long-fille- r specially blended ibrthe
Texas appetite a bes'utlfolwrapper always fresh

that'sLovers."

Try 0 witkuitb LqetrtsnJytitll jh
tbttbouundtef Tixos moktrt who ut
VGIv$ mi Ultra.".
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Eight ot the remaining 14 dis
tricts hsve clear-c-ut Issues two
tesmi clash to decide the title. In
the others, ties rosy result andthe
district representatives In The sTate

race picked by the committees.
Mighty Wink, the state title fa-

vorite, has rolled up 366 Points In
nine games. But it bss yet to win
its district title, Iraan, of the same
district 5, also Is undefeated and
untied. This game, Friday at Iraan,
Is, the state's feature.

otner unaeieatea, unuea teams
are Canadlsn, Dtmmltt,
Eden, Eldorado. Wylle, Newcastle
(unscorcd on in nine"games), Gld- -
dings, Farmersvllle, Hawkins and
Hondo.

Eden andEldorado Play at Eldo
rado Friday for the District 6 title
In another hesdllner.

Other districts that decide titles
this week by a single game are:

at Archer City,
at Lewiavllle,

vs Itasca A Hlllsboro, 19--
Groveton at Elkhart, at
Llano, at Angleton,

City at Industrial, 2tV

Devlna at Hondo. ,'
Whitney, aad Itascaplayed a 7--7

tie last week and Whitney bad the
most peaetraUonsttnit the tilstrie t,
nas a rule tnst wnen teams tie lor
the title they must play It oft or
nip a coin

THE SCHEDULE
The week's scheduleby districts

Include! these games also:
at Crosbyton. Petersburg

at Hah" Center--

It Denver City, Sea-grav-

at Sundown.
at Maria, Big Lake at

McCamey, Crane at Fort Stockton.
at Ozoaa.

at Bang (nonconferenca).
Cross Plains at Santa Anna, Dtv
Leon at Rising Star, South Taylor
at Wylle (nonconference) (Thurs--

at nskeH, Munday at
Throckmorton, Roscoe at Roby.

at CroweU, Holudsy
at CMUlcothe. ' '

at Ada (nonconference),
unagiport at nonnwest,
Worth at'Mof-J'oui- t.

Dallaj
--SriHwrg

3

. i

' .

r

J01 Ortfli

9 rw.

tiy'RemM

at Kaufman, Plana
at Rockwall, Rlchardsoa at Buck-ner'-s

Home (Dallas) (nonconfer-
ence).

at Whitewright,
Leonard at Honey Grave.

a't Bogatd (noaconfeo
ence), Dalngertleld at Hughes
Springs, Linden at Jefferson,
JamesBowlo (Slmms) at Talco.

at Canton.Hawkins
at Quitman, Lindale at Browns
boro.

at Carlisle, EastMountain
at Chapel Hill, Pine Tree at Gas-
ton, Troup at Gilmer, White Oak
at Overton.

at Alto, Lovelady at
Crapoland, Jasper at Woodvflle
(nonconference., Trinity atSttak,

Falls at Mason.
Boarnt, Potatt

tt Pleakanton. ;
Springs at Crystal

City, Cotulla at PearsaR.

' FLEXIBLE

LEE
MIN'S$TOM

OUT'A GAS?j
GOT!A FtATh,

ATTiRY WNtV
NEED ANTI-FRIE-

,' CRIIOHT45N TIRI (!,

COMPANY'
203Wt43rtl.

' 2Hfg.7Mlri.-- s

FHiKti DtJfy

PHONE 21M krkmm minmmCwi'iPliit

DODGE

CIGARS

Dtptndable

E42

WMf

FtWoi

1 doiksie jb.Rf4"
SERVICE

t
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Sctaitiflc Et)wlHrvflnt ExiMrt Maxhanlc
Otnutnt Mepar Parts'AnsJ Acctsftrles

l
Withini Polishing Grostnf

JONES MOTOR CO.
- m

'3--

'
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AUTOMOBILES
mjtos for sale Al

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plynjouth
Safes and Service

New and Used Jars.
600 Cast 3rd Phone 69

BETTER BUYS
1951 Packard Deluxe Moor,
radio andheater.
1931 Packard Deluxe
radio, heater and Ultra-raatl- c

1950 Dulck Super

Rowe Motor
Company

Authorized Dealer

Tor

Packard andWillys

lOll Gregg Phone980

SALE
AUTOMOBILES MUST GO

'50
MERCURY Cuatom tlx

coupe. Radio,Eassenger
Touch-O-Mat-

overdrive. Thla automo-
bile la absolutely perfect

Down PaymentS595.

$1795.
'50 .
PACKARD sedan.
Radio, heater, white wall
tires. Here's a beautiful
automobilewith miles and
miles of trouble free driv-
ing left. It 'can't be beat

Down PaymentWS5.

$1485.
'50
CHEVROLET Deluxe se-

dan. Radio, heater and de-
froster, A beautiful blue
color with plastic coven.
Take a look, there's none
like It in West Texas.

Down Payment1515.

$1595.
'50
FORD Deluxe sedan.
Fresh air heater aqd de-
froster. A beautiful grey
finish with plastic plaid
seat covert. No nicer car
can be found.

Down Payment$455.

$1485.

L

BIO SPRINO
STORAOE

Strott
Acres

&

A
Neel,

104

Tues., 1051

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

1950 Fora cnrt coupe, radio
ha tit a!

1949 Dodge Cornet
1941 Oldsmoblle sedan
1949 Dodge Club Coupe
1947 Cjnevroiei kuiu,
radio,and beater.

1948 pick-
up.
1945 White WA-2- With model
21 Tulta Wench and Cable.
MM Chevrolet Irt-to- n stake
1947 Dodge 14-to- n stake,
1950 Dodgt n pickup.
iun Chevrolet LWB with bed
lfiM Studebaker 4 ton pickup
1949 Dodge 4 ton pickup..
1948 Chevrolet paneL
1950 OMC H ton pickup.

CO.

Ill Greu 855

'50
Sport sedan.

Radio and heater. Practi-
cally new tires. This auto-
mobile U spotless.U will
take you and bring you
back. Take a look, .

Down Payment$595.

'49 '
MERCURY Sport Sedaa
Radio, fresh air heater
and defroster. Beautiful
blue paint with
new white wall tires. For

drive of your life,
this one.

Down Payment$495.

'48
, BUlCK Special passen-

ger sedanette.Radio and'
heater. Here's transporta-
tion at 1U best for
money. It's spotless

'46
CHEVROLET pick-
up. Good tires and In ex-

cellent condi-
tion. Take a look.

Down Payment$195.

$495.
'40 . .
CHEVROLET Sedan,good
tires, runs good. You'll be
surprised. -

Down $175.

$350.

Phone 2800

CALL
.

STORAGE A

,
461-- J

Distance
Furniture Mover

'Bonded (. Intdred
4 Crating Packing

Agent For

VAN

COAST TO COAST
Corns lit Nolan

HOWDY NEIGHBOR

The Weather's But We

Still

To Sell.

BUICK Super convertible. Boy, oh boy. what a
wagon this Is. Only 16,000 miles and priced
$1,000 less than a new one.

MERCURY Sport sedan.Dog gone It. this car Is
really OK. Ifs plain vanilly, but In Up top shape.
Priced to sell now.

BUICK Special sedanette. It's green has radio
and heater.For some of the finest low cost driv-
ing you can buy. See It, try It ,buy It
FORD Station wagon. Some folks call them
"Stationery" wagbn. paint, radio, heater and
the crating is In excellent

FORD sedan. Black, radio and hater. I'm I
fnlnif In k. fr.nlr tuf.h vm. ft.!. I. nU U
UUI. w in lllll VTIU. juu. uu M- - U UIU &.,.

But ,
BUICK Roadmaster sedan.Runs
fair, radio and heater. The best thing about this
car Is the price.

STUDEBAKER pickup.
You bet!

Authorized Bulck-Cadllla- c Dealer
Williamson, Used Car Manager.

403 Scurry

Neel Transfer
TRANSFER

AND

MOVING
Across The)

Tha Nation

Insured Bonded
Phone 632

LOCAL ALONG
DISTANCE

Crtttbtg Packing
T. Wlllard Owner

Office
Nolan

Nov.'l3,

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable

UsedCars& Trucks

and

COMMERCIALS

International

JONES

MOTOR
Phone

MERCURY

$1795.

practically

the try

$1485.

the

$1185.

mechanical

Payment

"MOVING"

BYRON'S
TRANSFER

Phon 1323
Night

Lone

HOWARD
LINES.

Firie.

Have Some Used Cars

Good
condition.

good.Iodlu

ton

T.

AUTOMOBILES

mcwxi ff 'i-t''- ' li hT r f ." ihVhm

AUTOS FOR SALE 'At

See TheseGood
Buys

1951 Champion Convertible.
1950 Champion
1950 Lendcrulser
1950 Plymouth
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Commander Club Coupe.
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1947 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1941 Bulck
1939 Chevrolet
1937 Plymouth

' COMMERCIALS

1951 CMC pickup.
.1950 Studebaker n pickup,
1949 Studebaker 1 ton truck.
1946 International H-t- pick

1946 Ford stake.--

'McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson ISione 2174

PONTIAC
1041 Oldsmoblle se-

dan, radio, heater, hydra-mati- c

drive and new tires.
A good family car.

1948 Pontiac Streamliner
sedan. Hydramalic

drive and all accessories.
A beautiful two-ton-e fin-
ish. Priced to sell.

1950 Cheiftain Pontiac, se-

dan, radio, heater, sun
visor, scat covers and hydra-

-matte. Low mileage.

1936 Chevrolet se-

dan, new tires, priced to
sell.

1941 Plymouth re-

dan, radio, heater and
good tires.

MARVIN. WOOD

604 E. 3rd

Better
Buys

In A-- l
Used
Cars
And

Trucks
1950 Ford

Custom Deluxe se-

dan, six cylinder. Black,
radio and heater, 10,000
actual miles, locally own-
ed.

$1575.
1950Ford

Deluxe 8cyllnder,
radio and heater, color
dark blue, low. mileage.

$1385.
1949 Ford

Custom Deluxe club
cupc, radio and heater,
A-- l condition, this la a
really nice family car for
only ...

$1385.
1949 Pontiac

Sliver Streak Sedanette,
fully equipped, like new,
for only . , .

$1585.
SPECIALS

1937 Dodge
Coach, good condition.

$125.
1941 . Ford

sedan, almost new
engine . . .

$350.
1940 Ford

Convertible, good.

$125.
1947 Hudson

sedan, looks and
"runs like new.

$650.
1936 Ford

Station wagon, good con-

dition..
$200.

WE HAVE SEVERAL
GOOD BUYS IN PICK-

UPS AND TRUCKS.

SEE US FIRST.
BEFORE YOU BUY

WE SAVE VOU
DOLLARS

w

.Big Spring
Motor Co.

Yeur Frltndly
Ford Dwl-- r

500 VV4th Ph. 2445

AUTOMOBILES
IMt-- OLDSMOBILB, tfoor'aedan.
templet vita aeetiiorlM On awn--

is ii. a wood at.

HOWZE &

vNEWSOM
USED CAR LOT

Moved from 218 Scurry
St. to 405 Main. Old Ford
Lot. Seeus before you sell
or trade cars.

Have 1 new Deluxe
Chevrolet.

1 new Chevrolet pick-u-

Other Late Model Cars

Lee Eggleston
Real Estate

Phone 3850

For Either Of Us

COLDIRON'S

GARAGE
Kaiser . . . Frazer

Sales& Service

New and Used Cars

809 E. 2nd Phone 2166

ROBINSON &

GRAY

USED .CARS

1948 Ford n pickup.

1946 Chevrolet pickup.

1946 Chevrolet pickup.

1931 Chevrolet New.

1951 Chevrolet. Style-lin- e.

COMMERCIALS fl

1951 Ford Club Coupe.

1950 Ford

1946 Ford

See us before4you buy or sell.

We pay top prices for clean

used cars.

Wholesale and Retail

117 West 1st
Phone 968

'IT CHEVROLET, Sltl, Alio .have JW
H.r, jevmruae doii motor lor sit eg
0m O. B, Warren, 401 Scurry.

Mil rORD. BUPKH dilult r.

food Urei, htftttt, oil wlndovi. &nll- -

irttii. Motor ana stlttrr sood
Prk.d tm. CU 11M--

FOR SALE: Br o0r 1141 Ourrol.t
coupo vlth ovtrdrlTt, hcaltr. whltt
wall Urci. low mll.ist. Win Uke
car In trad. Bio Otto Coolir, 1101

Onss.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

STEEL,
AND WATER

WELL CASING

Naw Galvati!xd plp
from W to 2 Inches.

Reinforcing steal
Wire Mesh

Clothesline Dotes made
'to order

Highest Prices
Paid For

Scrap Iron and metal,
tin, oll'field cable, and

batteries.

See us first:

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
ISO? W. Srd Phone 302S

You can

buy a new

HUDSON ;
at tin

OLD PRICE!

EAKER & NEEL

MOTOR CO. fj
I 421 Main Phone (40 ft
I ..afaTaTal

awataTaswastswaswaswasaisBiBBiBWTB

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

LeonardAbernathy
USED GARS

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Coupe.
1947 Chevrolet aero sedsn,
1948 Dodge
1948 Chevrolet

The Old AbernathyStand

ALL CLEAN CARS

21S Scurry

LOOK BOYS!
Go to the game In this one.

Extra clean '49 Ford
convertible, v

Plenty of Accessories.

Call 1536--J 208 Carey
TRAILERS Al
11 TOOT BLUE MOON. '! model,
house trallir IUO. St. l SOS North
Nolan.

FOR SALE 1 Whtil trallir. IM.
11) Eail lltll

USED

TRAILER

BARGAINS
1945Alma 2Wi toot

21947
25V foot

1950 Royal Mansion

33 foot

SPARTAN
One and two bedroom all

metal trailers.
Only threemore to come

D
' from facfory. t

Hurry see ourstock today.

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins-.

BURNETT
i

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 Phone 10T3

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 'Phone2(68

Dig Spring. Texas

AUTO SERVICE A5

Do you need
tondumsandaxels?
SeeHickman Tank and Trailer
Works. Wichita Falls. Texas.
Single axel trailers changedto
tandum $750.
Gasoline transports enlarged
and Installed tandum11250.

HICKMAN TANK
AND TRAILER

WORKS
' Wichita Falls. Texas

Montgomery Ward

ANTI FREEZE

Alcohol BaseS1.0S gal
Winter King permanent

Z.98 gal.
. U S I Permanent3.75 gal.

BATTERIES

ExchangePrices
Winter King Heavy Service

56 Month.$17.35
Winter King Standard Service

24 Month. S14.35
Ward'sCommander

12 Month. $9.45
Seeus for all of.your cold

weatherAutomobile needs.
Two convenientplacesto shop

No. 1 Main Store'Basement
No. 2 Ward'sServiceStation

1st and Runnels

STEAM CLEANING
Auto Truck Tractors
Portable lUgs-Cbais-la

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO;
1211 West 3rd

Phone'Dayor Night 2488 '
MOTORCYCLES A10

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1IM Ilarl.y D.tMiod lis MotorcVcfc
Repoutifd Ooftf t SITS.

Down PiTm.nt aao
1IM Mod.l Hirl.y Darldlon IIS Uotor--
cycle. HiMiiiRd. Oolna at Ilia.

Down paymmt SM.
Two uud last hodtU 111 ltuUy
Darldioni solos at SUi and Ills, ririt
com nrtt icrvid.
AUWII. Ul 1IM Modi! in M10x

Down Payment lilt.
CuihrniikScootir tlrit SIM buyi U.
Shop open 4 M to S p m. only, No
vember 14 until November Sl..xcpt
Saturday November IT, Open all day.
The Harley Davidson Shop

(908 W. Third Phone2144

Classified Display

t iisrII yea rsoJfr 6

.tariHs..taars'i
erJyONE

Motorrfde

Amarfcw's

CaaM la and try th DUabtlcK caotec
cycl ctic bulUI tuiauts I

bouodliu power, nlvet waiota rt. .1
ins. esomcuMiiries niay aiaic(uttuH. txi Unas, piy i you ildav

CECIL THIXTON
VJMe W. 3rd Ph. 2144 J-

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES- - Bl

.
3C X.tTATED mieltaa Tha

V5r"" Sprlas Shrtna Club
yasK iicm4 Tueidey 1:1 p.m.
&W Mark a. etnpMo. mt.

C HOSUUOB, HP.

STATED convocation Bis
(Sprint Chapter No, ITS

n.A h. every Jra luure-da-y

nlint,. T'JO p.m.
Rou Boykta, ir.P.
Ervln Daniel. se.

MaH.nj Lodf. 1T1 IO
OJ". UliU Mondar l:M
p.m. new locauon, aaa
Anloclo an tttk VUltort
wilcomt.
Uoaal Cain. MobU Ormod

Amtrltaa Usloa Foot
MS rituUr m 1 1 a s
Bisau in asq Jra Tbaro--
dan Clabhono apt I
tm'tm M :m.

flUrERHAtt order or EAOt.Ea.
Bis SartacAim n nit ihu Tou--

ol aacb win nim. turd.
W M Catana, rmtdiat

W B Rld
srmarrrs ei Prihiatir.rj Tuiidir. I'M p.m.

oo c. Choat. 0 0
PTTHlArl BUUra. xnd
and Ui Mondaj 1:M

inn uaacutir.
Brilm Johruoo. UXXS.

Bis Sprlat Cenmaadin
No II. K.T. StaUd o

Sad Uoodar aJhl
i.v pun.

Bin btto, C a
T. a currla. it,

llicordir

CALLED nilUaf EUkld
PUInl Lodll No. MS
AT. and AM. rrldar.
Nofimbtr IS. S:M pm.
Work la U Untir Do-tr-

and oat at S (0. mBcbool of tnitnictlon each
Widaiida? Mcbt.

A. B. DHL WM,
EiTln Daalil, Sc.

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ

ALL KINDStf el masaslm lubiertp-Uoo-i.

aiw er rtniwaU Pboai MM
NOT1CB ,.

AD proportlit awaidand .oatrotlid
by mi aro poiud aecordlas to Uw O

O'Oiatit

will sot bo rtiponilbio for aor
dibti mad b Trlwajr DrtUlns Co
formallr know al Thrtt War DrUUns
Co. prior ta Mar loth list or Uiiri-atu- r.

II. o. Hour.
LOST AND FOUND B4

SHRINE FEZ or cap vii lilt at th
Stiir stadium, rridiy nltht. rlmo
rirarn to mo onrino ciao, Hiwara.
LOST: nod l.ithir billfold at BIU
Tbtitro. It found contact Mn. Virion
Ortmth at IKS BitUn or caU SMS--

PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY
INSURANCE.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest Little Office
In Dig 'Spring

407 Runnels Phone1R5

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR BALE ei trad Comnllt IS
mlehtni Uajtaf Laundry ulpmnl
Contact D C Oniult after VM
MS Joaaioa. Pboo. JU1--

FOR BALE: Club cm, aood kuit-n.n- .
want to ritlri. Un. T. A. Tat.

UaikiU. Tixaa.
FOR BALE: Wbaliial and ritaU auto
nppir. dous aaont siocorxuiarou

builniil. SU.00S will bur'lt Wrtt
can of Hirald Box N W.

RAISE CKINCKILLAS: rounf palri;
brid palri; Palri with bablci br lid.
Baardlni faelltuci available, nbcklnf
"I" Chlachttla Ranch. Pton 1SU.

BUSINESSSSERVICES D

FOR nAWUBOR food hoalth pre
daita im L C Ow.n. USI rlunnok

FOR ATKim Frooacta L. J
Bvrrww faoa w SUi

CLYDE COCEBURN-Sp- U llltlana wain rata, aenum duip ann mm saa anraio rnp
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

SLATE'S
WOODWORK

SHOP.
All Types of Woodwork

Furniture Repair and
NovelUes

ChristmasGlfU ot Wood
204 W. 18th - Phone 3244

EXTERMINATORS OS

rxnurrxs - national iyitai f
daaufl ceatr! ver as yean CaU
r writ Leitir Mnmnajey. Abilene.

TERMITES? CALL or writ Welfl
Ciurmtnauns Campaay lor fro ta
ipectlon Ills W Av D. Sa Ansila
reaaa Phwn boss

FLOOR FINISHING D6

CARPET
ANDWNOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Binding,
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
3326--J or 2372--J

HOME CLEANERS DC

FURNITURE. RUOS claaaid. rivlved.
B J Duraileaneri

IMS 11th FL Pbaaa WJ--J .
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIC

YARDS, LOTS and (ardent plowed,
leveled and barrowd. Ford tractor.
Phoaa 101S--

HOUSE MOVLNG
Large buildings for sale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Undberg Phone2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
sou. drive-wa- y material, fertl- -

llier hauling, plowing,leveling- -

LEO HULL
Phdne9544

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOVy-HO-

uau
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone U NlgaU 14J6--

TRAILERS

PEERLESS - VIKING
.

ROLL-AWA- Y

SPECIAL -
'SO Model 30 Columbia $2395.

28 Curtis Wright, Sleeps6, Shower,$295.
Wo Trade Frfr Cars and Furnituro

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Crelflhton & W. Highway 80
615 N. Tejtas, Odessa

BUSINESSS SERVICES D
HAUUtt-O-DELIVER- DSC

HOUSE MOVING

MOVE ANYWHERE U
SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone 1604 SOS Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

of

DIRT WORK
Leveling. Top Soil and Fill

Dirt.
Drive-Wa- y Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 1014

ot
PAINTINO-PAPER1N- Dtt
PAINTINO AND papor hiBttnf
loo too man rrto aaunata.
U40-- 8 C Adltrfl

RADIO SERVICE 015

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Rea
tonable.

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

207' South OollaO PhoneIS50

VACUUM CLEANERS 019

VACUUM

CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, Premier, O. E..
and Klrby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W. 15th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1928

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WSLDmO Both lctrlc
and ie.t7l.ni Aarwhir anrUai a
norrmj ira rtn jta pbos 11

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: UESSElfOER bor. Wilt- -

" vwm awau vw a jara sjr
eldrr and bTt bleyclt. Work 1 hoars

daT. ts ttnU ptr hour, Ifonday
wivuu a ituat
wanted: oeophtsicai, hilpiri
atll Itlth ichool oduc.ilan.
put phrilcal. Bcslnnlna lalarr SMS.
Appir 119 norm bu uarr. Stanton,
Tixaa.

WANTED CAB arit.n Apply Cltj
Cab Compaay. SOS Scarry.

WANTED ,
Several Experienced

"Ford Mechanics

Call:

E. E. DUDLEY
Service Manager

Phone 1100 Snyder, Tex.

If TOU like ta draw. Iketeh or n.lnt
e T.JfDl Teit ad In InitrucUoa Col

umn.
A 4 year old 111. Insurance com
pany hai an opentns In Die Sprtnc
for Oeneral Acenl to lell a New
Plan of Hoipiuiliatlon and CutBineflt lniurancc. lmmedlat bene,
flu, ilcknm or accldenu. 1135 Ma-
ternity, Horn Nuritnr. payi Doctor
with or without lurserp, Cain to

while In hoipltal. Employed
crount. Low nremtum. No Jotnlne
Fee. Very liberal contract ta eitab-Uihi- d

acincy For diUlU write El-
mer RatUff. Reslonal Agency Man--
Sir. S23 Iniuranc BuUdlnf, Fort

Worth. Tiia.

WANTED

Food Salesman
Call on grocery,drug and

cafe trade.

Salary and Commission

.Apply Room 601
Crawford Hotel

Evenings between6.00 p.m.
"Tind 9.00 p.m.

SALESMAN, SALESWOMEN: Make
S100 a week, up. No experience necea-ar-

Wa train you asd furnlaa th
only two thtksi a food lalnman
mdi, Hot proipicta and a product
rirybody It aiktng about. If you

don't (it our dial, wa both loei.
Write Box Ills. Saa Anfilo. Tuai.
HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED! EXPERIENCED beauty
operator.Apply Colonial Beauty Shop.
till scurry.

WANTED . ,

Car Hop. Apply

tn person

Donald'sDrive" Inn

WANTED EXPERIENCED walUlM.
apply M Cat.' Witt HKhwiy ao.

WARTEDl UNENCUMBERED , Udy
to car for Invalid ilderly lady. Good

ratsmurine rnjmrea. ram
HELP WANTED, Mlsc, E3

WiNTED COUPLE, to take tara at
Ranch noma 'and irimlacl. Thool
MW. '

t
A3TRAILERS

Phone 3015
Dial Odessa,

INSTRUCTION
irTOII SCHOOL itodr at bona, aimdiploma, cntir collosi or narin tram-tn- c

somalundard tiati uid br but
riiuini nut icbooii. A m a r 1 a
School, ror InformaUon. Wrlta o. c
Iia. 2HI 2IU BU LSbMCk.

tou Uko to draw, ikttch er
pant writ, for Taint Toil (No Fct)
01? At. and occupation. Writ car

Hirald. Box AT.
AUTO BODY tralnlns waldtnr. aprar
patntmr. mrtil work. Auto-Em-

Tim.-U- Look Into It. prontabl tradt
otfirlna chancn for food cucntlal
Jobi or own butlnii. Iarn hi iptr.
llm. ritEE Book. Writ Auto-Cra-

Tramlai. car of IltrlM Box PN.

NEW DENTAL Alllltanl court.
Olamour and pinonatur

Women Bicd.d to h 1 p
gnuiu la laboratory, omci
Pari will. No Buritnf tipirline

ta lean. Writ tor rati In
formaUon. Warn School, Inc.. can

Hirald. Box WZ.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

Personal Loans
110 and Up

MS MAIN ST.
Phone Utl

WOMANS COLUMN H

ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI

axil FOOT HAND hooked rue. larae
noitonlan Racier, and T root walnut
Secretary, alt. yourillf a lovely
Chrlltmu Olnl See al S10 Bunnell,
Phone JI1. winnam.

BEAUTY SHOPS H3

IS GOING TO THE

BEAUTY SHOP A

CHORE?

Then try here where you.
Come as you are.
No parking problems.
No waiting for appoint

ments.
Prices in reach of alL

Just phone 647 and. ask for
Mrs. Johnson.
Eveningappointmentswelcome

MESA BEAUTY

SALON
Phone 64T West Hlway 80

CHILD CARE H3

DAT NIORT NURSERT
Mrs PoriiyUi kiepe ibJldria. I1S4
Nolan. Pbon IS

CHILD CARE minery. all boon
Weekly ratci. Mrs Bala. SOS Eait
lath. 1U1--

WILL EEEP chlldrin ta your bom
day at alfht SOS Lancaiur. JU-- J

HELEN WILLIAMS kladersarUn. an
day POPfU SS11 Mam. Phone UTi-- J

I WTXL keep children ta my borne
day ar nltht. cioee in. jot vr. no.
MRS JOHNSON at 10 llth Pac.
keep children lor woramt mum,
day or perwancnUy Phan SST.

nrrr.r. take e&r of children tn my
horn day. Mr, i. O. Sandinon.
140S W. tin. Phona Stri-r- t.

WILL EEEP children ta my homi.
Rellabl and yiaaonaoi inwi. "
8. L. Prlc. 0J E. Iltti. Photio IJ,
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS! wall and
mea Mra vyuuama, w inriwi.
Phan Sill.

"WHERE WH'AT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

Reference

BAR-B--

UNDERWOOD PIT
BAR-B--

C02 West3rd
Bar-B-- Chicken

, $1.00
1 $1.90

Bar-B-- Beef
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAJNT JOBS

BODY CO.
uamesa Hwy. Phone SO.

CLEANERS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-I- n servlca
Opposite

111 Phone 1

classifieddisplay

, Spring

Hardware Says!

A Smart Santa

W6MANS COLUMM H

LAUNDRY SERVICE- - H9

SMITH WASHATERIA
RVftli Dry wit Wart

100 per cent Soft Watir
Vidipriadt. Crailu. Rasa

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Cjrb Servlca In and Out
Men to Poit omc

X04 W. 4th rnone Sit

ironino Wanted, joj .tut sjre,
phone StTt-M- . Mn 'Cllne.

WAsn AT VauihB'i vines whira
you wonU niv 10 wait New Uiy
Ufa, iteam heat for oil Held alotlxa.
Do wel waih We plek np and t
Uver Wlit Hw K Ph MP.
BRINO TOUR Ironlns to SIS Ue
Oolte Un Piullno Hanion.

ABC
LAUNfiRY CtEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers.Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107Vi S. Gregg Phone MSt

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb ServiceIn and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone9531

SEWING HI
COVERED BUCKLES bnttooa Mtta.
eyelet botlocbolei. and eiwva 4
ell aradi un T E cir
W rd

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP
Lovely fell Cottons.

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.
"

2Q1 E. 2nd
DO SEWINO and alterallonl Mr.
ChorrhwiU. Ill R u a a i a. Pb
Iiia--

SEWINO. SPECIALIZE tn eventst
rowm and iport clothei. Mn Mir.
worth, til Eeit.Utu, phon I1IM.
BELTS, BUTTONS. SutUnhelaal
Phon JMV IT07 Bmtoa. Mra. R. V,
Crocker.

One-Da-y Service
Buttsnholea corned aena bwttavjh.
Snan buUon. In Dar ana m. v

MRS PERRY PETERSON
aoa wrm Pnon. itm
KEMSTrrCBTNO. arrT, aman klk
dreni aroma, no- - w iin.
MSI--

BUTTON
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles , and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons,
rhincstone buttons.

Aubrey Sublett

SEWINO, ALTERATION. butDahale.
Mn Pllidl SOS E. 4th. Pboo.-nu--

MISCELLANEOUS. H7

STUDIO CURL coimtUci. Writ! ROIS
Robtnion. Rout 1. fttoa 211.

FOR rULLER Bruihei. Si L.
Taylor. Kl Ayltord. phon 1TM--

LUZIER'S COSMETICa Phona ttm
ITtl Benton Mr R. t Crwckir

WANT TO bar. a party! Contact
your Stanley dealer. Mra Stella Car..
ntlL I2M Wood,

LUZIER'S COSMETICS. Pbw SCSM.
I0S E. ITth St. Odiiaa Uorr
DA1. MILLS PACIION eoimettea,
phona MJI-- SMI Johnaoa. Mr.
Homer ward.
KLAD-EZE- E GARMENTS and RarV
ford Procka .old by appointment ta
your homo. Mn. Pat Slalcnp Rlvaro.
Room 0S, Setllei Hotel.

ELECTRICAU

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

109 Austin Phone 1U

RADIATORS

RADIATORS
New. Died, Cleaned,Re-

paired and Recored
Satisfaction guaranteed

Paurifoy Radiator Co.
Satesand Service

t01 E. 3rd Phone nil
SERVICE STATIONS

We SpecializeIn
AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSIONS
FOY DUNLAP

CoidenService Station 2
100 JoruyoTt Phone 15M

.Herald'Want Ads

Get Results

classifieddisplay

TO FIND

.
For Handy Daily

QUALITY

Johnson

Big

SHOP

BsatllwaKaawiwatttK

WILL LAY AWAY THOSE GOOD METAL

TOYS TODAY
k'

BIKESJOY AUTOS, TRICYCCES, ETC. .
, $1.00 'NOW HOLDS TILL DEC 15TH

100 Cnt VaIu,Fr Evtry Dollar Spint.

a'JHuiMK:'v
1 o ,aa Nwi A.' J? v u



o Big Spring Herald, Tucs.,

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT, Jt
TO SALTS IDS tatetaatlonal Tra.tor sad ben terracm machine, On
hum Mnra wxt nni aui U ACcenT.T. A. Norman.

FARM
Equipment
Hudson Row Markers

Comfort TractorCovers
HM-2- 0 Cotton Stripper
Service Stalk Shredders

Wlrlwind Terracer

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Lamesa Highway Phone 1471

Dig Spring, Texas

POULTRY J4

BABY BEEP

BRONZE

TURKEYS .

1UJADY TO SELL

Willard Smith Farm
4 miles North on LamesaUwy.

J mile West

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIAL K1

BROWN CONCRETE CO.
Highestquality concrete.

. Seeus for your ready-mixe- d

needs.Located:
1600 Block .East Hiway 80

Phone 2628

PAY CASH
ANC SAVE

O o I
S--8 In. Sheet
Rock . o $50
H In. Sheet
Rock 5.50
Asbestossiding
(sub grade)
White and gray.. 7.95
Oak,Flooring tl.50No. 2 Royal
2x4 and 2x6 6.50frtt-JOf- t. .

1x8 . 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine
1x4 Flooring.Cood 10.50yellow pine
IS lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls '2.95
210 lb. Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glass
Doors P,95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY

LUBBOCK - 8NYDIB
Ph. 4604 . Ph. 1571

1602 At. H oXamesaBwy.

POOS, PETS, , ETC. K3

cpoosa sFAjnsxs tor eaie. uhMats.

WHO'S
ACROSS THE

FARM STORE

Tires

Fbone'3764

Lamesa'iv -

iii
;, and

CITIES SERVICE
and Night

M3t
HtUmutHl&w

""Jfcit-- - -

Nov. 13, 1051 11

MERCHANDISE K

7M
NEED' USED

Try "Carter's Stop and

We will buy, sell, or
trade.

Phone 9650 218 West 2nd.

TITO BABT beds, tnnereprtnt
ud printi, plT pa ndpad. An ia food condition. Can nil

dart. 3JU-- after 100 pa, Mrs.
Bsrard.
HXW S rasCK Uvtnf room aorta,
ana pan p thatr, Mr. and Mrt Chut.
Babr Cbest, and elsctrte aloro. Can
1111 r tto

Timely Values
Wa hare Just reeetred ft near ehlp-me-

of Chroma dinettes to an want-a-d

colon. Meed from III to
lia la. All food Tahiti.
Beautiful now Urine Room auttea Is
frelia and tbo Daw floral plaallca
Dead autua at auats and HUM.
Separata dlrana at 111.11.
Maw and seedS piece bedroom auttea
In Limed Oak, irar, blood and wal-
nut finish.

Platform Roezere tram
131 H to ISMS, alao irtcket Roekara
at 12 H.
Odd Ublaa and book caaes.
Guaranteed eswtaf maehtnee from
mis to Ilia.
Oood Mew and wed iaa rentes.
Hot water Beater. SO lalloa ataa.
IJS Died very lttU.
WE RENT
AND HOSPITAL BEDS AND

WHEELCHAIRS.
Mercnandlse

With Guaranteed
Service

Wheat Furniture
504 W 3rd PhoneSUI

COME ONE!

COME ALL!

Join Our New

Christmas Club.

No Down
On

"Under

$50:00
Pay only $5 00 per" month or
11.25perweek. Our New Xmss
Club Plan covers la
our store, all toys. Bicycles,
Tricycles, Wagpns, Sporting
Goods,
such as Mixers,Toasters,Elec-
tric Blankets, etc. Silverware,
Pottery, China and Crystal.
"100 Per Cent Value For

Every Dollar Spent"

FOR THE OPEN'
ING OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING

117 Main Phone 14

PUCE onnMO eotte, walnut wa-
terfall atjle. eirjhtlr need. Reaeoatblo
oner talis it. Can ba aaeo anr tine
Bonder or attar I OO p m. weekdara.
HOI Johnson. '

BUDGET PLAN
Innersprlngs
Box Springs

"Tied Springs
Hollywood Beds.

See us today about our new
Budget Plan.

Patton Mattress
Factory &

811 East 2nd Phone 126

CAP ROCK
& MARKET

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
We Give Green Stamps

C. C. JONES,Owner
Lamesa Phone tea

Feeds Seeds Supplies
Baby Chicks and Poultry

Supplies
20 Protein cattle feed cube

We Deliver
W. B. tPETB) CHAPMAN '

TOO LamesaHwy. PhoneMM

WESTERN

RUBBER CO.

pnoNKim."' 1k tn Ht Ui"' J
U A

FRANK MAaUN r

Cities Service' f

. Products' )

M Umh

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

NORTHEASTAND WEST 2nd.

NICHOLS WASHATER1A '
AND FULLER

h tad AND MARKET
15 Maytag washers.100 soft We specializela the Finestwater. steam and hot or Fresh Meats.
water. 02 Northeast2nd

Goliad and Northeast2nd. , Phone1570
Phone1358

NICHSTOREFEED DERRINGTON AUTO
Complete line of El Rancho PARTS AND MACHINE

Quality baby chicks now on SHOP .
hand place your order now. 300 Northeast 2nd.-- &&? "-- ""

S m f " afm.awma

ARNOLD AUTO OSCAR

New and .Used Part. SERVICE STATION
Wholesaleand Retail

201 Northeast 2nd. Wn"8 c
511 Northeast2nd.

Phone 1476, day or night Phone286

tAMESA HIGHWAY

PHILLIPS TIRE

CO.

Used.

307 Lamesa Highway

SHORTY'S

hlNDICESJATION
ffig Highway'

' bEiIalua son
servicestation

Day
Pious

,

HOU8EHOLO QOODf

FURNITURE?

Swap"

Comtarubla

ROLLAWAT.BABY

Quality

Payment
Purchases

everything

Electric Housewares

WATCH

HARDWARE

Upholstering

WHO
VIADUCT

GROCERY

Uwy.

ABTEX

TIREJc

KJiwar

CASEY

GROCERY

Plenty

WATTS

MERCHANDISE'

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

NEW INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES $34.50 UP
FELTED MATTRESSES

, BOX SPRINGS

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS

11 West 3rd Phone 1T64

WE WILL
Be open for businessuntil 630
S.m. for your convenience.

grade heaters at prices
you can afford.

Mack & Everett Tate
2 miles on West Highway 60
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS"!

Baldwin Pianos

Adalr Music Co. .
1706 Qrea Phonean

News For
Old Pianos

Have your old piano leflnlshed
and restyled. Give It a modem
look! Call or write for freedescription and free istlmat
of this work. We pick up anddeliver. SaUsfaction guaran-
teed.

SHADDDC & RODGERS

PIANO CO.

Phone734--J 410 North 2nd

Texas

CUS COOKINO store, barroom beat,ar. Slmmone Couch, frleed reuon.abl, Applr. Itoi Johnaoo Pdqb.
PORTINO OOODS Kl

i.i"J?I !f av orar and under.

S?HUi.rlfl'.. oUnt In and Out
l M r WJarraty low Wok Phono jltaj'

MISCELLANEOUS Ril

Saott Uae--a Oroeery.-We-it Huhwar.
tSlh.!? SI IM " !SiiT-;?-..- """ prwaw neei" 4i

?? SAUC! New Reratorton tre.

FW BALT: nlr. wk ,4 mk
S?.S if"" Wnileme Secondon Weet Hlthwar 10

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
bedroom ron rant sot nun

MBgorom mi J?hwa.

woa. saos sattrrr. rhoao iin-w- .

Si lS,UJ,?i"2. L"or men.

BsmaooM sorrABts: far or
?tSa.eji,StU "" cU,- -

JWOKT BS3JKOOU.
bta Una., tu PaaaaTVipinocTa list

nsmxooM roR-ren- t. Cloee In. rbooe

ROOM , BOARD L
OOM AKO Board, tamllj atrlo. IllJohnaoB tvt aeroee .treat from .Mbitb acbooL Call tWi. Ura. eUrneet

"Itopii AJJB board for man FamnJ
Ml.m5S-- i0,JbliSSf tSu"

TWa7. l normScorrr
APARTMENTS U
ni!'LZJvnmtt:0 oom apart.
nllbwar So, weet.

OKJJ aifD two room apartaeenta (a

SSSS?2E? ?"laparaUlf or I uona pajtr. nona oit-- or lia.
0B AltD two roam icmlabasapart.

- - wwMwn. fcweeiea coerUL

alSS0", r?'"SHSai apartmrat.only. CpeUlre IU rd.
ozsntABLK rontrusrovroom.

and alafle anartmenta. Prlrato
Klh. "!?' "trta5rtioa, boleup. Oawatewa locauoa. M4 jlu
ooo. tint ApartmanU
KICX) UIROE loom BnrarBlahad

onx aim. room rurnUlied apart-ea-
aa Iho trannd HootTsu Orass.

ROOM ruRWnmXB apartment or
bedroom (or couple or s men. 4M
Waet Sth.
LAKOXi SJIOOU . Blatlr fsnlabedapartment,rrlrata entrance, bo mora
than ono child. U Pallaa.
KICK MODK3UC fumUhed
apartment,tor eonple. sot Waet Uu

SMALL ruRNUHCD apartment.Ap- -
, iu --ooa atarut. Lameea

St)". StCatTl Ono tad tw room
apartmente. tumUned. Ho druaa.ralrtlaw CoarU. Mil .Waet Srd St.

AXD bath luralehed apart-men-t.

BWi paid. Phone Jaoo-- areea attar I.CS p.m. at 111! Xatt
out.

HEW. MODERN. room and bad),
tmtarnlaned apartment m Coahoma.
Ooao'mS"' " '" art ,U,,"

CLASSIFIED piSPLAY

Big Spring

Hardwart Says!

,siq Now
A '

Vr f ' ' V

Will Hold
HI J

ft
.

J! tff

t "

,

RENTALS ' L

APARTMENTS U
FOR RENT

2 room apartment

DIXIE COURTS
2300 South Scurry Ph. 1422

VERT NICE Vroora rurnUhed aparV
ment. Cloee In. BUle paid. Prefer
wortlnt or alderlr couple. Phooa UTS.

S WORXINO OIRLS preferred. AV
tractlra oom traUer, WUI fumUh
ltotm. dlehra. and utllltlee X0M Nolan.
CaU W44-- before I'M p m. or after
e os p m.

HOUSES L4
AND bath rnrnUbed kooaoa

Sao a A. Vaaihn. Tafba'a Village
Waet Klrtway n

ROUSE AND bath. Unfor-nleh-

SOi Nolan Phone MIS-W- . '
UNrORmSHED ROUSE.

U tat houao behind Airport Bodr
shop, on Madlaon Street.

NEW. COMPLETELY modern
and bath for rent. Rttht on bna Una.
CaU 4IS-- for mformatloa.

MISC. FOR RENT U
OTTlCI SPACE m Prater Bandlni.
dowotowi location. Apply Pratera
Men Store, SOS Mala. "
OFFICE AND atoreto ipata lor rant,
ample parttes area, nil Scarry.
I orncES FOR rant. Boo H. B.
Raaiaa, sirH Mala.

WANTED TO RENT L6

FURNISHED
house or Aparment

Permanent employee of Her-
ald. As near Junior High
School si possible.
Contact Classified

Dept.
Big Spring Herald

Phone 728

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LARGE BmLDDfO tar leaaa or aalo.
with aamo etoro futurea M I M
ft floor apnea. Two nice apartmente
m rear, Located oa Weet Ird. Phone
V70S

FOR SALE: Three Iota on OrettStreet. Bnatnete balldms on comer
lot. Oood Income on other Iota Will
cell ail or part. If tnteroited, write
care of Herald Box BP

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE by o owner.
home, sareie and waeh nouieocell
JT03-- or aaa at IIM .Eaat Ulh.

FOR QUICX BALE by owner, t
bouee, apartment
and apartment down-eteir-a
Nicety fomlehed Interior new-

ly decorated Renting, for IIM par
month. Priced I9JO0 'Onealf calh.
New 3oom boose, largo roomf, nice-
ty famlahed. Rente for ITI par month.
Priced S1M0. One-ha-lf caah. Contact
Roth Coleman at AAAA Codrta, IO0
E. Jrd.

EQUITY
m snd bath, garage at-

tached, one year old. FHA 25
year loan. 4. 4 per cent Inter-
est. Monthly payment $5620,
Excellent condition. Equity
t250, cash Only, no GI Loan.
Closing cost leu than S15 (flf-tAn- ).

Assume FHA 25 year
loan. Have power of attorney
close loanIn three days.

Edward's Heights
New sliding doors,
fire place,coloredbath fixtures,
steel windows. Brick and sid-
ing.

''OMAR JONES
Phone2462--

$1,000 DOWN
BALANCE $50.00 A MONTH

house,Urge groundson
South Side, H500 total price.

house on North Side,
good location, near school,
fc.900.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

AND BATH boaee a nice
neighborhood SUM caah. MS North-
east llth. Tata op paymentof SM par
month

FOR .SALE
snd bath. H acre of

land. All utilities. 15.000.
$1,500 down payment
Good new house, good
location. Terms; $8,000.
20 Acres or 70 acres, 4 miles
out on pavement Good place
for home.
300 Acre farm In Brown Coun--

130 acres, Irrigated fromSver. House, electricity and
butane. $140 per acre. $10,-00- 0

down payment
Other farms and stock farms
in that section.

J. B. PICKLE -

Office 217Vt Main. Room 7
Phone-12-17 or 2522-W- -S

Hduses
Have several nice
homes, various prices. .Worth
the money,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg. Phone 1322

LOOK AT THIS '

S Bedroom horns for quick
salev

$4500

GeorgeO Brlen
Phone 1230 Night 1623

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

i K fo
His. Gift

vcfy DslUr Isnt,v

Till Dec 15th

flVN

UEAL. ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Good Inve'stments
Nice homo on North Side.
Oood location. Only 14,008.
Two email hooaea on oao lot brinela IIM. monthly. Oood location, par?
If furalehed. Only lt,n.
Nleo .room home, .located edfe tlCttt Umiu for oeJ S.I

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone )V7

FOR SALE
My home at 1108 Wood street
Three bedrooms,two baths, liv-
ing room"-an- dining room.

ntral heaterand air condi-
tioner. Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen. Excep-
tionally well established yard.
Pleasecall for appointment.

R. R. McEWEN
Phone2900 or 812

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1323

I new honse II Me. If a prat,

?,w lk"T?.m n0B sood tocatloa
for only 11.100.
New Sedroom bouse oa piremeat
cloee to town Only M.000.
A few nice lota In rood locauoa.
ron SALE by owaar. bene to Partmil. pared earner lot. Isrre loan.
Immediate noeeeesloa. aall 4S) ae
rtia.R

FOR SALE.
Business lot on Gregg street
50X140.

Nice home located
on Alyford. Priced to sell.
We have several 2 and 3 room
houses. Ideal Investment for
rental.

Beautiful new stone
brlcjc home,pouble garage,tile
bath, floor furnace. Edwards
Blvd.

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
BUYS NOT LISTED

IwLraf
KM Scurry St. PhoneDA

--G! EQUITY
Sedroom homo, praetlcatry auw lo-
cated on pared street Rear eehool
and coUcse tUM down payment,
balance OJ loaa. Total prlea W.IOa

Emma-- Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
70S Johnson Phone tsoS--
Extra nice homo aea
ecbeni and oolleto iSedroom borne and taraia. rood lo-
cation. ,
Oood homo cloee fee.
Several S and 1 bedroom homes be
Edvard'a Helfhta
Oood bnya ta other parte of taw

Be Your Own Boss
Nice small grocery store with
living quarters, consisting of

sndbath. Can be used
as filling station also. A real
buy, lot and all for only $4500.

mma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECIAL
Owner leaving town. New's-roo-

bath snd garage. Locat-
ed In West Cliff Addition In
Edwards Heights. This house
built by Ray Parker and ex-
ceeds FHA requirements.

JIMMY JONES '
602 W. 15th

Phone1822 or 3138--
V

FOR .BETTER

VALUES
See these Leautlful two and
three-bedroo- homesin choice
locations.
Duslnexs Properties, Ranches
and Farms.

See

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Office M01 E. 15th

McDonald
"

Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2878. 2S0s-- or 2823J

Office 711 Mala'
rilce home In South part of
town, breszeway snd double
garage. On pavement

house on North Nolan
$5,750.
Nice rock house on" Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors, lav
mediate possession,will con-
sider other house as down
payment '
Nice boas os
Washington Blvd.

brick, double carafe
snd storage.Can be Bade into
nice Income, 'doss in,
Nice home near
West Ward school,

home under con-
struction near VA Hospital.

home under con-
struction near Junior College.
Also boose In Airport
Addition.
ZJJedroom home on Stadium,
small down payment

home on Dallas Street
WUI carry good loan.
Some desirable Jots in good
locations. ' o

TOU arc barus house trouble.
K .anuria"-- W W"' "

READY TO GO
All furnished hoWand
2 nice lots for only $3,750. Will
take njUO 'dowty-balan- ce

monthly.
Larver fin,, e,Mi.t.

o ed. For ruilv tX non

Emma 5lau
1308 Gregg phone 1323

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY

Big Spring

Hardware Says!

$1.00 Now
Her Gift

t

Till
100 Cent Valus For Evary Dollar Spent.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SAtt MI
HOUSE ron sale to ba moved, a,
rooms and bath. MOM Sea C, L.
SUrklasd. ltM last Ith street

ONE!
Nice new house In re-
stricted area, garage attached.
On pavement $3,000 down, total
price $10,500. BalanceGI Loan.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg P'hone 1322

SELL

Owner leaving town.
bath and garage. Large corner
lot Fenced yard. Central Park
Addition. Close to school. FHA
approved.

JARRELL
707 Settles Ph. 1822 or 3811--J

r

"CPME ON TO MY .
HOUSE" ,

Pretty hardwoodfloora and renetlana Restricted addi-
tion Shrubs and fenced In yard Pos-
session Immediately only Moot
down, balancer in to monthly la 01
loaa Total price SS.00O,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800,Grcgg St

o attached sarafe, reaeUana, air
cowuwxaco. scawarae iieicnte. Jt'a
new and extra nice 111 too. t.

apartment house, completely
furalehed. best location. ttoO per
month Income. This Inrestment win
make you Independent All for IM 000

.rooms, tarsfe and wuh
house. New and extra nice, larsa
lot Tour best buy for IITM
IMM. tub M per month, for this
O L homa corner, pared. Beat lo-
cation.
11300 caah and IS par month. Lorely
OX homo on Sycamore St

and one acre, orchard, tar-d-
aU for ISM. .

room and three room apartment
Mew, food homo and Income. UJoo.
Soma vary choice lota ta thli.new
addition, 1750 and 100.

ThisJsAGoodOne!
Large house, pre-wa-r,

nice and clean. Large lot on
bua line, Nice -- buy for only
$7,800. '

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

r FOR SALS by ownert Vltoom house
and bath, can Set north Holaa

S OS and 4 .00.

' HOME ft INCOME.

Oood duplef wfth 4 room apartmein
on each aide Extra sood location
meed at a bargain.

rock homo and garaca
located ta rsry bast part of tewa
Priced rlxht

modara etueco homo wfa
vencuaablinds, hardwood Coora, fa.rasa, apartment ta rear. Lo-

cated cloee to schools and collate
Extra nice etoeeo noma cat

corner lot Both aueotepared,rtlcad
rlsht a

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks ApplianceStore

112 W, 2nd PhoneUM

Horns Phone3177-- R

HOUSB BTILT your tot, any ataa.
Ono room to tea noma. Payments
loaa than rant SO Bell, rhopa fete--

ron salb or trade. house,
S story, 3 baths, double (arete,with
Soom sarare apartment on 4 lots,
taoi Scarry rbone sou.

FOk SALE

. SPECIAL
One of the better homes la
Edwards Heights

Phone forappointment

Motor Court not t expensive,
but really paying off .

RUBES. MARTIN
First .National Dank Bldg.

Phone 642

SPECIAL'
furnished house in Airport
Addition. Two lots. All for
$3750. Will carry part of paper.

Phone 1230 Night' 1622

' " 'osaamaaaaaea.as. in
- OPPORTUNITY

Start Urt MTH hutldmg Meal tar
, roomtni bouse or rartoue bosuussaa.

Located oa larto lot Worlds of hue--
bar to so with balldlat a Sarsaav
Tarmi aaa ba arranted.

Emma Slaughter
1395 Gregg Phone 1323

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Will Hold

Dec. 15th

PRETTY

MUST

JONES

PROPERTY

GeorgeO'Brien

Ul ... 1 t.... in..w just ii.e yours

rP.he got his In the
Herald Want Ads toot"

REL ESTATE M
. '" "

LOTS FOR. SALE Ml
i

O

FCfc SALE
Several Lots on Settles Street

Worth the Money

A. M. Sullivan .

LamesaHighway

Phone 3571

OOOD CORNER lot Southeast partat town, itm yhoM mt.
FARMS AND RANCHES MJ

'
FORo-SAL-E

Sf

Sman raach. wm rua M head ot
cattle h EasternOUahoma. ralr la.proremenu. rood fences, lota sf foodwater, too acres ta farm, M.M0.
cash, balance easy.
Sereral smaller plasaa worUi Ikmoney,

cmr
S larte room and bath, a corner
Iota. Morth Scurry, eaat front U.W0,
Tefms. m

RetldooUal and business property hi
all part of town.

A. M.. Sullivan- -ajLi8&
' ';.xv 'J,1;

FApyis
"i a.

RANCHES
2 rest Ranches.It) Oklahoma.
One9,000 acres,one7,000acres,

' Pretty well Improved. If Inter-
ested. In a good ranch la Okla-
homa,seeme at once. j ..
19 salnute drive, 200 seres, 190
aeres to cultivation, with Ore
room house andbat, also
room house. Grade 'A' dairy
bars,

80 minutes .drive from Big '

Sprlflf. 640 aersi all osder
Irrigation, with two modern
homes with all eoirvesJeneee.

Also lew than an hour's drlva,
from Big Spring. 300 aeres, IS
aeresunderIrrigation, restess
be put under Irrigation, '

Several ether ranches taabparts of the country.

C. S. BERRYHILL

., Brooks Appliance Store
112 W. 2nd Phone 1683

. 608 llth Place
Phone 3177-- R

REAL BUYS .

20 Minutes from Big Spring.
320 seres onpavement All in
cultivation .Well terraced. Just
$100 per acre,

160 acres In Martin County.
Well located. Good land.

200 acres' in Howard County
on paved road. This la well
unproved,

H section In Martin County.
Well Improved.

240 acres in Mitchell County.
Close to production. H Royal'
ty goeswith place.

GedrgeO'Brien
Phone 1230 Night 1622

OIL LEASES" (M
... .. ..arms nnv it ...m.,--.- - " ". " PTepaaman ar lars blotU. Writ faU do-8-.

oraat Adtta. M a. tarabs.
Uldiand. Ttsaa

TOBY'S FAST CHICK
IMlOrtff; V? hM.M7a
Ref. OrsJor3 ski. $1.00 Chicken, 6 pes. U0

, Wrwls, CWsksfl, 12 pet, 3)2.50
OfsJtrLiver, 6 pes.91.10

Ofwer ef kzarsls, 6 pet. 75e .

..'ALL OKDIRS SERVED WITH
HOT ROLLS- ,- HOfY - RAVY FRIttCH

, FRIES 9

Ptliveiry Hours 'ii!

REAL ESTATE 'M
fARMS AND RANCHES"JH

HOME, BUSINESl

AND RANCHES

m houses on on lot.
Income of $14000 per months
Beautiful shrubbery. Total
$3,000. $3,000. wilt handle.
Olve ui a call. You can't OSwrong en thli property.

01 home, attached
B.r?,,.1 Lot' on paved
ftr,,V.N.r " hool and cot. .lege. $3,000 down payment,bat-Sn- ce

01 loan.

$1000 Builneis In heartof BffSpring, doing good business.

$3,000 loan now, second loanto responsible person. Shown
by appointment only, No
phone calls, psie.
Two-4-roo-m houseson one lot.

will handle. $8400 In 01 lean.
7 section of farm land. Gooe)
locatlon.All fencedand can be
Irrigated. Priced at only $30.00
per acre.

a

We.StlllNeedUstfngsef

All Kinds.

GLOBE REALT,

COMPANY .

Plenty of parking spsce.

3001 West3rd, WestHlway t

Phone3789

REAL ESTATE WANTED fly .

WANTED '- -,;'

We seed seme distrsMs Hsi , l

Inst. Hs buyers for t wki I '
bedroomhomes. . '

TO UataTmVaCWei ?lt' I

TiJJJjlefiMiaiieaJJ-i-ej
,

"

eaw paw.
. i mm

,
aaamwaW,

"' ' i.h
304 Scurry PbssmMI

HERALD:;:.

;jaEAL':ESTATE;W$fUY

;HomatiH$v .1

rrjuaiicav
vefltlonal, rnrnini iiftliU.

rarasetRaseaes T
Prompt Senrlee

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited3
. t

Td .ThorTipioii
i

"Arid CenHMhy 4
Midland, Texas u

-- ,y J )
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Sxfa '

NICCHI ur i i'aaanLeaa Jl
2PJWIt''i ,i

YOU4HJY

"Vou owe it to' vowJWf t j

Kt the Miracle1 Sewing ,

oiacnine mat
Sews on buttons!
Blindstltches hems!
Makes Buttonholes! '
Does aU your sewlslf saor
sullyl - - j

WTTHOUT

, attachment!
Call tor rreeHoBM

- - Demost&tttea

Gillilond Sflw(nf

Machine Exchangej
112 R Jrtrl

' liBn',aS (i

Property "
Real EttaU . OI

lo'ans9
We csn eousl or'bettarv

the Amount.Term snd
Interest Cost .

Homes,PHA and
ConvsntlonsL- v

Ranch V Fsrm Loans, Lew
InUrest Long Term

OIL LOANsvlrTOdvclfHf
LeaMiesRoyarw ,

, W Hvs irvstefs.

CARL STROM
lnurneevr Lbssj-
bmcsUbbyDmts. --

ttetel Ji

--. PHONBm v- -

il
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Big Spring (Texas)

Retired Copt. Tries To Get
'Viewpoint' Before Truman

GLXNWOOD SPRINGS, Colo,
Nor. 13. Army Captain
Eugene R. Guild Mid today he bat
denied "more than $1,800 of my

Son'sdeath benefits" In a constant
effort to prevent to PreildentTru-
man the riewpotnt of one parent
of a boy who died In the Korean
fighting.

TWa viewpoint," be aald. "I
taluk 1 ahared by treat many
at the parent of the other tome
1Q,0Q who hare died In Korea and
the parent of those who are suit
dying and will continue to die."

The captain, who wrote the Pretl--

Y

MIKailffj HetT
MHO m

BBseReBseasaseTi.
waaHbtBaaaiafaBBVCVr

wV2
mmmui
jNRUuU oJZ

PLUS) NEWS SELECTED
SHORT SUBJECTS

TONITE WEDNESDAY

SWAMP

FIRE
flaw SelectedShort Subjects

TONITE-WEDNESD-

Barry

SULLIVAN

Marjorie
REYNOLDS

In

Bodmen Of

Tombstone
PLUS: CARTOON AND

SELECTED SHORTS

For

Buy
Prank Sabbato

Agent

6 Month

Attractive

A Farm Policy

Herald, Tucs., Nov. 13, 1051

dent Nor. 1 whether Mr.
Truman'a failure to award the Med-

al of Honor to hit ton wai due to
hi crlticUm of tactic la Korea,
tald he wa "greatly troubled and
dltappolnted by my lauure 10

reach the ear of the Pretldent over
the latt 11 months."

llm ddd. that "I am relieved
more and more by the atatements
from Key Wett and Washington"
concerningthe award of the Medal
of Honor to Marine Lt Henry Al-

fred Commlskey and the award of

a Navy Cross to the captains son.
Marine Lt. John Guild, 25, killed
while fighting at Commiskey'sside.

"It indicatesthat the affair Is at
least being handled and also that
the Presldentl s now receiving In-

formation which he never got be
fore," Guild tald.

Secretary of the Navy Dan Aim-ba- ll

asserted there was "no basis
In fart" for CaDt Guild's suffffes- -
tlon that his criticism of the Tru
man administration figured In the
medal award.

VlVlmimlimWmWBm

worn
Box Office Open At 6:30 P. M.

TONITE - WEDNESDAY

IH
BfVB'rjjTKB .1 all mf a

asssssWm'ssssssPlMssssssssssssssss!

BSSSsV!

HCr VMReatasafasI

mmtntttatKom iHHH
PLUSt COLOR CARTOON

Box Office OpensAt (30 P. M.

TONITE . WEDNESDAY

LHCZn. aVsaOMritl

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
BaaaBBasiMaBBBaaaBBBaBBaaBaBBaBBai?

Attentions Motorists!
Lower Net Cost,

State Farm
Auto Insuranco

Loading Full Coverage; Auto Insurance Co.

29 Year of Progress.

Policy

Legal Reserve Insurance.
Easy4o-Pa-y

dividends
Icyheldera ytaf after year. Dividend on currently
expiring policies is XFVxV:

Premium.

have bean oaid to Texas col.

Fully Meets Provision of the '
Over 2,000,000policyholders.

State

asking

motor vetucieaateryResponsibility Law That Goes
Iftt Effect January1, 1952. ,

CALL OR SEE US TODAY

StateFarm InsuranceCo.
214V Runnel Phone 3792 or 1132
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Votes From Hospital
Eva Peron,wife of Argentine Pretldent Juan D. Peron,votes Nov. 11

from hospital bed In Buenos Aires hospital where she Is confined
for an operation. Although not a candidate, Eva always wat linked
with Peron't campaign speechesand she usually was called "the
standard bearer ofPeronlim." Holding the election boxIs election
official Angelic Bertone. Peron took an early lead over his oppon-
ents In his bid for (AP Wirephoto via radio from
Buenos Aires).

Hulme Is NewChief
Of PoliceAt C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITT, Nov. 13.
Sam Hulnje, police
sergeantwho has been acting chief
of police In Colorado City since
March 13, received a promotion to
chief at Monday night's council
meeting. .

Hulme replace H. S. (Dick)
Hickman who was discharged on
March 12. Hulme lr the senior
member of the police force, having
been employed by the police de-
partment for almost four years.
He la married and haaone son, an
employee of the City National
bank.

The vote wa unanimous.Hulme
told councllmen at the meeting's

TRENCHES
WATER-SEWER-O-

PIPELINE

C. A. VEST
Phone 1699--

, SERVICE
AT YOUR CAR

COLD DRINKS

MAGAZINES NOTIONS

GROCERIES. ICE

TOBY'S
DRIVE-I- GROCERY

ISO! Orega

Register now for the'Paymaster

"Cash for Champions' Award.
Win extra cash for your grand

champion and reservechampion

steer'calves', fat lamb and bar-

row fed on .Paymaster Feed.
Award start with the FatStock

ShowaeatoncommencingJanu-

ary 1. 1962. so don't deity . . .
register today.

.

PC COMPLITI DfTAHS AND

lUOKTItATrON FORMS, Sal

THf PAYMASTHt BBS
DIAllft IN YOUR

COMMUNITY- -

dote that he appreciated their
confidence and"will main every
effort to Justify it."

Also appearing .before the coun-

cil were SouthwesternBell Tele
phone officials, including: E. J.
Ernst, division manager, Fort
Worth; R. M. Porter, division traf
fic superintendent. Fort Worth:
Marshall Kemp, district manager,
Sweetwater; Duncan . Davidson,
district traffic superintendent, Abi
lene; Nollle Herrlngton, chief op-

erator; and Mrs. A. C. Easter, both
of Colorado City.

Kemp and Ernst presented the
case of the Bell Company in their
desire for a rate Increase In Colo
rado City.

"There "are three reason why
we're faced with the necessity of
raising ratesin ColoradoCity," ex-

plained Ernst. "W are faced
with a three way "squeeze, first,
we've had a terrific expansion
problem In Colorado City, and
everything costs more tobuy; sec-
ond, our dally operating expenses
had to go up, once a top operator
drew $18 00 a week, she now get
$48.00. Third, a big part of this
growth has been in residential
pnones wmen pay a cneaper rate
than do businessphones."

Ernst was questioned by coun--
cumen at to when Colorado City
might expect installation of a dial
system. Ernst claimed that tuch
an Installation might be four year
or more away.

iouncumen men displayed a pe-

tition signed by more than a hun-
dred citizens requestingcouncil to
refute the raise until the company
provided better service.

"Actually," Councilman Walter
GrUbbt told officials, "the people
here don't mind the money to
much as they do the poor service."

Mayor J. M. New told officials
to make an effort to Improve the
service and to appear before the
council In 30 or 60 day for further
discussion.

In other council business. Sher-
iff R. E. Gregory asked the city
to convert present police radio to
a type that could be heard In other
towns. It would cost $750, he said.
Councllmen signed an option to
purchase 500 acres of land north
of Colorado City for airport pur-
pose.

Man ft Arrested
Following Shooting

DALLAS, Nov. 11.
arretted a man late
Monday night in the fatal thootlng
of Billy Knox, about 30, at Allen
Crossroads, seven miles south fo
McKlnney.

A witness said the shooting fol
lowed an argument about Hitler.

The man wat returned td Mc-
Klnney after being held briefly In
uaua.

PetroleumWriters
Name President

DALLAS, Nor. 13. It! The m
president of the Association of Pe-
troleum Writer 1 JayHall, oD edi
tor of the Dallas News.

Named director were Nancy
Heard, Corpus Chrlstl Caller--
Times; Leroy Menzlng.ortWorth

m and Warren Baker,
World Oil, Houston. Tom Smith,
OdessaAmerican, was a
director.

WacoMan,To Head
Used Car Dealers

FOUT WORTH, Nov. 13. (fl-D- Ick

Smith of Waco was named presi-
dent of the Texas Used Car Deal
ers Association.

Other officer named Monday ln--
ciuoea icm munaeu or uaua,vice
president, and Bill Freeman Jr.,
nf ,.Amarllln"v ftirifarv.trftiirM.-- - ......

Director include die McCloth--

t..j: ?...-- n
iiirKey uives

FairWarning

On Defenses
ANKAIfA, Turkey. Nor. U. I-B-

Turkey ha told Russia frankly and
In strong terms that the la making
strenuous military preparation to
aid western defense.

A note delivered to Russia Mon
day night Indicated, moreover, that
this country intend to continue
building Its "defenses against pos
sible Soviet threat to Turkish cov--
erclgnty.

The Turkish note rejected Rus-
sian chargea In a protest note of
Nov. 4 that Turkey' adherence to
the Western defense communityIt
hostile and aggressive.

The Turkish reply was considered
considerablystronger than the Rus-
sian complaint.

Admitting she la building up her
defenses,Turkey said;

"These preparations have not
been made because of erroneous
and baseless suspicions.The Soviet
Union 'would concede that there
exist very serious reasonsfor Tur
key's preparation If the Soviet gov
ernment would make a sincere
'examen de conscience' (examlna
tlon of conscience)."

Obviously referring to previous
Russiandemandsfor Eastern Turk
ish provinces bordering on the So-

viet Union and for Joint Soviet-Turki-

control of the trategie
Dardanelles, the Turkish note tald:

"One should not forget that
claims and demands threatening
Turkey's sovereignty and territo-
rial integrity have been advanced."

Annual Tells Of

RedSubmarines
JLONDON. Nov. U:

annual an unofficial British re
view of the world's trmed forcet,
says Russiahat a formidable tub-mari-

force which lt causingap-
prehensionamong other naval pow-
ers.

The review tald Russia is be
lieved, to have.580 tubmarinea in
service and 120 more building.
, It tald Russiahas 2.8 million men
under arms and could mobilize 300
divisions half of Russia's World
War II peak within two months of
war.

Soviet military organization, the
review continued, are ruled by "an
iron discipline enjoined by Stalin
pletely reorganizedunder chiefs of
proven ability, it added,but the of-

ficer corps 1 weak In It reluctance
to accept responsibility. .

The RussianAir Forcehas "very
Jarge numbers" of high quality Jet
fighter, notably the MIG-1-5 leen
In Korea, the review said, but a
copy of the. U. S. 9 Superfortress
l sun it only ueavy bomber in
service.

GonzalezTo Make
Decision On Move
By Early December

LONGVIEW, Nov. 13. tV-- A. C.
Gonzalez, owner of the Sherman--
Denisonbaseball club, say he will
decide by early Decemberwhether
the franchise will be moved to
Longvlew.

Gonzalezmet with a large stoud
of Longvlew fana Mondy night.
He laid he jwat "very favorably
Impressed" with the responsethey
had shown to the proposed trans-
fer. Longvlew formerly wat with
the East Texas League.

He said hewas disappointedwith
attendance "at Sherman- Denison
last season.

He aald h had promised
fans he would give

them a chance to keep the Big
Stat Club theres

Hospital Funds
Are Approved

AUSTIN, Nov. IS. m Federal
hospital aid applications totalling
38 2 million were approvedMonday
by the Board of Health.

These were for aid In construct
ing hospitals. The-- approvals were
contingenton the applicant' meet-
ing requirements.

The two largest prpJecUwere for
$1.5 each, the Houston City-Cou- n

ty Hospital and the Dallas City-Coun-ty

Hospital.
Other projects approved Include

Scurry County PubUc Health Cen
ter, Snyder, 350,000.

Negro Educator
To Head School

n
AUSTIN. Nor. 13. Ul Jay Cal-

houn McAdamt, one of the ttata'a
foremost Negro educator,will suc-
ceed J .D, Martin aa superintend
ent or me Texas Blind, Deaf and
Orphans school. .

The board for State Hospitals and
Special School voted Monday to
relieve Martin of hi dutie effec-
tive Dec. 1.

McAdamt will quit statesuper-
visor of Negro education for the
Texas education agency to assume
nil pott

Club WomenOpen
Meet At Denton

DENTON, Nor. 13. bout COO

club women are here for the con-
vention of the Texas Federation of
Women's Clubs.

Speaker included Mr. J. How
ard Hodge of Midland, federation
pretldent; Dr. John A. Qulnn, presi-
dentof TexasStateCollege of Wom
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SLEEVELESS BLOUSE of
100 French spun wonted
wool Jersey . . . little high
turn down turtle neck collar.
In rust, chartreuse, and
purple. Sizes 9 to IS.

B.9S

DRAPED NECKLINE
BLOUSE of 100 French
spun worsted wool jersey...
novelty three-quart- er length
push up sleeves. In maize,
red or black. Size 34 to 38.

7.93

Other wool Jersey blouses 5.95 to

Hive you seen the complete new selection of..
Fall Skirts In our Ready to Wear? . . .hoosa
from rayon gabardines,wool gabardines,wool
plaids, taffetas and velvets and many other... In a large selection of styles. Sizes8 to 20.

195 to 24.95

CorpusWaterPlan
GrantedBy Board

AUSTIN, Nov. 13. (JO Corpus
ChristLmay usethe bedtand bank
of the Atascosa, Frio and Nuecet
River to move water from up
stream well to it MathJ reser
voir.

Permit for uch movement was
granted Monday by the Board of
Water Engineers.A lawsuit 1 pend-
ing over legal title to the wU wa-
ters Involved la the project

The board also granted a permit
to Grapevine,to appropriate, from
Denton Creek, a tributary of the
Trinity JUver, up to 1.250 acre-fee-t

of water peryear for city purposes.
impoundedin tha.'Grapevlne reter--
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fashion line of heel
and scam to your

leg blend with
flatters skin. Very
In our 60

gauge, 15 denier Bryans, sheer
as a . . . and
to fit

"Librette' ,. navy heel

"Hew star" black heel

"Back Stage" brown heel
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Dramatic
color-cue-d

stocking
costume,

beautiful

fashioned

2.50 pr.
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Sportswear

Separates

SWEATERS...by Helen
Harper of 100 nylon
tweed . . .'in lime, off

aqua and
ahort sleeve.
Cardigan as aketcbed.4.98
Slip-ove- r to match with
low horse-sh- oe .
neckline, 4.9B

&
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DIRECT FROM U?S. WEATHER BUREAU
IN BIG SPRING t

Official WEATHER Forecast
11:55-- A.M..'' EACH MORNING MONDAY SATURDAY

' PresentedBy . ..
COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP,

KBST
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Your Dial


